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A. {no 

PREFACE 

In November ot 188? a 8mall art lele appeared in a Nev Bern 

newspaper. It stated: 

The remalns 01" Capt. Appleton 08ksmlth paseed dovn on the 
traln Saturday nlght to HOllywood, Carteret County. He dled on 
Wednesday mornlng laste In many respecta Capt. oakemlth vas a 
remarkable mane A true hlstorl' 01" hls 111"e would doubtless be 
an lnterest1ng llttle volume. l 

Trull the etudy 01" the l1te of thls extraordlne.r:r man hae been 

an lnterestlng one, but to make the llfe of Appleton Oaksmith 

the focal polnt ot thls thesls would be nalve. Thus, 1 have 

chosen to sketch hls 11te only ln brlet, but 1 hava analyzed ln 

some detall hls connectlon wlth eventa havlng historlesl lmpor

tanca, partleularly the tl1lbusterlng movementa ln 1855 and 1856. 

Wrltlng prlnclpally tro. manu8cr~pt and newapaper sources, 

1 have attempted to glve sn lnslght lnto tll1buster operatlone 

1n the Unlted States by tol~ow1ng the actlvltles ot one man, . 

Appleton Oakamlth.Oakam1th ' a Journal ot 1855 recounts how he 

aseoel.ted hlmselt wlth General Jobo Qultman and other Amerlcans 

and _Cubane ln an attempt to tree Cu~ trom the Spanlsh yoke. An 

analysls ot hls partlclpatl~n ln thls scheme casta nev 11ght on 

the tormatlon and organlzatlon 01" thls scheme. The corres

pondeno e 01" oaksmlth ter 1856 opens the vay tor a olearer under-

l. ~ Berne Weekly Journal, November 3, 1887. 
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standing of how Will1am Walker's supporters operated in the 

Unlted States. H1s aot1v1t1es on Walker's bebalf hava been 

divided into two parta tor the sake of cla.rltl. In chapter IV 

I have d1scusseO. Oakam1th 8S a reoru1ter, suppll agent, ana. f1nan

cler tor Walker. In chapter V I bave discu8sed Oaksm1 th as a 

fillbuster diplomat. By so dolng 1 have hoped to give 80me lnd1, catlon of the caurae of tllibuster diplomacy 8S well as the re, 
orultlng)suPPlying, and flnanclng ettorts ot Oaksmith and his co

j 
\ horte. , 
; 

Around this theme ot	 Oakamith as a filibuster, I have at-
brlel/'j

tempted to erletlY recountAthe lite ot thie extraordinary man 

! which 1 have d1scerned trom hie letters, papers, and from conver

sations with those aoquainted wlth him. Some stress has been 

I placed on Osksmith' s personal lite in the hope that in this short 

sketch he m1ght emerge as a man wlth human traite and attrlbutes. 

1 wlsh to expres8 my sincere appreciatlon to Dr. John Tate 

Lannlng, who vas reaponaible tor my beglnnlng thls study and 

who rendered in"faluable and 8ympathet1c advioe on the entire pa

per. 1 should also llke to aoknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. 

Grabam Roberte, who great17 alded me ln obtaln1ng valuable manu

scrlpt and nevspaper materiala on Appleton oakamith. 

J. J. T. 
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THE LlFE 01 APPLETON OAKSMI'l'H: 
ITS LATIN AMERICAN ASPECTS 

• 



Chapter 1 

i APPLETON OAISMITH: HIS EARLY YEARS 
i 
i 

The "Valentina Child-1 that vas born to E1izabeth and Seba 

Smitb on February 14, 1827, vas the product ot a marr1age that 

vas unfortunate. Describing her husband to be, E1izabeth Prince 

wrote: ·Mr. Sm1th vas tw1ce sy age. vare spectac1es, and vas very 

ba1d."2 A~ter the marrlage the bride observed that her husband 
•had al1 th~ attr1butes ot a bachelor, but that he vas not d1s

posed to allov bis vite tc let up on any polnt ot household duty.3 

Ellzabeth Prince had been prodded lnto her marrlage to Beba 

Smlth by her mother. El1~beth's own ambition bad beeo to obtain 

a hlgher educatlon·and ultlmately. to become the head ot a girl's 

l. App1e'ton OUam1th iD the Journa1 he kept ln 1851-1852 re
ters to bimse1t aa the ·Valentina Chlld· oí the tam1ly. 

3. ~., p. 45. 

(2] 
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achool. Theae alas vere truatrated when on March 6, 1823, Seba 

SJD1th and El1zabeth. oake8 Prince vere marr1ed. The ,young brlde 

"rote later: -Iu.v ot. ml huqer and thirat tor knowledge and 

h01rl 1l1perteot1y thls had besn g1'8t ltle4-how prematurel1 abrldged 
4

by marrIage.· The one compensation 1n lite tor the unhappy 

Ellzabeth vas that atter 18251 chl1dren caQe one atter the other 

to brlgbten the Smith home. Holvin, the tlrst son, was born in 

1825, and two yeare later Appleton, her tavorite, was borne

I 
5 

After them came Sldney, Alvln, Edvard, and BenJamln. 
! 

,Seba 5mlth, the aglng and "verl bald" husband, waa not devold 

ot talent or 8mbltIon. He attended 3owdoIn College trom 1815

1818 and graduated wIth honora. Atter a trlp ta Europe tollovlng 

hIs graduatlon, he went to Portland, Malne, and became editor af 

the J!astern Argua, sn lmportant Democrat1c paper ln that clty. 

In 1829 he launched bis ovo nevapaper, tbe Portland Courler. uslng 

lt as a veh1cle tor h1s tamous Jaok Down1ng letters, sat1rlca1 

epiatles wr1\ten ln a yankee d1aleo"on po11tloal toplcs ot the 

dal. In diapoeltlon Beba Smltb va. &by aDd retlrlng, although he 
a 

enJoyed the respect and adm1ratlon al a nuaerous oirele ot fr1sada. 

4. wyman, §electlons ~~~, p. 46. 

5. Tbe vrlter ha. been uDable to .aoerta1n the exaot date ot 
Appleton' 8 blrth. but trom tb. 'videoca at bina lt ,eeme thlit the 
February 14, 1827, date 18 tbe Dloat aoourate. 

6. 5ee the sketch ot Beba 5Dl1th wr1tten by MaI7 A. "'1111&n ln 
Dlctlonan ot Aaerlcan Blograpbl. Edlted by Pums Malone, XVII 
( Nev York, Y93!J, pp. 345-346. 
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It vas ln thls atmosphere that Appleton OaiLsmlth grew up, 

havlng a young, vlvaclou8, and graclous mother, and a shy, ret1r

lng, but talent~ tather.? 

Appleton Oakem1th has been deecrlbed as wa remarkably beautl

tUl child, wlth larga open ayes and wavy brown halr. M He vas 

such a beautltul child that strnngers otten stopped to look 8t 

h1m on the streets ot Portland.8 The rew gllmpeea that are had 

oí Oakamlth's chl1dhood polnt out that he vas also a precoclous
;f

lnfant. At eleven months he va.s reportad to have cllmbed a lao

j der to the s8cond floor ot the Smlth 1 e Portland home. ~hen he 

vas one year old, he saved a child h1s ovn age troro fall1ng down 

the etepa, and at three and a hal! was darlng enough to cllmb to 

the rldge pele ol the house. He vas an obed1ent oh1ld though. 

Ellzabeth Smlth observed that he vas a model youth: lntelllgent, 
. 9

energetlc,and thougbttul. 

Appleton had no tormal educatlon but vaa taught by hls able 

and competent mother. Belng able to teaeh her 80na gave E11zabeth 
'.. 

Smlth 80me compeneatlon tor not reallz1ng her amblt10n of becom

lng head ot a glrl' 8 echool. She pursu.ed the teaching ot ber 

7. Merearoter the nam. Oakulth viII be u.ed ln place ot 
8111 th. .All the 80ns bad thelr name change4 legall.Y. so as te haYe 
a more dlstlnotlve na.e than 8mlth ter thelr bus1ness attalrs. 
Thla vas aacerta1ned by the vriter ln aonversatlon wlth Oakamlth'. 
daughter Geraldlne on Dece.bar 13. 1951. 

8. Beautort Ve.k11 Record, Noyember 18, 1887. 

9. Ibld.-
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bOY8 wlth great avldlty. Llttle vas negleeted. Appleton learned 

tour languagea: Freneh, Spanlsh, Latin, and Greek. He vas en
:> 

couraged to read, qulck11 adaptlng billlaelt to books on art, llt
10 erature. hlatory, phl1osophy, and aclence. . Long wallta lD the 

country and along the Maine coastlln8 served aa an lntroductlon 

to nature atudy and sea lore. In thelr spare tlme Oaksmlth and 
11hls brothers vere taught to play chesa. 

In 1839 the Smith family 1eft Portland tor Char1eston, South 

Carollna. Beba Slal th hB.d become engaged ln land speculatlon in 

1834, but ln the panie ot 1837 he lost a great deal of money on 

thls venture. Hoplng to recoup hls 108se8 by promotlng the sale 

ot a cotton tlber cleaning machine in eharleston, he moved with 

hls family to the Southern port elty ln 1839. Thelr atay there 

~as uneventtul, but perhaps lt vas the 8oJourn ln Charleston that 

gave Appleton hls attlnlty tor the South and the Southern people 

ao evldent ln later years. The tact that Ch&rleston llke Port

land waa a barbor clty undoubtedll served to lncreaae the lnter

8St 01 the young and lapres8lonable Appleton ln the sea, lntens1

tylng h1s deslre to aail. In an1 event, the.attempt to sell the 

10. ~. Atter an exall1nat10n ot Oaksmlth's l1brary at hie 
hOlle ln Morehead Clt1; 1t vas evldent tbat Oa.keJl1.th waa Videly
read. It 18 also evldent trom 08ksmlth's vrltlngs that he had a 
vide range. ot lntereste stlmulated by thls ear1y traln1ng. 

11. AutobiograpbY ot Ellzabeth Oakes 5mlth ln manuscrlpt. 
p. 446. ~1.1zab8tb Cake. SlIlth Collectlon, Ne" York PubllQ W:
tirarl. Hereatter clted as Autoblograpb:r. Salth Collectlon, N. 
Y. P. L._ 
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cotton cleanlng machIne falled. In 1843 the famI1Y moved to New 

York Clty.12 

The tallll,. incoaa l1/ll8 ._11 and to aupp1ement·l t iJ,lzabeth 

Prlnce Smlth began wrltlng poeas tar varlous nevapapers and perl

odlcals ln Nev York, acblevlng auceass a8 vel1 as an lncome trom 

tbls avocatlon. Seba Smlth agaln took up bls edltorlal dutles. 

He escurad a posltlon on the staf! ol a New York magazlne ot some 

dlgnlty, the Rover. It vas not long, hovever, before the Smlth 

faml1y had one 1e98 moutb to feed, tar.ln 1843, the same year 

that the tamI1y moved to New York, Appleton Oakam1th went to 

Chlna. It vas hie tlrst taste ol the seatarlng 11te to whlch he 

had become addlcted ln h1s early ¡eara ln Portland and Charleaton. 

On thls voyage to Chlna he 1earned the rudlmenta ol navlgatlon 

~nd sea lore that vere to be so valuable to hlm ln his later 
13 years. .In 1845, alter belng gone two years, Oaksmith returnad 

to New York. 

What occupatlon he puraued on hls.return to Ne" York 18 not 

cl.ear, but lt la k.nown that he aanea. as an escor~ tor bis mother 

to ~he taanlonab1e 11tera~y solrés. that vere he1d ln New York at 

tbat tll1e. As Beba Smlth preterred the nlcker ot the tlreslde 

to the glltter ol the soc1&l whirl, the bandeome App1eton sulted 

the purpose ot.El.lzabeth. O&kes 5m1th admlrab1J" .14 Wh11e attending 

. 12. Mary A.. Wyman. ~ AIlerican P1oneer8 (Nev York. 1926), p. 
103. 

13. Beautort Weeklz Record,. November 18, 188? 

14. Autoblography, p. 456. Smlth Collectlon, N. Y. P. L. 

n 
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,these gatherlngs, the youthf'ul Oaksmlth met sueh men as General 

Domingo Goleour!a, the Cuban patrlot. and several Italian llber

als vbo had tled to the United Statea trom thelrnatlve land. 

OaksmIth's mother wrote that these llbarals' "vere oharmed by the 

boy1sh greces ando lntelllgence of' Appleton, and they f'ostered 
15 

the splr1t of enterprlS8 1n my son." w.bBt traglc lmport the 

trlendshlp with Golcour!a had w1ll be determlned later. 

Oaksmlth's mother has recounted one flnal event ln Qaksmlth's 

youth that occurred atter he had returned trom Chlna. He and hls 

mother dec1ded to row a small boat trom the Battery ln lover Man

hattan to 5taten IsIand ln order to show two trlends the Ne~ York 

harbor area. All vent well on the trlp unt1l an approachlng 

steamer veered ln 1ta aouree and headed dlrectly tor the amall 

boat in whlch the tour vere r1dlng. There seemed l1ttle doubt 

that the orat't would be broken ln two. Thla would most certalnly 

have. happened had It not been tor the qulck actlon oí Appleton. 

Aa the steamer va8 about to touch the' .mall boat, Oaksmlth pushed 

agalnst the oncol11ng ye88el shovlng the amall boat avay. In so 

doing he :tell lnto the s1f1rllng vaters .. glv1ng those remalnlng ln 

the boat a telf anx10us IIOmen~8, but the youth suddenly appeared 

on the surtace.ot the water and JUJlped lnto the cratt as 1t 
16

noth1ng had happened. 

In any case. the transltlon trom chlldhood to manhood came 

slowl,.. The tor_tlve years vere nelther unusual nor exceptlonal

15. Autoblography, p. 469. Sm1\h Collectlon, N. Y. P. L. 

16. Beaufort Weekly Record, November 18, 1887. 
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ly signiticant. but tor Oaksmi th they were years of happlness and 

Joy. In 1ater yeare he wrote: 

There are no remln1soences. or evente in 11te OYer which our 
memary so de11ghts to 11nger as those ot chl1dhood--we turn to 
them even in the moment ot adverslty. and our hearta seem to 
drlnk conso1atlon from the forgotten fountaln of our tlrst hap
piness. • •• They are a safeguard a1ways when in our first in
tercourse with the world; we have as 1t were the harbor that has 
protected our chi1dhood, and launch forth into the great ocesn of 
l1fe, to battle aboye with 1ts ga1es at adverslty and lta atorma 
o! pa,sa1on.17 

Aside trom the tew inc1dente that have a1ready been recounte~ 

Oaksmith t e lite and occupatlon untl1 1851 le someth1rw of a puz

zle. No documentary proo! la availab1e that states positivell 

oaksmithts occupatlon. but trom hls own remin1soences lt i5 sate 

to state that the young Oaksmlth was engaged in "commerclal llte." 

In Aprl1 ot 1851 he vrote~ 

Many yeare ago 1 kept a Journa1--1lte betore S8ema to have 
been one of tol1. Then came a perlod of deep and bltter griet to 
me; at sad and helpless dleappolntment. none kDew ot my grlet.
Wlth a spirit of martyrdom I caDUD1tted DlY ear11 wrltlngs to the 
f1ames. and watched vith a bltter am11e the dyl.ng embers untl1 1 
eaw the last spark expire.

Then vith an aching heart I turnad to the tlrst duties ot my
lite--And wheneTer in tbe tul~il1ment at these dutles 1 would see 
the aad 8ye8 a~ my ml.tres. 100king reproachtul11 ar pltlng1Y 
upan me 1 wou1d stea1 my heart against thelr entreaties and strive 
to target what 1 once de1ighted ta remember. 

Wrapped in commercla1 11te. tour yeara happened avay unheeded 
by me •. 1 DeTer vrote at al1 on paper.lS 

17. Journa1 at Appletan Dakamith. Apri1 18, l851-December 6, 
1852, Entry of Hay 16. 1851. App1eton oaksmith Papera, Manuscript
Dlvisan. Duke Unlverslty Llbrary. Hereatter olted as Oaksmith 
Papera, D. U. L. 

18. Journa1 oi App1eton Oaksmith, Acapulco. Aprl1 18, 1851, 
Oaks~ith Papera, D. U. L. 
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It ls not dlft1eult te see why a yeung man ef nlneteen became 
':~ 

enamoured -c-tb a young wo_n~ part1cularly lr &he W8S as beaut1

tul aa Oaksml th delcrlbed. 

She dreased wlth exquls1te taste,. :.le¡~ figure vas faul'tlese, 
her atyla attractlve, her walk a pers~n1ileatlon et graee, and 
her beautlful eyes gave a brlllianQY to her whole tace that was 
most excltlng and lovable. Í'ihat coma.:.enced ln sport or van! ty be
came a bltter reallty. • •• 1 vas llvlng ceyond my lncome, and 
tound lt necessary to leave New York. When we partsd then was 
when we found ve loved eaeh other. 1 wrote "bltter Byronle 11nes" 
onthe deck ot the vesael as ve parted and a tew short weeks 
tound me burled ln Panama. 19 

Thus lt W8.S tbat Oaksm.lth 1ett Hew York in 1847 tor Panama. There 

?e stayed ter three reara. 

Oaksmlth' s recollectlons ol hls stay ln Panama are few. He 

does, however, recall one lncldent, and agaln lt coneerns a woman. 

One Aprl1 evenlng ln 1850 Oaksmlth found himselt belng chased by 

Panaman1an ltrloters and assasslns,1I He vas torced to take retuge 

ln the home of a young eeftor1ta whom he knew in Panama elty. Ex

plalnlng h1.s pl1ght to the young lady,. he asked 1r he m1ght bave 

the use at the sota tor a bed tbat nlght. rhe eenorlta replled 

ln the attlrmatlve,. and Oaltealth was al10wed to remaln. In the 

meantlme the loung glrl bad uncovered ber lmage at. the Vlrgln 

Mary and prayed tervently to lt. Atter sbe vas through, she 

eovered lt up agaln. Oaksmlth aslted her vhl ahe dld 8uch a 

tblng. 8he replled c0111 that ahe dldn't want her Salnt to see 

her do anythlng naughty •.20 

19. Ibld.-

20. Journal at Appleton Oaksml th, At Sea, 14ay 16, 1851. Oak.

smlth Papere, D. U. L. 
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The "gold rush· ln California ln 1849 had caused a great 

boom. ln tbat area, and .1n 1850 OaksDl1 th declded to leave Panama 

,and go to San Francisco te se' up a shlpplng 1'lrm ln tbat clty. 

In late 1850 he wrote to -111 ot bis trlends ln New York asking 
21consignments oí goods to sel1 ln San Francisco. One friend 

wrote him, however, in Februar7 oí 1851, tbat Oaksmlth might as 

vell return to New York. Business was bad, and no conalgnments 

cou1d be procured ~or sale in San Franclsco. 22 Oaksmlth took the 

advice o: his friend, c10sed bis shipplng firm, and obtalned a 

position on the steamer ~ Hunter. Helett San Francisco earlr 

ln Aprll on thls vessel. 

Ü8~j JT'h'e ~ l' H t t h d t'" U1 ") "l~ 1 nl duO Q ... un er QUC e a ~cap co , nea.....';w0 n ú caragua., an 

tinally reached Fanama on 1"'¿y 7. Atter a 81% day soJourn there, 

the ahip 18ft again tor San Francisco. It was a dltterent clty 

trom the one Oaksmitb. bad left two months ue'lora, tor tire bad 

ravaged the area. The scene Oaltsmith plctured was ooe of IIdead 

bodles withered up by the tire~ overtaken ln thelr very ettorts 

to escape trom. tbe rush1ng 'llames. Carts vere dr1ven furlousl1 

through the crowda laden vi th gooda--Men were 8hot dovn dead de
23 

tected ln acta of plunder. ll 

21. Ford Avery to App1eton Oaksm1th, Hew York, J'anuary 18,
 
1851. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L.
 

22. Edw1n Relno1ds to ApPleton Oaksm1th, Brooklyn, Februa17 
23, 1851. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 

23. Journa1 ot App1eton Oaksmith, san' Franclsco, June 23,
 
1851. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L.
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Oaksmith remained 1n San Francisco tor two months. ~h11e he 

vas ln that clty, he J01ned the Vigilanoe Camm1ttee, an organiza

1Olon tha 10 bad been se't. up 100 deal vi th the law1essnees tha t W8S 

60 prevalent ln the :f'1re-dev&suted town. Oak.sm1th ' s opln1on vas 

that the people 01 San Franclsco ralled only on the Vlg11ance 

Commlttee tar protectlon and tbat all lav entorcement vas ln the 
24

banda 01: this Comm1 101Oee. In the two months tha.t Oakami1Oh vas 

in San Francisoo, he had two 1aw suits before the courts, and 

these vero settled ln his favor. Wl10h 10he money obtalned from 

these su1ts, he bought part lnterest ln a amall three-mAsted bark, 

10he l~rl Adellne. 

On August 6, 1851, Cakeith left San Franc1sco tor Acapu1co 

on the Marl Adel1ne, as he had taken ovar the captaincy of the 

yeasel atter he had sscured 1ta ovnersh1p. Oaksmith telt, hov

ever, that he vas not flt10ed tor his nev occupatlon. He wrote: 

1 do not teel tbat the vocatlon which c1rcumstancea have compel1ed 
me 100 return 18 ID1 proper one. I like the romance at 110, but 
alas there la too 11t101e o:f' that lett nov. I have a vague yeara
lng tor somethlng that 1 know not,ot-~th8re la a vold in my 11te-
1 am not happy. • • • All ieeling8 of youth seea te bave paseed 
ava,y trom me, and 1 knov not 10bat they eTer vi11 return. 1 re
gret them tor 1Ohe1r freahneS8 and 'thelr earnestness. 25 

'!'he Marl Ade11ne 1Oouch"e. at Acapulco early ln September and 

reached san Juan del Sur 1n Nicaragua .i'n Oc1Oobér. Oaksllith spent 

a1most two months ln San Juan trYlng 100 obtaln a cargo tor hie 

24. Ibid.-�
25. Journal ot Appleton Oaksmith, At Sea, Augus10 12, 1851. 

Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 
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ahip. w'hen he fal1ed to seoure thls cargo, he 1eft the Nlca

raguan port far Peru late ln November. 

, The voyage to Peru wa8 a troubled one, tor the crev tbat Oak

ami th bad obta1ned in San Franclsco WIlS 1ttreacherous and mutl

nous." Oaksmith observed that they ahad the mark of 'Caln' writ

ten upon their brows."26 Three days later he wrote that a crlsls 

vas approachlng on board the ship and that the mutlny had Itnow 
27become a matter of 11te or death.- Consequently, a plan had 

to be formulated to quell the mutlny. Oaksmlth and his mate de

I� 
cided it would be best to put the rlng leaders of the proposed� 

mutlny ln lrons. In the m1ddle oí the night on December 7, the 

I two leaders were accosted on their respective vatches and placed 

in 1rons. The next da1 Oaksmlth warned the crew tbat the same 

thing would happen to them -lr they trled any plan to take over 

the shlp. 

On January 11, 1852, tbe ~ Adellne reached the port of 

Falta ln Peru. Here oaksmlth took on"& dltterent crew and agaln 

attempted to secure a cargo tor h1s vessel. Agaln he talled. He 

contlnued h1e amor~ue adventure, however, wlth tvo young Peruvian 

senor1 tae who 1I1stook h1m tor "Don Eduard1to, It an Amerlcan sea

man who bad touched at Pa1ta. He dld not see t1t to tell thelB 

ot, thelr mlstake .as'to bis 1dentlty and contldent11 wrote: "1 am 

26. Journa1 ot App1eton Oaksa1th, At 8ea, November 30, 1951. 
oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 

27. JourDal ot Appleton Oaksm1th, At Sea, Lecember 3, 1851. 
oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 
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certa1n, w1thout egot1sm, that they w111 flnd 1t éiff1cult to de

cide which ot the two 'Don E.'duarditos· tbey liked the beat, the 

28spurlous or the genuine. R 

oaksmlth 1eft Palta tor Montevideo, Uruguay, on January 31, 

1852, and on Nirch 7 h1s sh1p rounded Cape florn. 'l'he l,¡fary Ade11ne 

reached Montev1deo on March 21, but bad currente in the Rl0 ele 

la Plata torced Oakemi th to we1gh anchor and go to R10 de Jan

e1ro. On Apr11 4 he arrived in Eio where he tina11y secured a 

cargo fer h1s sh1p. On Apr11 18 he wrote that "the only tre1ght 

that W8S ottered tor my vessel vas to the Coast of Atrica, and 1 

felt censtra1ned by the c1reUDlstances to accept 1t.,,29 E1ght 

days later he asserted: 

1 sh.uld have got te sea en Saturday but was delayed by a very 
mortlty1ng search vh1ch vas 1nst1tuted by the Braz111an officlals 
ln consequence of the alleged suspic10n that my Tessel was to be 
engage~ ln the slave trade--Ot COurS6 1 ottered no obJection, but 
aoule. hard1y keep my 1nd1gnat10n from b0111ng over, as 1 valAed 
the deck vhlle the search was belng made.30 

Early ln June O&ksmlth's ama11 three-lIS.sted barlt found ltselt 

ln Loango on the coast ot Afr1ca. Oaltall1 th -s' lmpressed vlth the 

beauty ot the place and \/&8 amuseo. at the nalveté of the natives. 

"For a. common old lIlusket,· Oaltsm1th stated, "a son would sell his 

28. Journal ot Appleton oaksmith, At. 8ea, January 31, 1852. 
Oaksmith P.apers, D. U. L. 

29. Journa1 ot Appleton Oaksm1th, Rio de Janelro, Aprl1 18, 
1852. Oak'sDl1th Papera, D. U. L. 

30. Journal of App1eton Oaksml th, At Sea, Aprl1 26, 1852. 
Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 
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father or mother. R3l He also observed that the deck ot hls ves
~ 

sel looked llkeAbarnyard becaus8 ot ·the great number ot anlmals 

that the natlYes had brought on board the Marl Adellne. 32 

From, Loango, where oaksmlth met the. Portugues8 agent tor the 

cargo, the shlp proceeded to the mouth of the Congo. Deaplte 

Oakamlth's protestatlona ln Rl0 de Janelro concernlng the rumors 

that hls vessel vas a slaver, lt se8ma certaln that the ~ ~

llne vas tl tted out as a sl.ve ship. Daksm1th vas strangely 

qulet about the ldentlty of h1s cargo, and there can be l1ttle 

doubt that he made the voyage to Atrloa to secure slaves. Clr

cumstancea arose, however, that made lt lmposslble ter Oaksmith 

and the Portuguese agent te procure these slaves they were seek

1ng. 

When Oaksmlth reached the mouth of the Congo, he was prevalled 

upon by the Portuguese agent to go up the river to make lt eaaler 

to plck up the slaves. Oaksmith vas extremely apprehenslve 

about the sall1ng aondltlons on the Congo, as he teared hls 'Yes

sel would run aground on the treaaherous ahosls ot the rlver. Bls 

feare vere vell tounded. A rev days after Oaksmlth began bis 

voyage up the rlver,' the Marl Ade11ne vas stuak on a mud bank. 

The shlp belng stranded on tbis mudo baok. vas a vexlng problem, 

but to add to th1a d1ttlcultl the nat1ves ln the area vere hos

31. Journal ot Appleton Oaksmith, Loango, June 5, 1852. Oak
smlth Papera, D. U. L. 

32. Journal ot App1eton oaJtsmlth. Loango. June 5, 1852. Oak
smlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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tlle. The vessel vas attacked several times by these savages, 

but they vera beaten o!f because ot the gun tire'o! a Brtt1sh 

va.rshlp tbatbappened to be on the'rlver'attbattlme... Atter the 

nat1ves had been driven ava1, the Brltlah warehlp, the Dolpbln, 

pulled O&ksmlth' s vessel tree, and the Marx Adeline vas finally 

ab1e to make her wa1 back down the rlver to tbe Atlant1c vi thout 

the elaves. oaksmlth spent a tey days on board the Dolphln be

fare returnlng to hIs own sh1p and vrote: 

To a poor devil who has but just escaped the double horrore 
o! being shlpwrecked and murdered, and perhaps tortured bysav
agee, the cord1al and genulne hospi tal1ty, ,wlth whlch 1 vas 
treated on all sides iB a moet gratl1'ylng thing.33 

Oaksmith finally 1ett Atrlca ter Bahia, returnlng to Brazi1 

.~ithout the slave cargo tbat vas 1ntended lor bis ahlp. At Bahia, 

however, he seoured a cargo tor the Un1ted 8tates. Late ln 

October ot 1852 he observed: 11 am nov return1ng to m:¡ heme; a 

vlser, 1r not better un tban when 1 left ••34 

In December ol 1852 Appleton Oakem1th 'reached the Un1.ted 

Statea, but 1t vas not long betore he lett the count17 agaio, thls 

time tor Haltl. 81s brother S1dne1 bad become American consul in 

that countr,.. and. vas opt1miatlc about the pro.pecte ot his 

brother'sobtalnlng a cargo there. 35 Oaksmith an.vered Sldney's 

34. Journal of Appleton OaksJl1th. A'tsS~Q.. Oee.:~ 6, 1852. Oak
smith,Papers, D. U. L. 

3~. Journal 'ot "App1eton oak.alth, Ott Shark' s Point on Congo� 
Rlver, June '27~ 1852. oakem1th Papere, D. U. L.� 

35 .. Seba Sm1th"toAppleton Oakam1th, Nev York, December 8,� 
1852. Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L.� 
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summons ear1y ln 1853 but returned ln June of that year to set up 

his own sh1pp1ng tlrm ln New York •. 

Although h1s l1te as, a sh1pplng agent vas not as adventurou8 

.8 theone he bad been liv1ng, 1t vas, D8.,.erthelesa~ protltable. 36 

It vas untortunate that O&ksm.1th had oultlvated the trlendsh1p 

of General Dom1ngo Golcour!a, the Cuban patrlot, tor lt was th1s 

friendshlp that prompted Oaksmlth's partlc1patlon in the Cuban 

t111buster1ng exped1tlon of 1855. 37 H1s lnvestment ln tbis ex

pedltion vas complete11 10st, but lt dld not appreciably attect 

Oakam1th's 1ntereet ln tl11busterlng schemes. In 1856 he became 

one of the most 8v1d supporters oí t~Ullam Walker, the .fl11buster 

v1 th the plan tor a Central Amerlcan emp1re. 38 Oakami th' a 1n

volvement in thls plan agaln resulted ln great monetary loas. In 

arder to recoup hls losses ln these echemes, he had to turn agaln 

to the more protltable out less excltlng business l1te. 

Betore turning te h18 aot1vltiee 8S a buslnessman, i t ls 

necessary to d1souss an event ln Oaksmithta l1te that occurred 

wh11e he waa lnvolyed ln the Cub&n scheme ln 1855. Th1s event 

lIas his marrlage to I80tt& Rebeoohin1 on September 23 t 1855. Oak

smlth had lDet this 1tallan "girl ln New York. earll in ··1853 at one 

36. In tbe Appleton Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L., there are a 
number ot charter partlee whlch oak.8iHth~ conc1uded and whioh po1nt 
out that· he must haye made a good llv1ng as a ahipp1ng agente 

37. For a tull accountot Oakem1th's actlV1t1es ln regard to 
thls expedlt10n see chapter 111, »p. 46-67. 

38. Oaksm!th' s aotiV1 ties on bebal! ot \lIalker are dlscussed 
ln detall in chapters IV and V. See below, PP. 68-12!. 

D� 
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oí the gatherings of the literatl he attended with hls methF.r. 

The two yo~ peop1e were drawn together because ot the1r love 

tor musle. tor Oaksmith had a tlne tenor-volee, and Ieotta vas a 

vlo11n1st ot no mean abl11t1. Ultlmate11; Isotta and Appleton 

became so enamoured wlth one another that they marrled, but 

nelther love tor musle nor the tbree ch1ldren that were born as 

a result of the marriage were strong enough tiee to hold the mar

rlage together.laotta vas reportad to have been a t'lery-tem
39pered Jealous person who demanded a great deal freID har husband. 

In any avent, the marrlage baded 111 tor both the husband and 

vlte. OakGI1Üth' s mother has cal1ed lt 'the unhappy marrlage ef 

App1eton to the splrlt ot romance tor Italy.-40 

The years 1857-1861 were not so traught wlth excltement, as 

Oallsm1 th agaln turned to a business and 11 terary llfe. He had 

lost heavi1y on h1.s lnvestment ln the tl11busterlng schemes oí 

1855 and 1856, and tor the most part, h1s princlpal alm ln the 

ensulngleara vas to recoup these losses. 

In 1857 OaksII1th turned to hls tather tor ald. Seba 3mth 
o,. 

found a pos1tlon tar his son on the statt of The Unlted 8tates 
1 

~gazlne. App1eton wa. an able vrlter and had a1ready publlshed 

39. Oaksm1th's daughters, Gera1dlne and Dorothy, are very
vebement ln thelr crltlcism ot Isotta.- See below, pp.28-30. 

40. Autoblography, p. 456. SlI1th Col1ectlon, N. Y.- P. L• 

•� 
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p 

41some poems and had many requests to wrlte more. Oaksmlth was 

00 the out! ot ~ Unlted States Magazine until l858)when he and 

his tather begar:a publlshing thelr oWn magazine, Ihe Gre8¡t Repub

110. It vas a monthly publ1ca't1on tbat served &s an outlet tor-
the Jack Down1ng letters ot Seba 3mlth and the poems and essays 

of E11zabeth Sm1th. Appleton wrete poema and descr1pt1ve travel 

narratives to supplement the artlcles wrltten by hls parents. 

The publicatlon lasted onl1 ayear. 42 

In addltlon to his editorlal dutles, Oaksmlth became lnvolved 

ln a ral1road venture. Broadly, the plan ln whlch Oaksmith ¡,ras 

assoclated hoped tor the establlahment ot an Ohio Grand Trunk 

Ral1way Campany, a railroad to extend across the entlre state ot 

Ohio. The scheme oalled tor the buylng up of small railroad 

oompan1es and the building ot ral1ways to oomplete the proposad 
43 

l1ne. For three ¡eara, Oaksmi th worked to brlng the plan to 

truitlon. but a traud ln the bond lssue of the company caused 1 t s 

complete tal1ure. 

In 1860 OaksDllth galned an lnterest ln a Wheellng, West Vir
" 

gin1a, paper mill. He hoped to make the mll.l a protlt maklng 1n

vestment, but the threat ot a s8ctlonal cont11ct doollled th1s plan. 

41. In a letter C. s. Derby to Beba Smlth, Nev York, Auguat
20, 1857. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L.; Derby asserts to Beba Smith 
that Sebafs son should vrlte somethlng equal to Appleton's poem 
"Maggle Bell." rhls, states Derby, would brlng great tame to Ap
p1eton. 

42. Wyman, ~ American Ploneera, pp. 136-159. 

43. Letters ooncerning the proposed ra11road acheme are very 
prollferoua 1n the oaksm1th Papers, D. U. L., as most ot Oak
smlth l s correspondence ot 1858, 1859, and 1860 concern th1s plan. 

I 
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Oaksmith's friend wrote trom the West Virglnla clty that "every

thlng 18 blue 1n Wheellng. Ir we seceda and go wl th the South, 

ve can glve up.·44 Thus the threat ot war and secesalon had pre

oluded" the posalbll1.tT ot' a prot1 tabla enterprlse, and oaksralth 

was larGed to abandon hls plan. 

The beglnn1ng ot 1861 saw App1eton Oaksmlth embrolled ln a 

plan to prevent the seoeded states trom breaking up the Unlon. 

Early ln that year he assoclated hlmsel! wlth a group ot New York 

Clty Democrata, who proposed a masa meeting to create enthuslasm 

ln the olty tar the cause ot Unlon and tar moderatlon and Justlce 

ln deaIlng vlth the Southern 5tates. Oaksm1th, who had experlence 

ln p1annlng mass meetlngs al thls type when he had organlzed them 

ln 1858 tor the W1l11am Wa1ker cause, vas one of the leadlng 

11ghts ln p1annlng the gatherlng. 

Handbl11s were clrculated advertls1ng 
.
the meeting. 

45 On 

Janua17 28, 1861, cannons and rocketB. vere shot off betore the 

Cooper Inatl tute "hare the gatherlng 1I&a held. The speeches made 

at the Instltu-te vere maay and lengthy. Oaksm1th was on the 

speaker1a roatrua vhere he read the resolutlons draWD up by the 

pre111l1nary plann1.ng collUlll'ttee. He stated tbat the Unlon should 

be preaerTed at a11 oosta and thB.t Dloderatlon and talrness ahollld 
I 

44. S. P. Hl1dreth to Appleton Oakllll1 th, Whee11ng, Februarr 
13, 1861. Oaksa1th Papera, D. U. L. 

45. See handbl11 ot the aeet1ng ot the Unlon League, New 
York, January 28, 1861. oaksaltb Papera, D. U. L. 
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be shown the Sauthern States. These reaalutlons were supposedlJ 
JI 

expresalve of the teel1ng. oi the people oi New York on seoesslon 

and the nsed ror moderatlon ln deallng wlth the South. but the 

1!!!. '_.Y;.-o_rk-. Herald ObS8J"Ved that ft.the· people ol Re1f Yor-k- dld not 

seem to lnelude any Repub11cana. Any aetlon taken by the meet

ing. steted the Hera1d, would carry 11ttle welght. The fact that 

no Repub~cans vere present made any aotlon "11ke the play of 

Hamlet wlth the part of Hamlet 1eft out. n46 

As a resu1t af the meeting, three men ~ere appolnted oom~1s

sloners to the Southern States. These men were: James Brady, Cor

neliua Garrison, and Appleton O&kam1th. Tbelr credentlals read: 

To·the Peop1e 01 ,47 the1r Executlve and Representatives 
Greet1ngs. 

WE THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, ln mass meeting as
sembled. taklng into conslderation the dlstraoted state oí the 
country, and the lmmlnence oi Clv1l War; and bellevlng that the 
spec111c r1ghts and demanda 01 the South are lmpertect1Y under
atoad, not only ln thls great metropo1ls but ln a11 the North-
haTe appolnted and by these Presenta do appolnt, cltlzens James 
T. Brady. Cornellus aarrlson. and App1eton oaksm.1th our coramls
slonere to the Statee ot 50uth Carol1~. Georgla, norlda, Ala
bama, Mlsals81pp1. aed Lou1siana. to conrer wlth the people ol 
8uch a~te8. thelr governors. oonventlons, aDd representatlves as 
te, what measures are best calculated to preserve peaoe and secure 
the rlght8 ot the South: aud at tbe aame tlme to obtaln trom suoh 
states and such people a preclse dl.tlnot stateaent ot demanda; 
and an avowal ot vba t measures the1 are prepared to take to avert 
the ca1amit1 ol tbe Clvl1 War.48 

46. .!!!!. York Herald, Januari 29, 1861. 

47. The name ot Bouth Carollna. Georgla, Flor1da, Alabama, 
lUsslsslppl. or Louls1ana 11I&7 be lnsertad ln th1s place. 

48. A cop1 oí the credentla1s given to App1eton Oaksmith, Haw 
York, January 28. 1861. Oak8111th Papera •. D. U. L•. 
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Fernando Wood. ~Alor oí New York, signed the papera accredit1ng 

the comm1ss1oners and stated that: -1 turther oertlty that 1 am 

personall1 acquainted w1th the sald comm1ss1oaera abovenamed, 

tba'tthel are cltl zena ot' New York and gentleman ent1 tled to the 

highest eonslderation. ft49 

The commlssloners never left New York C1ty. A week after the 

masa meeting Oaksmith wrote to a triend in Charleston concerning 

h1s expected departure. He stated that he had been prevailed up

on by the pavera that control the Virg1nia Conference to atay hls 

departure 1n order not to 1mpalr the negot1at1ons tak1ng place at 

that Conferenoe. Oaksmi th wrote tbat his plan was that the ·three 

men should tlrst attend the 1mpendlng Washington Conterence, and 

then go to Montgomery. Atter vlsitlng Montgomery, the three could 

then prooeed to Char1eston with a better understandlng of the s1t

uat1on. In the letter he set up three questions that had to be 

answered to .obta1n a tair sett1ement ot the grlevanaes between 

the two seotions. (1) What would induce the South to star ln the 

Unlon? (2) What guarantee8 would the1 need tor these terma? (3) 

What would be the oourae ot the South 1t secesalon vas not pre

vented? Oaksm1th tlrml1 be11eved that on thes8 three questlons 

hung the pos81bll1ty ot peaoe or var. O&kall1th vas doubttul, how

eTer, that the ooam1ss1oners would'ever lesTe New York. 50 

49. Proolamatlon ot Fernando Wood, Nev York, January 29, 1861. 
Oaksmlth Paper., D. U. L. 

50. Appleton oak8Jl1 tb to Robert N. Gourdln, New York. Feb_ 
ruary 7, 1861. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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The pla.n of the New York C1ty Democrats to send Oaksmith and 

h1s compatr1ota to the South never came to tru1t1on. Oaksm1th 

rema1ned in Rev York 1n the hopa tha t he m1ght go to Montgomery 

and Charleaton. but 1n Apr1l war broke out. and cons.equentl¡, 

tinta W8S vritten to the plana otthe New York Democrats. Oak

sm1th turned his attention to other matters that held the possl

b11ity of notorlety but not the dlstinct10n that went wlth the 

Un10n League plan. 



Chapter Ir� 

APPLETON OAKSMITB: BIS LATER YEARS� 

The callapse al the Unlan League plan ot 1861 made 1 t neoes

sary tor Oaksmi th to cancel hls proposed trip to the Southern 

Statee. In Aprl1 al that year the outbreak at war ruined the 

last hope ot obtalnlng any sort o! compromlse, and Oaksmith turned 

h1 s actlvl tles to o'tl1er channe1s--cl:a:'nne1s ot actlTi ty tha t vere 

to brlng bis name agaln lnto prom1nenoe. In December he vas ln

dlctad ln a Boston C~urt tor flttlng out a a1ave &hlp. 

What hls mot1ves vere ln assoclatlng bimBe1t wlth such a 

scheme la a matter ot conJeoture. He may bave 88en the oppor

tun1 ty to make a protltable lnvestment on the sh1p, or hls 110

1
tlves may have been ent1rely altru1stlc as hls daughter8 aver. 

l. Oaksm1 th' s daughtera vehemently den1 that thelr tather 
vas ln any way connected vi th the elave trad. and th& t bis onll 
reason tor taltlng part ln the aftalr va. the hopa tba t many slave s 
mlght be colonlzed ln Haltl. Converaatlon wlth wrlter, Aprl1 13, 
1952. 

•[23J 
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In any event, he vas lndlcted on the charge ot turnlshlng a Bostan 

captaIn wIth $20,000 vhlcb vas needed to secure a shIp and to tIt 

lt· out- ae a slavar:•. !he Boston Morn1ng Journalobaerved: tt'rhe re

cent trlalot Sklnner ~or fIttIng out the slaver, Margaret Scott 

01' Nev Bedford, de'Yeloped soma tacts whlch connected Appleton Oak-

ami th ol Nev York vlth that transactlon, as the person who tur
2

nlshed the means by whlch lt vas carrled on." 

When he was brought betore the oourt to ansver to the oharges, 

Oaksmlth asserted vlgorously: 

Thla la the tIrst tlme ln my llte 1 bave oome lnto court to 
appear ln tbis relatlon. It mal be need18ss tor me to Bay lt but 
as God A1mlghtl le 141 Judge, 1 have not oeen engaged ln the elave 
trade, or bought any ve88el tor that purpoae. • • • In the tace 
ot all the vorld 1 sal that 1 am the vlctlm 01" persecutlon. 11' 
a man can be torn trom his hoJle, taken to a dungeon. contlned 
there tlve veeke wlthout 'anl shoW of legal authorlty, brought
troiIl that dungeon by torce and put on board a steamer, searched 
and papera of valv.e taken trom hlm, and then brought here to meet 
an lndlctment vhlch ls tound agaInst hII1 durlng h1s contlnement., 
lt seem8 to me that there la l1ttle use ln eTen obtaln1ng a 
c0W18el-.3 

Th18 lmpas810ned pleaot lnnocenee d1d not deter the court's de

cls10n to lnd1ct hlm. .Whlle Oaks.1th vas valt1ng tor hls trlal 

·to take place,ha 1I&S lmprlsoned iD Fort Latafelte. 

Fro. a11 reporte OaksmIth W&e a model prieooer. Bie Jal10r 

has descrlbed h1m as -a slngularll bandeo.e ..n. tall, stralght, 

vlth dark ha.1r, and a commandlng presenoe. an 1deal byceaneer• 
. . 

He told conatantll the wlldest atorles ot the 8ea, halr-breadth 

2. Boston Morn;pg.Journal, January 6, 1862. 

Ibld.-
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escapes, and adventurea. He vas thoroughly vell educated, wrote 

cons1derab1Y tor the papera, and stuciled a good deal in, Ms 1n

carceratlon.·4 Wb11e he was'lnpr1son,. Oaksa1th tr1ed desper.&te

17 to secure a, 1awrer to' take up his case. Th1a vas dlf't1cult, 

tor the atmosphere ln Boston was charged agalnat anyone who ap

peared frlendly wl th the South. One ot Oaksmlth' s triends vrote 

h1m that he vaa ln the banda of "fanatlcs" and tlmadmen ln re

form.- The trlend aleo stated that no one would take hls case 

through the courta and that Oaksmlth would haye to act ln his 

ovn defense. 5 As a matter of fact, Oaksmith never needed a lav

yer tor his trlal. ~~le he vas waltlng tor the trlal to take 

place, in 5eptember ot 1862. he escaped. 

The ator1 of the escape la not tremendously slgnltlcant, but 

1t ls, nevertheless, 1ntereatlng. Oaksmlth had mada lt a hablt 

dur1ng h1s lmpr1somaent to take hls breaktast late, ,as he usual

1y s1ept to a late hour. One day 1n Juy" he rece1ved a note on 

h1s breaUaat tray atatlng tbat he ahóUld be readl to escape at 

aoy t1me but to be sure to cont1nue ln h18 usual habita. For 

over a month nothing happened to lndloate to' oakam1 th when or how 

ane8cape m1ght, be ettected untll t1nalll, on September 9 at tour 

o'c10ck 1D the,mornlng, Oakam1th va8 awakened by" a man standing 

over h1m w1th a bundle ot vaman's c1othes. Oakslll1th put on 

4. Rale1gl} .!!!t!.,Jul.Y 11. 1879. Talten trom the Boston 
Hera1d, September 11, 1862. 

5. W. A. Clarke to Appleton Oaksmith, Bastan, March 31, 
1862. Oaltsm1th Papere, D. U. L. 
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these clothes and walked out of the prison on the manes arm with

out a hand belng lald on h1m. It seems certaln that Oaksm1th's 

trlends had br1bed the guards,' thusmaklng tbe escape posalble. 

Because af Oaksmltb l s hablt of rls1ng late, h1s escape vas not 

dlscovered untll he had gotten safely away. 6 From Boston Oak

,sml th travelled to Portland, hls former home, and there he re

,malnad ln hidlng tor over ayear. 

Whlle he was ln Portland, Appleton Oaksmlth stayed with h1s 

grandmother, Ellzabeth Prince, and lt was there he met hls 

aousln, Augusta Mason, for tbe flrst tlme. It ls reported tbat 
• 

on flrst slght af the stranger the yaung Augusta broke lnto tears 

and rushed from the room. Whatever rear or apprebenslon Augusta 

felt fO~akSm1;h soon abated, for the two beeame deeply attached 

to one another. In 1867 tbis sama Augusta became tha seaond 

W1.fe of App1eton oaksmlth. 

In the ¡ear tbat oaksmltb vas hldlng ln Portland, he left 

that place and spent some t1me ln Rev York Clty ln dlsgulse. He 

vis1ted wlth hls taml1y and frlenda there, but hls prlnclpal pur

pose for galng to Hev York vas to obtaln money. Atter he had se

cured the monel, oaksmlth left that clty and returned to Port1and 

6. Th1s la the story ot the escape that Oaksm1th related to 
bis daughtera and told to the wrlter on Aprll 13, 1952. Another 
account ol the escape ls 10 tbe Ralelgh ~, July 11, 1879. 

7. Thls lnoident vas recounted to the wrl ter b1 Dorothy
Agrlllo and Geraldlne Oaksmlth on Aprl1 13, 1952. 
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accempan1ed by bis eldest daughter Bessle.8 Sometlme after Ne

vambar oí 1863 Oaksmlth and h1s daught8r 18ft Portland tor 

Ensland. 9 

When he re.abad England in 1864. Oaksm1 th was quiclt to secure 

:the captaincy of a sh1p tbat was running the Unlen b10ckade. The 

sh1p that he ebtalned vas runnlng badll-needed ootten from Ga1

yeston, Texas, te Llverpool. In exchange for the cotton, the 

Eng11sh gave Oaksmlth a cargo ot arma and ammunltlon tor his sh1p. 

Oaksmlth vas no doubt motlvated to run the blockade by a paeslon 

to get revenge on the Unlted States government fer causlng hlm so 

many dlfflcultles ln prevlou8 years. partlcularly ln regard te 

the Cuban exped1tlon et 1855 and the slave tradlng scandal of 

1861-1862. 
• 

8. Th1s story vas t01d by Gera1d1ne Oaksm1th on Deoember 13, 
1951. 

9. Appleton Qaksm1th vrote a poem ln memOrf of h1s brother, 
Rolvln, dated ln Portland on November 6. 1863. Thus, he must not 
have 1eft Portland betore thls date, but when he departed for 
England la not clear. 
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Gillvestan. Here he vas slghted by a ship oí the Unlon blockade 

squadron and overtaken. 08.ksDl1th had had enough of Unlon prisons, 

hovever, and va8 deterra1ned to malte an escape befare he w&s taken 

~ lnto custody. As the Un10n sallors came up one side ot hls ves

sel, Oakam1th and hls crew olambered 1nto a amall boat on the 

other s1de af the shlp, sett1ng themselvee adrlft ln the Gulf at 

Mexlco. They t10ated ln the Gult tor twelve days betore they 

flna11y reaohed the Mexlcan c~st.10 Oakemlth remalned in Mexlco 

.several mon'ths betare he secured paseage on a shlp golng to 

.Engla nd .11 

Atter the end of the C1vll War, Oaksmith taced many problema. 

The two charges agalnst h1m tor slave tradlng and blockade run

n1ng made 1t lmpo881ble tar hlm to return to the Unlted 9tates 

to hls t'amUy. The problem that was most vexlng ta hlm vas that 
• 

he had tallen ln love wlth Augusta Mason durlng hls stayln Port

land, and the dlttlculty created by tMs untortunate romance pro

duced a delleate proh1ea tor Oaksm1th to solve • 

.O&kamlth t s marr1age to Isotta had not been a happy one, but 

lt vas, neyertheleS8, trulttul. As has been polnted out, .three 

cbl1dren bad been born as a result ot the unlon: Belale, Corrlne, 

and Randolph. Be881e, ot course, bad come to Portland in 1863 

and had gone to England with her tather ln 1864, remalnlng there 

10. Thle story vas told to the vrlter by Dorothy Agrll10 and 
Gerald1ne oaksm1th, Aprll 13, 1952. 

11. See the letter I. H. Ward to Appleton oakam1th, Llver
pool, Aprl1 30, 1875. O&kamith Papers, D. U. L. 
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wlth trlenda whl1e he was engaged in blockade running. Corrine 

and Randolph remalned wlth thelr mother in New York. On June 25, 

1866. however. Oak,8JRlth wrote to Iaotta expla1ning that he wlshed 

har to come to England. advlslng her to leave Corlnne and Pandolph 

wlth Ellzabeth Smlth. bis mother, untl1 they were settled ln 

England. Isotta naturall] supposed that ahe W&.s golng te England 

to make a home tor ber husband and her ohl1dren. and that Corlnne 

and Randolph would be sent tor atter ahe had become settled in 
12

England. The aTente that took plaoe ln Llverpool atter her 

arrlval there certalnly came as a shock to the Itallan ",oman. 

In a letter to Presldent Johnson written ayear atter these 

shocklng evente took place, Isctta recounted the whole story: 

WhenI arrived he [oaksmith) came to meet me and took me to a 
lod.glng hOUS8 in Chatsworth 3t... sa¡lng he dared net taie me to a 
hotel as he reared to be rearrested. 1 vas ver] aareful not to 
com.mlt any imprudence and vas dece1ved by hlm ln every va:;. He 
told me lt would not be prudent tor hlm to live there wlth me, 
but tbat be would oome eyery clay and see me: prom1sed te bring 
Bessle trom London where ahe had been 11v~ng but never dio so. 
He shoyad me to ay rooDl- and 1eft file there. The next day he aame 
and taklng a letter out ot h1s pocket. he read lt to me•••• 

He insisted on ay slgn1ng d1voroe papera whlch 1 retused to 
do. He tben told me that unlesa 1 d.1d as he said he would never 
1et me aee ., chl1dren aga1n. Ke sald you bave no means to re
turn lil th and ir you bad, the1 woUld be removed before you get 
there. Ir 10u sign them, 1 vill sead ter you agaln in a ¡ear. 1 
vas ln bis power entlrely and sav that resiatanoe vas useless and 
slgned the fatal papera. 1 bad no idea aueh a thing vas expeoted
oí me when 1 vent to ba.. He then sent me to Smyrna ln As1a Min
ore While there 1 reoelved letters tell1ng me tbat several months 

12.. Isotta Oaksm1th to Presldent Andrew Jaokson. New York, 
Mal 24. lB67. Oaksmith Papers, D. O. L. 
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previous to thls he had gane to Port1and. Malne, where we were 
marrled, and marrled a glrl by the name of Augusta l-!ason. • • .13 

Isotta !urtber related to Pres1dent Johnson tbat on ber return 

to the United states ehe had heard tbat OakeBl1th had been seen 

ln Brook1yn at hls mother's home there. but when ahe went there 

to ask about his and the chl1dren's whereabouts, ahe was told 

that her chl1dren vere ln drazl1 wlth her ex-husband and thelr 

new mother. 

The dlvorce and losa ot her three ch11dren WRS a cruahlng 

blow to Ieotta. She had atood by her husband through much ad

versity. had mothered hie three ch11dren, and after the war lIad 

worked imrd to obtaln a pardon tor Oaksmlth. In 1866, before ahe 

1ett tor England, ahe had recelved an encouraglng letter troID 

Thurlow :.;reed that atated that someth1ng lBlght be done about her 

husband' B case. and tllat perbaps he might be able to return to 
14h1s native land 1I1thout a pr1ce on his head. The divorce and 

the olroumstances surroundlng 1t natura11Y aroused b1tterness ln 

the Italian woman tbat lasted tor yeare.15 

13. Iaotta Oak8111th to Presldent Andrew Johnson, Rev York, 
}~y 24, 1867. Oaksm1th Papers, D. U. L. 

14. Thurlow Weed to Isotta Oaksm1th, New York. September 14, 
1866. Oaksmlth Papers, D. U. L. 

15. lsotta yehementlY attacked har former husband 10 tha New 
York press al late as 1879. Sea the Sunday Heva (Hew YorK), 
July 22. 1879. 
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Oaksmlth had not gone to Brazl1 as had been suggested to 

Isotta but had returned to Eng1and w1th h1s taml1y. What type 

ot llte he and hls tam117 led ln Eng1and ls somethlng ot a puz

&1e.16 He dld turn to the sea .gal0 as a meaDa ot 11ve1ihood• 
.~. 

obtalnlng a Brltlsh commander's certltlcate. He also paseed the 

Brltlsh Board ol Trade.17 In 1871 Appleton Oaksmlth became own
18 sr of a sblp, the Troubadour. 

Oaksmith also turned to edltorlal york ln bis atay ln England. 

In 1869 he became assoclate edltor ot the London Cosmopolltan, 

and later durlng the Franco-Prusslan t~ar" became a war correa

pondent tor tbe London GIObe. l9 oaksmlth went to France ln 1870 

prlnclpally to put forward a scheme to Buppll the French, a scheme 

that several aelt-seeklng men had formulated earll ln that year 

and vl th whlch. Oaksm1 th became assoolated ln December. 

Thls plan ca11ed tor the formatlon ot a tradlng conoern, the 

W111lam Frear Companr. Tbe oompan, vas organlzed sole1y w1 th the 

purpOS8 ot supplylng the French vl th ml1l tary, naval, and toad 
20

supp11es. oaksm1th acted as an agent tor the organlzatlon, and 

16. Tbe dooumentar¡ eVldence tor thle perlod la tragmentary. 

17. From an undated newepaper ollpplng ln a sorapbook ln 
tbe 5m1th Col1ectlon. N. Y. P. L. 

18. Lag book at the bark tlTroubadour,· 1860-1873. Oaksmlth 
Papere, D. U. L. 

19. See tbe artlcles vrltten on the war by oaksJll1th ln a� 
" scrapbook ln tbe Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L.� 

20. Agreement over the tormatlon ot the Wl111am Frear Com
pany, London, December 12, 1870. Oakam1th Papera, D. U. L• 

. - .._-- ------
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h1s asslgnment was to york tor supp1y contraota ln Bordeaux, one 

ot the te. remaInlng French strongholds. t.bl1e be vas here ln 

Bordeaux, he .. vro'te bis art1cles tor the globe·. Unable to secure 

\ anl contracta, he gaya up his post as agent tor the Wl11iam Frear 

Company and returned to Eng1and ear1y ln 1871. Oaksmltb found 

tbat bls cohorts were more successtul tban he vas ln secur1ng 

contracta. One member of the company was ab1e to oonclude a con

tract that callad tor a grea't many supplles to be aent to Parla. 

There was a stlpUlatlon ln the agreement wlth the French govern

ment, however, that one-slxth ol the protlts obtalned by the W11

11am Frear Company was to be used tor the ald ot the slck and 

wounded ln Parls. 21 The supply company collapsed, as the end ot 

the war came too soon ter Wl11iam Frear and his assoclates te 

shlp the goods tbat the French requested. 

Oaksm1th remalned ln Eng1and untU June ot 1872, when he left 
'\ 

.that countr1 on the Troubadour v1th bis vite Augusta and bis tour 

children. One daughter had been born to Augusta ln Eng1and ln

creaslng. the number ot oh11dren to tour. In an1 even't, Oaksmlth 

tlrst 'touched ln Gaiveston to dlspose ot a cargo, but ,earll ln 

1873 the Troubadour dropped anchor ln Beautort harbor on the 

North Carolina coaat, \the area ln which Oakall1th and bis tamil1' 

were to spend the rest ot thelr 11vea. 

Oaksm1tb's declalon to settle ln North carolIna vas the re

sU1t ot a S8t ot 8trange clrcUDIstancea. On one ot h1s voyages 

21. Wl111am Frear to App1eton Oaksm1 th, London, January 15, 
1871. Oaksmlth Papers, D. U. L. 
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i prlor to 1873, most l1ke1y the trlp to the Un1ted 5tates ln 1867 

to marry Augusta, Oaksml th vas torced to put ln at Beautort har
22bar because of damage h1s shlp had lncurred ln a Vio1ent storm. 

Here he vas torced to remaln tor a veek. One 
. 

day, whlle 
. 
avalt

lng the repalrs to be ettected, Oaksmlth bappened to stop at a 

land 8uctlon that vas taklng place near Morehead Clty. Hoplng to 

ald the auctloneer ln obtalnlng the hlghest prlce pOBs1ble tor 

the land, Oaksmlth bld on the land then belng auctloned at an ab

surd1y low prlce and walked away. The next day he WBS_ walklng 

down a Beautort atreet and vas approached by the same auctloneer 

who lnformed him tbat hls vas the on17 bld on the land, and that 

08ksmlth now allned the old Beckton Place outslde ot Morehead 

Clty.23 Thus Appleton Oaksmith had lnadvertently bought a home 

ln North Carollna where he vas to 11ve tor the rest ot hls llte. 

Before oaksmlth could settle ln the Unlted States wlth any 

senae ot aecurlty.pardoDs had to be secured tor bls blockade 

runnlng And hls attempts to tl t out a slal'er. When he left 

England ln 1872, oaksm1th telt that the pa881oD8 aroused by the 

ClvU War bad oooled enough so tbat the posslbUlty of obtalnlng 

a pardoo 1R!8 good. The story la 8tl11 clrculated ln Beautort ot 

Oaksm1th's a~tempt to obtaln a pardon ln waah1ngton. Immedlate1y 

22. There 18 no docWlentary eY1dence as to Just what voyage 
thls lncldent o~curred, but thls Toyage le the most plausible as 
the one ln vhlch oaksJl1 th bought hl s f'uture home. 

23. Geraldlne Oaksm1th to the vr1 ter ln an lnterTiev on De
cember 13, 1951. 
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atter he reached North Carol.Ina, ,he went to the capItal to see 

Presldent Grant. Oakslll1th W8S very perslstent ln hie attempts to 

secure the, neceaa&rr ,pardon. altbough he ,vas very caretul not to. . 

d1801088 h1e true ldentlt7. Flna1U, the Presldent granted oak
smith tbe pardoD but asked the persIstent and tenacIous tellov 

why he was so anxlous to secure amnesty tor this Oaksm1 th. Oak

24
smith replled s1mply: "8ecause 1 am Appleton Oaksm1th.' 

When he and hls tamily took up resldence ln North Carollna, 

Oaksm1th ev1dently meda a good lmpress10n on the c1t1zens oí the 

area. He W8S 1mmed1ately ottered the general managershlp 01" the 

Mldland North Carol1na Ra11road Company, a newl;y charteza\prganl

zatlon that hoped to bulld a rellroad across the atate ot North 

Carollna trom KnoxY111e, Tennessee, to Beautort. 25 Oaksmlth 

qulckly selzed the opportunlty offered to hlm and went to Ralelgh 

to make a speech betore the House 01" Representatlves eoneernlng 

tbe propased rallroad. Ir he hoped to arouse the members of the 

Rouse to actlon on the sehelle and ultlmately to obtaln state sup.. 

port tor the H1d'land, he talled. He dld obtaln favorable COlllllent 
26

from J ohn L. Horehead and another man who wrote tbat he boped 

O.kamith would return to the capltal ainee he had created such a 

24. In a converaatlon with the wrlter on December 14, 1951, 
Leslle Davls ot Beal1fort related thls story. 

25. The HJ.d1and North Carollna Ral1road Co., Charter, New 
Bern, February 12, 1873. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. ,L. 

26. John L. Morehead to Appleton Oaksmlth, Charlotte, Feb
ruary 23, 1873. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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good lmpress10n there. Oaksmlth sav l1ttle chance ter tlnanclng 

the railroad ln the United State8, and as soon as he had hls tam
\ 

117 settled ln thelr new home, be left tor Englaad ln the hope of 

t1.na~alng the, 8nterpr.1se 'hare. 

When he reached England. Oaksra1th vas quiclt to lnterest the 

publlc ln h1s plan, tor he wrote an artlcle in the Landen Cosme

'Oolitan called "North Carolina and her Future." In thls artlcle 

he palnted a rosy plcture et the posslbll1tles et a luerative 

trade between North Carolina and England. 28 No manner et ar .. 
¡ 

t101e8, letter8, or eonversatlons wou1d convinee any Eng1ishman 

to finanee the Mldland, however, and early ln .1B74 Oaksml th re

turned te North Caro11na. In Apri1 ot that year he res1gned as 

general manager of the M1d1and Cempany. testitylng te the tallure 

,et his missien. 29 

Hop1ng te maka po11tlcal cap1tal out ot hie popularl ty in 

the Beau1"ort- Morehead Cj"ty area ~ 1874. Appleton Oaksmith de

clded to run tor the North carollna Rouse ot Repreaentat1ves. 

Running on an lndependent tleket tbat opposed the Ku-Klux-nan 

and the repud1atlon of the state debt, he von over hla Democratlc ' 

opponent by a good maJorlty. For Oaksll1 th. lIho had net 11ved in 

the area lo"ng, '1 t vas an important and encouraglng vlctory. 

27. Peter Mallett to Appleton Oakamlth. Ralelgh, March 2,� 
1873. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L.� 

2B. Londen Cosmopolltan. August 28, 1873. 

29. Minutes ot the Board et D1rector l s Meetlng ot the M1dland� 
Nerth Carollna Railroad Company, New Sern, Apr11 9, 1B74. Oak�
smlth Papers, D. U. L.� 
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Oaksmith's credentla~s were cha11enged by a member of the 

House when the1 vere presented tor acceptance. Thls ehallenge 

vas on11· ~emporarl. hoveyer, and O&k8JIlth vas yoted iD as a bona 

tlde member 01 the Houae ot Representat1ves troz C&rteret Coun.-
ty.30 Aslda from thls lncldent, Oaksmlth's stay ln Ra1elgh was 

uneventlul. At the request ot a lew of his 3eautort constltuents, 

who were hope1essly ln dabt and who hoped to get around payment 

of thelr town taxee, he introdueed and paseed a bll1 repealing 

the enarter of the town oí Beaufort. 31 Oaksmlth aleo lntroduced 

a bl11 that authorlzed the people 01 Carteret County to eompromlse 

thelr debts, 
32 

but otherwlse he dld 11ttle to aehleve any fame 

or renown in h1s soJaurn ln Raleigh. 

The electlon at Daksmith to the House ot Representatlves af 

the General Assembly marked the 1ast time tbat he attalned anl 

promlnence, and pIs last rears trom 187? untll hIs death ln 1887 

sev hlm fightlng debt, slekness, and tragedl. 

In June ot 1877 Appleton oaksa1th reoeived a letter trom bis 

brother tbat aptl,. demonatratea the pattern ot hia tinal rears. 

The letter statad: 

30. Journal 9l. !h§. House 01: Representatll'ea ~ la!. General 
A8sembll 2!. ~ State .2! North Carolina !!. 1te Sesslon 2L 18?4
~ (Ralelgh, 1875), p. 9~ • 

31. !bid., pp. 507, 535-536. 

32. !2.!&. _ pp. 252-253. 
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1 am truly sorry to hear trom you as vel1 es mother ot your 
cont1nual 111ness of body and mind. • •• 1 have heard repeated
11 ot the 11lnese of yourself or some member ot your famlly* and 
lt must be more than d1scouraglng. • •• The people among you 
appear to be broten. dead, d1sp1r1ted, and want. llte and energy. 
It JOU are wi11lng to sacr1f1ce your own hea1th and ta1ent. do 
you thlnk 1t best for the chlldren--Wbat cou1d the glr1s do lt 
you are taken away.33 

The pattern that th1s 1etter set down, 01 a 11te of d1scourage

ment, s1ckness. and tragedy was to tol10w Oaksm1th ln hls busl

ness and taml1y 11te unti1 hls death ln 1887. 

It would be abaurd te analyze al1 of Oaksmlth' s business 

,enterprlses trom 1877-1887, ter he took part in plan atter plan 

to secure an income tor himse1t and his taml1y. Tlme atter time 

these enterprises falled. but ln splte ot these business ta1l

urea, Oaksmith demonstrated ln many 01 his ideas tar-s1ghted plans 

that were not to be rea11zed ln hls day, but at a time cons1der

ably after hls death. In 1877 and 1878 he worked tlrelessly to 

secure a promlse trom the Un1ted 6tateE government tor the dredg

lng ot Beautort harbor and the Reuse R1ver. 34 In hls deslre to 

have Beautort becolle a majar port clty comparable to Wl1Jl1ngton. 

he laborad to establlsh sh1p-repa1r docks ln the Beautort area. 35 

Bls partlc1patlon ln the Mldland rallroad enterpr18e vas also 

dedlcated to the alm ot mak1ng Beautort an lmportant Atlantlc 

•
33. Alvln O&Jtsmlth to Appleton Oakamlth, Patcbogue, June 8, 

1877. Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L~ 

34. App1eton O&ksm1th to the Unlted States Englneer's Depart
ment at Nortolk, Hollywood, August 24, 1878. Oaksmlth Papera,
D. U. L. 

35. Contract tor the establishment ot the Beautort Marine� 
Ral1way Company. N€w York. November 12, l8?7. oakami th Papera,�
D. u. L. 
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port. These hopes were to be reallzed but not ln Oaksmlth's 

lltetlme. 36 

Oaksm1th also advocated the deyelopment ot the beach area 

surrounding Morehead Clt;r lnto a reaort pla:rground, agaln glvlng 
1 
" 
;"testlmony to hls tar slghtedness. He wrote to a Ne" York banker 

concernlng thls posslbl1lty statlng: 

We have an oeean beach near tbis place 26 mlles long, unsur
passed on the whole Atlantlc Coast tor aocesslbll1ty and conatant 
0001 sea-breezes durlng the hottest summer months. It possesses
advantages tor a great seaelde resort superlor to any on the whole 
coast.37 

~o most ot the people lD the Beautort area, Oaksmith's plans were 

chlmerleal and held lltt1e prospect ot suceess. 38 

Not all of O&ksmith's schemes vere of such a pralseworthy 

nature. In February ot 1877 he approached a Nev tork broker on 

the posalbl1ltles oí a proposad bond speculation ln Carteret Coun

ty. He proposed the bU11ng up ot all the Carteret County Bonde 

ln the area at the loveet poaslble prlce. He then propasad 

•sel11ng them on the Hell York market tor a hlgner prlce than he 

bad pa1d tor thell. F1nancial back1ng tor the proposed speculation 
J 

vas, ot coure., to be turnlehed bl the broker. '!'he broker an.;. 

swered 08ksmlth's request tor th1e tinancial backlDg wlth the 

36. Tbe Unlted States government la now expandlng the port
tacl11tles ln .uch the same VBY as Oaksmlth proposed ln 1877-1878. 

37. Appleton Oaltam1th to J. W. Sel1gman. Hollywood. Jul,. 30, 
1879. Oaks~lth Papera. D. U. L. 

38. ~~rehead Clt1 18 DOY a pr1noipal North Carol1na resort 
area. 
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statement that "scandala are great no:wadays. How can you wlth 

a clear aonsclence try tbis gamble dependlng on others tban your

sel1'~ 1139 
." 

! .' 

Ousm! th vas deterred ln all 'h1e actlons ln bis last yeara 

by slcknesa that sapped hla energy and oftentlmes mada business 

lcposs1ble. 40 It was recurring malaria that bothered h1m most ln 

these 1aat years, and lt alten kept him in bed tor months at a 

t1me. To add to the dittlculty oi belng 111 ando unab1e to work, 

9aksm,1th' a standlng in the co;mnuni ty was J eopardized when ln 1878 

ana 1879 rumore were clrculated that he bsd tathered the oh11d 

of a marrled woman. Besldes belng deleterlous to hls positlon ln 
dete~llte..

the communlty, these rumora served tO~W9rS¡R hls already lmpalred 

health. In answer to them, Oaksmlth wrote to the 1'ather oí the 

woman who had accused h1m ot belng the father ot the chlld, stat

lng: 

A matter has come to my knovledge 01' auch an lntamous nature tbat 
palnful as lt la 1 1'eel lt should be Bet~led at once. 1 hava 
heard tba~ Ida Pelletler had a ehlld prevlous to her last one, 
and that she had stated tbat 1 vas lta rather. I do not beIleve 
that abe could ln her rlght mIno. malte auch a 8ta~ement: but who
ever asserts--be they maD, voman, 01" chl1d--that 1 have ever bad 
laproper relatlon8 v1t.h !!!l. voman slnee m1 resldence ln this State 
ls an lntamous l1&r. • •• Ir Ida has ever uaed 111 naDIe ln any 
such manner,. ahe ls elther lnsane 2!: .2!!!. 2! !h!. DaS8st women .! 

• 
39. Charles Fltz to Appleton O&ksmlth, Nev York, March 5, 

1877. oaksmitb Papere, D. O•. L. 

40. In the Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L., there are a great many 
letters trom 1877-1887 that expres8 hope that Oakemlth le teellng 
better, al' tbat he ha. recovered trom h1s 8tfge 01' l1lness, eto. 

;~ i 
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ever knew. • •• ~bile I very pitl a fallen woman, I never asso
eiate wlth them or permlt any of mine to do 60. 41 

The tragedy that struck. Appleton Oaksm1th on July 4, 1879, 

Vas by lar the most slgn1flcant event ln the last part ot his lite, 

and he never was to recover trom ita effects. The accldent oi 

Jull 4 practically destroyed the personallty ot aman whose llte 

had become tilled with 6iekness and finanoial adverslty. 

By 1879 there were 81% chl1dren ln the Oaksmlth home: Cor

rlna, Bessle, and Randolph, Oaksmith's children by his tlrst wlte, 
42and M11dred, Fannle, and Dorothy who had beeo born to Augusta. 

Mildred had been born ln England, whl1e F&nn1e and Oorothy bad 

been born in North Carolina. Despite the fact that the three 

older ehildren were Isottats, oakamlth and his wlte are sald to 

have loved and respectad al1 the ch1ldren on an equal basls. 43 

Oaksm1th's two eldest daughters, Beesie and Corrlne, had become 

lnterested in wrltlng poetry and foetered by thelr talented 

grandmother, who had come to 11ve wlth thém. the two wrote poeme 

oi some merite Randolph and his tather vere never close to one 

another, and after the acoldent Rando1ph 1ett hoae tor good. 

41. Appleton Oaksm1th to John Pel1etler. New Bern.·January 
29, 1879. oaksmltn Papera, D. U. L. 

42. Aga1n the 10s8 oi the tami1y Blb1e makes 1t lmposslb1e to 
determine the elate ot b1rth ot these ohl1dren. a1though 1 t can 
be 1nterred trom 1etters in tne oakanltn Papera, D. U. L•• that 
Dorothy WBS born 1n JU11 of 1877. 

43. 30th ot Oaksmith' s daughters 1n a conversatlon on Aprl1
13, 1952, assert tbat thelr father and mother showed no part1a11ty 
at al1. 

' .. "
: ~ ; 
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The younger.chi1.iren received &ttentlon f'rom their father 

also. The tew glimpses that are had ot Oakam1th l s home life shoy 

him sltting at the bedslde of' bis :foungstere. strumming his 

gultar and singlng lu1lables ln his .tine tenor '9'olee•. Be' often 

walked with the children and took them sailing. Oaksmith has 

been characterized as a ~home man.~44 but the accident that oc

curred on JUly 4 served to break up acenes such as these and to 

make the home a place of bitter memories for Oaksmith and his 

\of11'e. 

The accident was the result of an lntended hollday excursion. 

Oaksmith had promised hia f'our daughters a.nd hls 60n that he 

would take them to Beaufort to visit some friends there. and the 

six set out in a amall sail boat nith tbis in mind. It was a 

bright warm day, but the vrind was strong and guaty, and as the 

amall boat approached ita Beauf'ort destinatlon. a gust af' wlnd 

caught 10 ita salls and the boat capslzed. The slx occupants 

were al1 sara as thelr tather had ordered them to cllng to the 

sida ,oi the cratt. WhUe they vere awaltlng rascue, a great Bwell 

broke over the capslzed boat. breaklng the hold 01 the s1x who 

vere cllnglng so tenaoiouall to the cratt. Only Oakslllth and 

bis son reappeared on the 8urtac,8) as the tour girle had been 

washed away by the svell. The trantlc attempts ot Oaksmlth and 

bis son ta ea'9'e them talled. Randolph, the son, became so hya
• 

terlcal that when he reached ehore he ran to the l~rehead Clty 

44. Th1s was Dorothy Agrillo's characterlzatlan al her 
tather, 
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SherUf and stated that hls tather had lntentlona1y drowned hls 
45

tour a1etere. Those that saw Oakamlth alter the drownlng c1alm 

that there cou1d be 1ltt1e credence ln such a story. tor Oaksm1th 

vas comp1ete1y crushed by the tragedl. The Balelgh Observer 

wrote: 

In yesterday's noon d1spatchea wil1 be tound one ot the sad
dest accldenta that THE OBSERVER hae eYer recordad. The tour 
beautltul daughters ot APPLETON OAK51HTH Esq., were drowned ln 
Bogue Sound on Frlday evenlng. Baptlzed unto death these chl1
dren were sung to sleep by the cesse1es8 hymn ot the waves. 46 

The effects of the tragedy domlnated Oakam1th's llte untl1 

ala death ln 1887. A month after the tragedy he wrote to a 

lrlend stating: "1 am siek ln body and mlna and eannot attend to 

oustness.~47 In December of 1879 he wrote to Zebu10n Vanee ln 

::ashlngton that "slnce that dreadtu1 da! 1 have never 1eft my 

hOQe and have vel1 nlgh broken dovn under the straln o: my af

f11ctlons.,48 Another bit ol neva that added to hls depresslon 

lias that hls former ld.fe had been carr11ng her bltterness through 

45. The atory ot thé drownlng ~s told to the wrlter on De
cember 14, 1951. by Leslle rañs ot Beau.fort to whose home the 
Oaksll1the vere ooming to vlslt that tatetu1 day. He clalms that 
rumors are stl11 prevalent ln the Morehead elt7 area tha t Oak
sml tb had drovned h1s daugh tere lntent lonal17• 

46. .D!! Observer (Ralelgh), Ju11 6, 1879. 

47. Appleton Oaksmlth to Dan Beel, Hollywood, August 12, 1879. 
Oaksmlth Papere, D. U. L. 

48. Appleton Oaksmlth to Zebu10n Vanee, Hollywood, December 
9, 1879. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L• 

• 
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the� newspapers. puttlng h1m ln a bad 11ght.

A good lndlcatloD 01' the state of' Oaksmlth' s mlnd vas glven 

lmmedlatell tollowlng tbe drownlng. -He gathered a1lthe tOY8. 

elothlng, and other belonglngs ot his-tour daughter8 and placed 

them ln an upstalrs bedroom. It la sald that he oiten sat 

brooding ln that room tor hours at a time. To thls day the room 

18� st111 lntact as oaksmlth had 1eft lt alter that tatetul July 

504.

The attempts of' App1eton Oakamlth to reoover his mental and 

physlcal balance were f'eeble indeed, and lt was onl,. through the
• 

ef'forts oi his devoted wlte. who operated a ama11 &hipes atore 

on the edge of' Beaufort harbor, tbat the t'am11y was able to sur

vive. The one daughter, Dorothy, who remalned in the house 

prought some Jo" to Oaksmlth and hls wite, but their son Randolph 

left home atter the drownlng, Ieavlng only one ohl1d to the un

happy couple. 

Late ln 1884 Oaltsm1th becall8 so 111 that he _8 taken to New 

York where he was put UDder the surYel11ance 01' Nev York doctors 

ln the hope tbat he m1ght be cured ot the malarla tbat had 1ln

gered wlth hlm tor so long. Ftoora Nev York he "rote an almost 

111eglble letter to hla mother concernlng bis condltlon. He 

stated that the Nev York phyalcians who examlned h1m, eleven ln 

49. Fann1e Oakam1th to Appleton Oakam1th, Portland, October 
7 t 1879. Oaksll1 th Papera, D. U. L. 

50. Captaln 1. J. Barney, U. 5. M. C•• 01' Manst1eld Park, N. 
C•• on a vislt to the Oaksmlth houae ln September 01' 1951 came 
upon the room as oaksmith bad loett lt in Jul1 ot 1879. 
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number, were unable to dlagnose the dlsease oí the braln with 

whlch he vas attllcted. He reported that he kept a bott1e of 

chlorotorm under h1s p111ow. and whenever he te1t a paroxyslIl com

1ng on,he wou1d take adose of the drug to keep tremo feeling the 

paln. He conc1uded wlth the statement that he was dolng every

thlng ln his power to keep hls phls1cal and mental prowess, but 
51

that the dlsaster ot 1879 stl11 preyed on hls mina.

In October of 1886 Oaksmlth returned te hls hom~ evldently 

cured oí what he thought vas a braln ma1ady. Perhaps 1t W8S the 

news that Augusta had glven blrth to a daughter,¡Gera1dlne, that 
¡ 

causad thls recuperatlon, tor lt 18 aald that he appeared to be 
52

complete1y cured ot the dlsease. Th1s vas only temporary, h,)w

ever, and he vas forced to return to Nev York for treatment. Treat

ment dld llttle good tor oaksmith, as hls malarla vas accompanled 

by paralY81s from whlch he never was to recover. For a~ost a 

year he lay ln a Nev York hospltal wracked ln paln untll flnal

11', on October 29, 1887, be dled. 

1'0 vrlte of the decline of the personallty of Appleton O&k

smith ls not a graclous task, for when ODe loases h1s hold on 

lite a8 Oaksmlth dld, there 18 too great a temptatlon to pass too 

qu1ck1y over the process. There la no doubt, however, that Oak

51. Appleton O&ltsmith to E11zabeth Oakes 5m1th, New York, 
August 15, lS86. O&ksmith Collectlon, Southern H1storlcal Col1ec
tlon, Un1verslty of North Caro11na·Llbrarr. Hereatter clted as 
Oaksmltb Colleotlon, U. N. C. 

52. Thls 18 the aesertlon by Dorothy Agrl110 ln conversatlon 
vl th the wrl ter on Aprll 13, 1952. When Gerald1ne vas born la a 
matter of conJecture as ahe vl1l not admlt to her age. She states, 
however, that abe never remembered her !ather at all. 
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smlth t s last years alter bis term in the House of Representatives 

were an antl-c11max to those that had gone before. It 18 surely 

w1th a senae ot p1tr tbat the last rears ol Appleton Oaksm1th are 

·surveyed. 

One Beautort newspaper observad after h1s death: 

Atter two years ol great sutterlng as he lay ln his narrow 
bed, his serene, lovely faoe seemed too beaut1tul to be covered 
up in the earth. • • • Burled wlth Masoo1c orders Captaln Oak
smlth vas a man of large brain and strong viII, and nerTe power. 
If our late frlend and brother had faults and who has not? let 
us cover them vfth a mantle ot charlty and remember on1y hls 
Virtues. 53 

Alter the Masonlc tuneral, Oaksmlth was burled behlnd hlá home 

near Morehead Clty. 

53. Beautort Weekly Record, November 18, 188? 



Chapter 111 

APPLETON OAK5MITH AND THE COBAN FILIBUSTFR 
EXPEDITIoR OF 1855 

The lntuslon of American b100d lnto the Cuban l1beratIon 

moyement havlng lta lnceptlon ln 1848 W&S begun vlgorous1y by 

Narc1so 5olano L6pez w.nen he came to the Unlted State, to seek 

ald ~or bis scheme to tree Cuba. Be olalmed that he had no am

b1t10n except to l1berate h1s oountr1i that he had been convlnced 

tor a long tlme tbat an1 8cheme tor Cuban 11beratlon needed Ameri
.. 1 

can blood to vital1z8 Ita energIes. López not on11 needed AmerI

can blood. but he needed American mane1,. Amerlcan arme and aDlmun1

t1on, and American leadershlp. From 1848-1855 th1a 1eadershlp 

and a1d vere rendered to Cuba ln great quant1tles. 

1. J. F. H. Clalborne. L1te and Correspondence ~~ A. 
9u1tman (2 vo1s., Rev York,. 1860);-!I, 54. 

(46]� 
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Thls ald came\from many quarters. Dlp10matlc actlvlty had 
\

Cuba as lta toca1 point ln the early 1850's, and elrorts vere 

made to acquire Cuba by purchaae. \'hen Pierre Soulé vas 8ent to 

Spaln a8 M1nlster totbat OOlUltr7. 'the--.cbauvin1s'tlc &t;titude 01

the United 5tatea tovarda the Spanlsh over Cuba was olear1,. ln 

eVidence. 2 Another incldent tbat polnted up the lmportance ot 

Cuba and served to arouee the populace o! tbe Unlted States over 

the ialana was the -Blaox Warrior' attalr 01 1854. 3 The Oatend 

Man1festo of Ootober, 1854, vas a thlrd step ln tlghtening the 

tenslon over Cuba and ln creatlng a turor ln the Unlted 8tatea 

over the ls1and. 

For many peop1e, Cubana &nd Amerlcans, dlp10macy vas too 1a

borlous and oould accompllsh 11tt18 tor the Cuban cause. The 

López expeditions ot 1848-1851 gave an lndlcation that force 

mlght we11 be used lnstead ot dlplomacy te tree CUba. 4 Thls feel

lng even spread to the tloor at the United States Senate, tor on 

Mar 1, 1854, John Slidell moved that th:e n8utrallty lava be abal

lshed ter one year. Thla wou1d, in etfeot, haye been a b1anket 
5endorsement ot tll1bustering by the ada1nlstratlon. The Soutbern 

2. 'lhe best vork on SouJ.é's soJourn in Spaln la Amos A. Et
-G1.Dger, !h!. M18slon!2. Spain 91. Plerre Soulé: 1853-1855 (New 
Haven, 1932). 

3. See H. L. Janes, lt'I'he 'B1ack Warrlor' Af'falr,· ~ Amerl
.2!J! Histories1 Rev1ew, XII (January, 1907), 280-298. 

4. Robert G. Caldvell. ~ Lopez Expeditions ~ Cuba ~
1851 (Prineeton, 19I5), pp. 43-113. 

5. Rol' r'. Nichols, Franklln Pieree (Pbilade1ph1a,1931), p. 
340. 
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States ln partlcular were extremely anxlous over rumors that 

Spaln vas golng to "AfrIcanIze' the Is1and and make lt a base tor 

tbe treelng ot the slaves in the 80uthern States by the Negrees 

ot C~~.6 Ottlctaiiy , how8ver, many statements by representatives 

ot the government gave warnlng to filibusters that such actlvltles ~ 

vere looked upon wlth dIstavor. On May 1, 1854, InstructIons 
\ # 

were issued to the mInlster to Spaln succeeding aoule. These 
I

lnstructlons stated that the Unlted States vantad to acquire CUba 
/ 7 

on1y by peaceab1e meanS. Secretary ot State Marcy stated ln 

Apr11, 1855, that 

1 am entlrely opposed togettlng up a war tor the PUrpoS8 
of selz1ng Cuba. • • • The robber doctr1ne 1 abhor. It carrIed 
out lt would degrade us ln our own estlmatlon and d1sgrace us ln 
the eyes ot the clvllized wor1d. • •• Cuba would be avery de
slrable possession lt lt came to us ln the rlgbt vay, but ve 
cannot get lt by robberj or thett.8 

Wltb thls statement tlnia vas vrltten to attempts to obtain Cuba 

by the Unlted 8tates, but lt vas not the last ot the fl11buster 

stary. 

Robert Ca1dwel1 has quoted an artlo1e from a Rev Orleane 

newspaper tbat mar .e11 exprese vhy oakslll1 th became lnterested 

ln the cause of CUban lndependence. The article observed: 

--~._._------_. 

6. Basl1 Rauch. Amerlcan Interest in ~: 1848-1855 (New
York, 1948), pp. 275-277. 

7. Hlchols •. ~. sil., p. 396. 
. . 

8. Quo;ed ln Charles E. Chapan. Hls;orl ot !!l! Cuban ~
pUbllc (New York, 1927), p. 61. 
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We know that among the volunteers who wl1l tly to the help 
oí the ls1and oí Cuba, there wl1l be tound wany adventurers llke 
those vho accompanled Wlll1am tbe Conqueror ln hls expedltlon 
agalnst England¡ we know tha.t there are sOlDe natlves, lnqulet
and restles8, tor whom repose lB.a punlshment and act~on and dan
ger are nece8sitles. But ve know tbat there are aleo generous 
lmpre8810nable natures, tr1.ende ot peace, bu't· bel18'Ylng tbat var 
ls an honorable and sacred mlsslon when a sword la bound and drawn 
ln the lntereste ot a great and &acred cause. And wh1 should not 
Amerlcans do tor Cuba what Byron dld tor Greece and what Lafayette 
dld tor Amerlca?9 

Oaksmlth obvlously had an lntereet ln the Cuban llberatlon mcve

~ent as ear1y as 1851 when he wrote atter hearlng ot the execu

tlon of Crlttenden anó López: 

'By a recent arr1va1 trom Ithe States ft 1 have obtalned a copy 
oí the New York Herald oí Sept. 13th, 1851 by whlch 1 learn ot 
the 1andlng of the Cuban Expedltlon, and thelr total fallure to
gether vlth the sad fate of the unfortunate but brave party. 

1 8ubJoln the account as 1 recelved lt as in alter years 
thoae things mar be forgotten by the world 1n general whi1e to 
me they will alwaya have an lnterest frem the remembrance r have 
ot the emotlons wlth whlch they fl11ed me.10 

This statement polnta out that Daksm1th t s sympath1es vere cer

talnl1 vlth the cause ot Cuban treedom. Th1s tact comb1ned wlth 

h1s "1nqu1et and restIess· nature prompted h1ll to become a880

cated vlth the Cuban Junta ln Nii!v York in 1855. 

The immediate cause ot O&ksa1th's assoolatlon with the Cuban 

l1beratlon IIlOvellent came about becauae ot bis tr1endsb1p vi th 

General DoDl1ngo Golcour!a, the Cuban patrlot. !he two men had 

9. L'Abel11e ~ !!. .Nouvelle Orleans.. JU1y 28.. 1851. Quoted 
ln Caldvell. L6pez ~ .s..=.t pp. 38-39. 

10. Journal ot App1eton oaksmlth, Apr11 18, 16S1-December 6, 
1852, san Juan del Sur, October 9. 1851. OaksJD1th Papera, D. U. 
L. 
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met at one of the gatherings that Oaksmlth had attended w1th bis 

mother. Golcour!a had besn lmpreased by App1eton l s lntell~enc! 

and c1evernsss, and vas a frequent v1sitor in the 8mith heme.l1 

When ln,1855 Golcour!a wished to tl't out en expedltlon tor the 
W 

llberatlon ol Cuba, 11: na on11 natural that he sbou1d turn te 

hls frlend Appleto~ Oaksmlth, who by thls t1me had become a ship 

owner and dealer ln supplles that would be ef use to C~lcourra 

and hls Cunan compatrlots.12 Oaksmlth wrote to Golcour!a ln 1859 

of "the old unfortunate matters connected w1th operatlons ln whlch 

embarked at your sollcltude and urgent request,· adequate testl

mony as to why Oaksm1th embarked on the couree ot aatlon he dld 

ln 1855.13 

Golcour!a had besn connected wlth the Cuban 11berat1on move

ment in the Unlted States since lt bad begun under the prodding 

ot López ln 1848. Juntas, or organlzatlons vorklng tor the l1b

eratlon ot Cuba, vere organl&ed ln the Unl ted atates, and Gol

cour!a took an active part ln the1r operatlons. Th~se Juntas 

hado varlous names such as Junta !!!. Fomento, Junta Cubana, Junta 

Promotora!!! l!. L1bertad ~ Cuba, Junta Suprema Secreta, and Junta 

Plfullca Promovedora de 10B Intereses Polítlcos de Cuba. The-- _..............� 
Juntas that vere organ1.led ln Rew York had a propaganda organ, 

11. Autoblography, pp. 457, 469. Smith Co11eotlon, N. Y. P.L. 

12. See 11st 01 ltems on hand ln O&kam.1th's tlrm, October 27, 
1854. Oaksm1th Papers, D. U.'L. 

13. Appleton oaksalth to Domingo Golcour!a, New York, January 
22, 1859. Oakamith Papera, D. U. L. 

F� 
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the newspaper -La Verdad. 

In 1852 a new Junta vas organized ln Nev York under 'the lead

ershlp ot Golcouría and 1nc1uded aome to11owers ot LcSpez and a 

rev Amerlcana such a8 John O'Bul11van, the or1g1na~orof the 

phrase "manl1'est destlny ...15 Golcour!a was e1eet~~ treasurer of ~ .. 

the junta. and bls tol1owers, or üYoung Cuba," took thelr place 

ln New York parades v1 th lIyOung German~." "Young 1ta1y, It and 
I 

16
other exl1e groups that had sprung up ln New York at that tlme.

The organlzatlon ol the expedl t10n tbat flna11y vas under

taken ln 1855 h&.d begun as early as 1853. In that year the Cuban 

Junta ln New York had begun negotlatlons wlth General Joho ~ult

roan ofrUsslsslppl ln the hope that he mlght head up the proposed 

expedltlon.17 Qultman accepted the post ln Aprl1 ol 1854 but 

wlth three reservat1ons: that the enterprlse be a unlon ol a11 

the leadlng patrlotl0 Cubana ln the Un.1ted Statee, that the povere 

delegated to ha be su:tllclent, and that ade<;.uate t1nancla1 back_ 

lng be glven the exped1t10n by the Junta, ..18 Re also 1a1d down 

14. Ramiro Guerra 1" Sánche.z, Manual !! historla 2 Cuba (2
vols., Havana .. 1939). 1, 484•. 

15. J. W. Pratt,. tt!he Orlgln ot 1.Jan1fsat De8tlny,· Abe Amerl
~ H.1storlcal Rev1ev. XXXII (July, 1927), 795-798. 

16;; RaUCh• .2,2_,g,!1., p. 264. 

17. Hev 1nto'rmatlon on Qu.1tman· 8 part ln tbe expedl tlon bas 
been obtalned trom tbe Qultman Fapera. Th1 s new 11ght on QUl tman 
has been publlahed b7 Basl1 Rauoh, in American lnterest 1a Cuba: 
~-__ __18¡;;,;;;55. 

'. 

18. Herm1no Portell V1Iá, Historla ~ .9!E!. (2 vols., Havana, 
1939), 11, 82-83. 
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the condltlons that 3,OCO meo, one moderately armed steamer, and 

$220,000 be the mlnlmum requlrements tor the expedlt10n.19 Flna1

1y. the sprlng ot 1855 w&s declded upon as the datethat the ex

pedltlon should sal1, and lnto thé plcture stepped Appleton oak

smlth. 

Oaksmlth was persuaded by Golcour!a that 1 t would be protlt

able to !lt out two shlps loaded wlth supplles oi arme, ammunl

tlon, and other war materlal to be ueed by the expedltlon whlch 

was belng planned by the junta ana led by Qultman. Oaksmlth lm

medlat e11 procured two ships the Amella and the }fagnolla wl th 

tunde made aval1able to him by Go1cour!a and funde from h1s own 

pocket. Claneros, the Presldent of the Cuban junta ln New York, 

mortgaged his home tor ~25,OOO wh1ch went into the tund tor the 

11beratlon ot Cuba and'whlch vas uítlmate11 represented by the 
20 cargo on board the two shipa. Oaksmith placed on board the 

Magnolia two hundred cases of rlnes, tvo cases ol plstole, two 

fleld plecea, tlve cases oi boota and shaes, three hundred cases 

oí ammunltlon, elght bales ol c10thlng and shirts, one case ol ax 

handlea, s1x case. ot abella, one case ot drums and fltes, one 

thousand shovels. tour cases ot cooklng utensl1s, one small wagon, 

and "three cases al canteens. 2l A almlar cargo vas placad on 

19. Rauch,!!e.. ill.., pp. 284-285 • 

20. lUluch, 2.2. oit., p. 298. 

21. Journal ot Appleton Daksm1th, COPl' or the Indlctment 
agalnst hlm, 1~bl1e. June 23, 1855. Oaksmlth Collectlon, U. N. 
c. 
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the Ame11a. 22 

The two shlps cleared Haw York on Harch 5, 1855. ostenslb11 

bound tor St. Ma17' 8, Georgla. On leaVing the port the captalns 

ot the &hlpa represented te the port ottlclals ln Hev York tbat 

their vessels onll carrled ba11ast and had no cargo on board. 23 

The two sh1ps were not bound tor 5t. Mary' s at all but for 5t. 

Joseph Bay off the ooast of Florida where they were to rendezvous 

wlth Qultman's shlps, the qnlted 8tates and the ~Bsaohueetts. 

The goods on board Oaksmlth's vesse1s vare lntended te be t~_ns

ferred to these Bhlps.2~ The Boston Dally Advertlser reported 

concernlng Oaksmltb's vessels: 

Two barquea, the Amella, Capt. avenaon, and the Magnolla, 
Capt. ~wrrison. whlch left Nev York towards the last of February,
ostens1blY tor St. MarylB, Georg1a, vere recently reported mls
alng. New York underwrlters have reoent1y 1earned that they were 
ln St. Joseph's Bay. Florlda 9th lnst., and that they touched 
about a month before off the West Pass entrance to Appalachicola, 
but dldn't report themselves-to the customs house. There can be 
11ttle doubt that the vessels were conneoted vlth the recent 
abortlve tll1buater sovement.25 

Whl1e Oaksmith' 8 &h1pa vere aval tlng the arrlval of the 

Unlted States and the Maasachusetts in St. Joseph's Bay, eventa 

ln Nev York taok a turn tor the verse. The most slgnltlcant 

22. The sh1ps vere ln very poor oondltlon. See ~ York� 
Da11r T1mes, February 20, 1856•� 

../� 23. Repor~8 2! CoIUl1 tte&8- ot !a!. House ot Re-oresentatlves, 
l!.2.!. ~~, !.!1 5es810n, 44thCon~re8s, 1875-1816 (Wash1ngton,
18?6), Report no. 420. . 

24. ~ Orleans Dally Crescent, July 20, 1855. 

25. Bostan Da11l Advertlser, May 18, 1855. 



event was the resignatian af Quitman late in Apr11. Qu1tman had 

been persuaded by Plerce to glve up h1s conneotlon wltb the pro
26posed expedi tion, and ln a publlc deolaratlon on April 30, 

1855, deolared: 

Be it known to all whom lt may conoern, that, I do hereby re
linquiah and surrender to the Cuban Junta, establiahed in the 
United States tor tbe prometion af Cuban independence, all the 
powers, rights, and faoultles which were by them conferred on me 
by thelr contracta and agreements, made with me ln New York on 
the 18th ot Auguat, 1853, and atterward modltled and conclud.ed 
by the agreement made ln ¡'latchez in the month ot May 1854, re
serving on17 such panera and rlghts as may be necessary to ef
fect final settlement of any tunda, effects, ana claims whlch 
atl11 rema1n in the handa of myse1f or my agentB. All other ef
feota and resources are hereby rellnqulahed to the said Junta, 
but without recourse to me.2? 

Detaila ot the now leaderless expedition had R&W been 1earned 

by Concha, the Captain-General of Cuba. 28 Little hope tor a 

euccessful expeditlon remained. 

Perhaps Qultman stl11 made some representation to toe Junta 

that he mlght 1ead the expedition, tor lt vas not unti1 August 

tbat the Junta denounced Qultman as being l!lterested oo1y in the 

extenslon ot slavery into Cuba.. The Junta f'urther declared ln 

the same llmanltesto· tbat denounced Qu~tman tbat lt had dis

26. Rauoh.!m. ill,., p. 300. 

27. Clalborne.,22. ill., p. 392. 

28. Dlego Gonz'lez, Hlstoria dooumentado~~ movimientos 
revolucIonarios E2r ~ independencla !! Cuba ó'e .!§§§. !. ~ (2
vols., Havana, 1939), 11, 232. 
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29solved itself. In reality the -manifesto" was unnecessary, 

for the admissicn that the exped1t1on WRS a tailure came 1n June. 

In that month the Hey York papera had begun to seek an ex

planation oí the failure of the expedltlon. 'l'he Nell York Even-
1ng Express on June 7 recounted hOll the Ame11a and the Magno11a 

had been fltted out at a cost oi ~150,OOO. It further declared: 

"The plana ot the Junta were thrown lnto contusion. The Govern. 

ment had thelr secret, and the Cuban authorltles had 1t also, and 

~150,OOO vere swept away ln one foul atroclous plece ot treach�
30� 

~" The ~~ Herald took up the cry a fel( days latar and 

.demanded 1ntermation f'rolll Goicour!a as te where the 4150,000 had 
31 gone. The next day he pertunctorily replled that he had had 

nothlng to do with the a~fair.32 In a tlnal admlss10n of fallure 

the Cuban patrlot wrote on June 19: 'Nov, experience and dieen

chantment have ehown us the necessity oi adoptlng tor the future 

a plan more apt to ensure the suce8SS et the undertaklng and a vold 

the shoala upon whlch ethers have been shipvreeked•• 33 

This admisslon b1 Goicour!a in the ~ ,;;¡,Y,;"or;;.;k.. Herald exhlblted 

to the publlc tbat the proposed expedltlon had 
-00 

been written off 

as a tal1ure. but thls adm1ss1on did not solve any et Oakam1th l s 

problema. He stl1l bad two shlps loaded vith SUDa and ammunltlon 

29. Portell Vilá, ~. ~., pp. 103-104. 

30. -~~ Evenlng Express, June 7, 1855. 

31. !!!!. ~ Hera1d, JUDe 12, 1855. 

32. ~., June 13, 1855. 

33. ~., June 19, 1655. 
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worth OVer ~150.000 crU1s1ng ln St. Joseph's 8al. To compllcate 

the matter, government outtere had been eent out to look·tar the 

Amelia and the Magnolia. and te brlng them in to port. 11' they- were 

tound. 'l'hus, means ha.d to be found to get- rld 01' the cargoee ot 
i 

the t~o shlpe tefore the1 were found by the cutters. Ir th1s was I 

not accompllshed. the lnvestment of oaksmith ano the Cuban Junta 

would be completely lost. In arder to sea that the cargoea were 

saved ano dlsposed of, Oakemith left New York tor Florlda to com

munleate wlth the vessels lt posslble. Fortunately we have Oak

smlth ' s record ofh1s aetlvltles. 

He wrote ln h1s Journal of 1855: 

As thls perlod of m¡ l1te ls fraught wlth eventa of some 1m
portance, whlch from thelr peculiar nature are part1cular1y 
llable to be mlsconstrued and presented ln talse colora, 1 have 
determined to keep a record at the leadlng teatures, ln order 
tbat my tamUy and those who are dear to me mal k-now where to 
flnd the authorlties tor my v1ndleatlon. in case ml destlny 
leaves to them that duty. • • • My purpase as 1 tlrst remarked 
la slmply '&0 establlsh dates ami the briel out11ne at faota, 
vhlen vlll undoubtedly live in m¡ memory, and whlch sbould 1 
deem 1t advlsable-~I may hereatter enIarge upon-or leaTe as a 
gulde book to polnt the way whence more lmportant facta mar be 
el101ted should another hand than m1ne wrlte thelr pecul1ar hls
tory, vito whlch M7 name la ln a meaaure ldentltled.34 

,On Z.1' 26 Oaksmlth let't Ney York tor savannah on the ateamer 

KnoxVl11riv1th the lntentlon ot proceed1ng to Apalachlcola to at

ctend to the two ships. He had lnstruoted h1:s brother Sldney, who 

waa in Apalachlcola, to sal noth1ng or do nothlng about the shlpa 

34. Journal of Appleton oaksmlth. Ma;¡ 26, 1855-.cctoher 18, 
1855, Moblle,. June 17, 1855. Oaksm1th Collectlon, U. N. C. Here
atter clted as Journal. 
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35 as "something ¡{as wron.f).!t Seven days later he wrote his broth

er that he vas conslderlng the sale oí the goods on bo&rd the two 

shlps to Venezuels. 3e Whlle Oaksmlth was negotiatlng t~s sale. 

one of the barks, the Magnolia. vas taken lnto Mobl1e Bal by a 

government cut ter. 

rmmediatelY upon recelpt oí thls ~isccncerting lnforoatlen, 

OaksIiJl th ",¡rote a let ter to the Seoretary el Sta te I 1'~111iam. Harcy. 

In it, Oaksmith asked tor ald and protectlon. He stated tbat he 

had been uisappointed in t~e warket where he hoped to dlspose of 

the ~iagnol1a'8 oargo ana tba t he now hoped te forward the cargo 

to New York to ~eet his liabl11tles. He knew tbat the government 

had talse lmpresslons about the destlnatlon oí the cargo, but he 

had only honorable &nd legal intentlons in disposlng or the cargo. 

He stateu further that he had no lmowledge of G-eneral c:;.ultman snd 

that he hoped to sell the goods to the Venezue1an Government. 

Oaksmlth averred that bis actlV1tlee vere strlotl1 honest and 

that he wished only tor the return of ~he vessel and ita cargo. 

As a partlng ahot O&kemlth audaoioualy wrote that -1r the Govern

ment des1ra8 to purchase the rifles whlch are 'Sharp's Patenta' 

they are at thelr dlsposal.e37 

35. Journal,. 5avannah, Entry ot Mar 28, 1855. Oaksm1th Co1
lectlon, u. N. c. 

'1� 36. Journal, 9aV8nnab, Entry ot June 4, 1855. Oaksm1th Col
1ectlon, U. N. C. 

37. Journal, Appleton Oaksmith to Wl111ülll MarcY. Hacon, June 
11, 1855. Qaksmlth Col1ectlon, u. N. c. 
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7he sama da~ Oaksml~h wrote to Ca.ptaln S~ensan of the Amel1a 

to welgh anchor lmmedlately, ir he was not already at sea, and 

crulse tor thlrty days in the lstltude of 270 North and of longl

tude 850 Weet, glVlng a11 eMps 1n the area a 'vide blrth. Swen

son ~as further o~ereC. to be at the above posltlon every ':Jednea

day anQ 3unday at tlro otclock 1n the afternoon in arder thet any 

turther mes~&ge mlght be cocreuniceted te him. 2Wenson was under 

no c1rcumstancC8 to acknowledg~ to anyone ·mere the c~rgn cr-me 

freID, but if' questlonecI he lI.'l!.8 te na:! !!l=pl~ tr.!'t the cflrgo be_ 

longed to Appletcn Oaksmlth. Caksmlth fUrther stated: *I shnll 

not be able to eall th~ cargo to tbe pnrtles 1 expected to--so 

tr~t you can sa~ wlth a olear consclence, that you ~re engaged 

in a per1"ectly legal bus1ness. l. In conoluslon, Oa,ksmith sent re

6ards to 3wenson's wlr~ ~~o was on board the Amella. 38 

wlth Swenson advlsed as to the poeltlon he was in and the ad

V1sabl11ty or stal1.ng away trom ehlpe that mlght te goverr..mcnt 

cutters, 9&kamith telt tbat he could proceed te ~~bl1e to see 

what mlght be done to reoavar the cargo oi the Y.gnolla. ~ben 

he arrIved In Mob11e, he l'lrOte to hie brother' asklng hlm to get 

$3,000 froc, Golcour!a so tba t he col.l1d proceed 1111 th h1 s plan to 
39 

get bacA: the munltloos aboard the yessel. Bis brother replled 
.. . 

<'!ulokly thllt Golcouría dld not haTe the money and tbat he would 

38. Journal, Appleton Oaksmlth to Captaln Peter 5wenson, 
~~con, June 11, 1855. Oak.m1th Collectlon, U. N. C. 

39. Journal, Appleton Oaksmlth to Bldney Oaksmlth, Mobl1e, 
June 14, 1855. O&~sm1th Collectlon, U. N. C. 
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haTe to proceed wlthout lt. 40 

oaksm1th tben pursued a dltterent taok. attemptlng to lngrat

late h111selt w1th the var1ou.s ortlcula who would determlne the 

case. He,visited wlth the Un1ted Statea Dlstrlct Attornel at 

Mobile, A. J. Requler, and became a trlend 01' the Dlstrlct At

torney.4l Oaksmlth also made lt a point te beoeme acqua1nted with 

a 14r. Sandford, the Col1ector 01' the Fort 01' Mobile, and he too 
42became quite frlendly w1th Oakam1th. Oaksmith maintained to 

Sandtord) as he had to Marcy) that h1s vessel, selzed tor alleged 

V1olation 01' the neutrallty lava, vas engaged ln a pertectly 

legal business, and he wlshed to send the cargo 01' the Magnolia 

to New York under S&ndtord aS Juriadlction. Oakami th empbaslzed 

to sandtord that there vas the "strongest disapprobat1on on all 

sldes at the adminlstration t s action.,43 

Oaksml'th continued to court the District Attorney and waa a 

trequent visitor in Requieras home, but on June 22 vas lntormed 

by Requi el'" that he had oroara trom the 'Secretary ot the TreasurI 
44 

to prosecute the Magno11a to the extent ot b1s ab111ty. Oak

am1th's reaotlon vas one ot surpri8e it not one of bltterness. 

40. Journal, 51dney Oakem1tb to Appleton oaksm1th, Nev York, 
June 1?~ 1855. Oaxam1th Col1ection~.U. N. C. 

41. Journal, Mob11e, June 14, 1855. oak8lÜth Collect1on, u. 
N. c. 

42. Journa1, Hobl1e. June 15, 1855. Oaltalll1 th Collectlon, u. 
N. C. 

43. Journa1, Appleton Oaksm1th to A. B. Sandtord, ~~bl1e, 
June 15, 1855. OakB~th Collectlon, U. N. C. 

44. Journal, Mobl1e, June 23, 1855. Oaksmlth Collectlon, U. 
N. C. 
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He 'tlrote: 

Klnd adm1nlstratlont You vll1 avake a splrl t of antagonlsm 
in lile that vill prollpt ae to do much that 1 otherv1se vould not 
have done. One spark. ot lenieno1 or k1ndnes8 vould have done 
moregood",than all 10urbareh measurea--I shall take a' pr1de ·now 
ln dereating 10u--not only ln thls matter but ln others--When I 
told the simple truth lt vas not belleved. We aball seei-_45 

On June 23 Oaksmlth received a copy of the 8uIt whIch vas to 

be brought agalnst hIs shlp by the government. The oh~rges were: 

(1) that the vessel was fltted out, armad to be employed agalnst 

a forelgn power or some 0010n1 of a forelgn power wlth whom the 

Un1ted States was at peace, (2) tbat the above shlp W8S to be of 

use to the people 01' the ls1and of Cuba wha were dlsatfected to

wards the existlng reglme and that lt would ue used by these 

people to damage property and take the l1ves of the cltizens of 

Cuba. The lndlctment demanded that the eh1p ana the goods on 

board be forfe1ted to the Un1ted States government. 46 Oaksmith 

telt tbat hls case vas a despera~e one and that tbere vas 11ttle 
47hope of a dec1s1on ln b1s favor. He d1d¡ hovever, reta1n a 

lawyer, a Mr. Ba11ey, to present h1s side ol the matter. 

45. Journal, Hob11e, June 23, 1855. Oaksmlth Co1lect10n, U. 
N. C. 

46. Journal, Copy ot llbel agalnst the Magnolla, Mobl1e, 
June 23, 1855. Oaksm1th Co11ect1on, U. N. ~. 

47. Journal, Mobile, June 23, 1855. Oaksmith Collectlon, U. 
N. C. 
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In the meantlme, oaksmltb bad recelved word that the fleet 

search1ng tor tbe Amel1a had been supPlemented b1 add1 tlonal cut

terse Golcour:!a bad arrlved ln Mobl1e, a180, to _ka arrange

menta concernlng the cargo. Aa has beeo seen, 1 t was the Cuban 

Junta ln Bew York tbat had turnished mo st ot the mone, tor the 

cargoea of the Amella and the Magnolia. Golcouría fel t that Oak

smlth was a loglcal person to dlspose ot the cargo, and he re

slgned all of the Junta's lnterest ln the cargo to him. Oak

smlth reeelved a tltle to a1l of the goods on board the shlp 

from Goleour!a as vell as permlssion to sell the goods wherever 
! 

he thought best. A part oi the monel" he might obtaln irom dls

po sal of the goods vas to be turned over to a Cuban ln New York, 

~J08' María Mora. 48 'l'hus Goleour!'a absolved hlmsel! and the Junta 

from lnterest ln the cargo, except ln tbe event tbat Oaksmlth 

mlght be able to sel1 the goods that were on board the two shlps. 

In all1 8vent, on Jul.1 16 the case o! the MagnolIa opened ln 

Moblle. Requler, wboa oaksmith seemed .to tbink va. lncllned to 

do more than bis slmple dut1 10 pr08ecutlng the case, opened the 

case tor the gO'Yernment. Requler polnted out tbat there vas an 

organizatlon in the Unlted 5tatea tbat bad as ita sole purpose 

the l1beratlon ot Cuba by lneltlng revolutlon on the Island. Thls 

organizatlon, said the Dlstrlet Attorney, vas reaponslble for 

sendlng out the Magnolia. Be polnted to the susplclous manner in 

which the Magnolla crU1sed ln 5t. Joseph' s Bay and to the faet 

48. Agreement between App1eton Oakemlth and Domingo GoIoour!a, 
Mobl1e, July 6, 1855. Oaksmith Collectlon, U. N. C. 
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that the sh1p never touched St. Mary's, Georg1a,the port 1t 08

tensib1Y had as its destlnat1on. Requ1er obtained test1mony from 

the second mate on board the Magnol1a tba t the cargo otthe sh1p 

va. meant to be transterred trOla oaksmi tb' s: ve8sel to' the eh1ps 

that Qu1tman vas to send to St. Joseph's Hay. He turther test1
49

fied that the u1tlmate destlnation of the cargo vas Cuba. 

Requ1er's f1nal po1nt vas that the vessel was fitted out wlth 

one and on11 one 1ntention--to supply an expeditlon tbat was 

planned to 11berate Cuba. 50 

Oaksmith's lawyer made an admirable detense of the case. 

Bal1ey t1rst proved tbat Oaksmlth vas the sole owner of the Mag

nolla. He then pointed out tbat the government Neutra11ty Law 

oi 1818 under wh1ch the government ~aa attempt1ng to prosecute 

the Magnolia on11 oovered pr1vateers and had nothing to do with 

&hipe carrylng lIerchand1se. The 2!!!!! probanai vas wlth the gov

ernment, and that in .pite ot the tact that the vessel was sold 

to a po11t1aal organ1zat1on oi Cubana v1~h the lntentlon ot 1n

vading Cuba, an attempt v1 tbout an overt act oould not be proved. 

'l'here va8 no lav ot the .United States that d1salloved the ael11ng 

oi merchand1a8 1;0 vholllever he v1shed. as long as 1t vas not an 
51enem1 ot the Unlted Btates. ¡ 

;[ 

vl49. Nev OrleaDa Da11Y Crescent, Ju1y 20, 1855. 

50. Journal, Hobile, JuJ.y la-:l7, 1855. oakslll1th Collect1on, 
U. N. C. 

51. Journal, Hobi1e, Ent17 ot July 18, 1855. Oaksmith Col
1ectlon. U. N. C. 
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Oakam1th dld not wa1t 1n Mobile tor a dec1s10n on hls shlP. 

out 1mmedlate11 left that clty Qn a steamer, tbe Martha' Wolf, to 

.tlnd. the Amella to aee that 1t d1d not meet. the same tate &s the 

Ma¡:cno11a. The Martlla ¡jol! cru1aed 1n the nelghborhood of lat1
0

tude 27 North and long1tude 850 West tor tyO weeka before the 

Amelia vas flnally slghted. Oakamith overhauled the sh1p and 

placed h1s brother S1dne1 on board as supercargo. 31dneT was ln

structed to proceed to Halt1 wlth h1s cargo and open negot1at1ons 

tor the sale of lta cargo there. Oakem1th also sav to 1t that 
52the ship had a tresh supply of tood a~d water. He declded to 

return to 14~b1le to attend to h1s affa1re there while leav1ng 

81dney w1th the responslbillty of attendlng to the Amella. On 

the return trlp Appleton slghted two Government cuttera on August 

9 and 10, that were prooeed1ng on exactly the same course as the 

Ame11a. Hls remark on observlng the cutters vas: MNothlng but 
53good luck can save the 'Amel1a' no",. lt 

The neva tba t greeted oaksm.1 tb on his return to Mobile vas a 

combinatlon oí good and bad. The Magnolia attalr vas declded in, 

hla tavor, but the government had declded to appeal the case, and 

there va8 llttle hope oi an lmmed1ate settlement.54 Thls wa8 a 

bltter blow to OaksJD.1th who had hoped to se11 tbe cargo 1n Vene

zuela, 1r poas1ble. He then declded that the onl1 vay &ll1'thlng 
>. 

52. Journa1.* At Sea, Entry ot August 8, 1855. Oaksmlth Col
lBat1on, U. M. C. 

53. Journal.. At sea, Entr1es ot Augus~ 9 and 10, OAksm1th 
Colleotlon,. U. N•. C. 

54. Journal, Hob1le, Entry ol August 13, Oaks~th Collect1on, 
U. N. C. 
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could be accompllshed vas to go to Washington, but he f1rst de

clded tbat lt vould be better to go to Ne. York and Portland for 
55 

a rest toMreoover -1 mental healtn. 8 !h1s hopeo! a rest ultl

matell- reaultied in llls _rrlage to Isottia on5epieJlber 23, 1855, 

but soon Oakam.1 th vas agaln seeklng the recovery 01 h1 s &h1pl S 

cargo. 

From Portland he went to Wash1ngton where he hoped to per

suade the Secretary of the 'l'reasury to return his sh1p and 1ta 

cargo. On Ootober 5 he vrote that he had not nolated the neu

tra11ty lavs and had no lntentlon of dolng so. The aourt at 

Moblle had made a deals10n favorable to h1m, and Oaksmlth eav no 

reaeon why lt shou1d not be upheld. He contlnued to lnslst that 

hls eargo vas belng rUined whl1e the Meftloaey of a lav vas belng 

tested by the Government. ft56 The 8ecretary dld nothlng, and the 

case beoame tled up 10 legal technlcalltles. The tlnal Judgment 

on the Magnol1a va. not ln oaksm1th l s tayor, anel as late as 1876 

Oaksmlth va. 8t111 8eek1ng ola1lls on the ~ip..57 

The Amel1., ho"ever, vas stl11 tree, ud good lUCk..!Jad saved 

~er, tor ahe hael reaohed Hal ti ln 8&rl1 Ootober. 61dney, "ha had 

been oonsul in Ha1t1 lD 1853, askeel perm1ss10n troDl,the Emperor, 

55. Journal, Mab1le, Ent17 ot AugU8t 16, Oakalll1 th Collectlon, 
U. N. C. 

56. Appleton Oakea1th 1;0 Secreta.17 ot !reasury, washington,
October 5, 1855, Journal, Oaksm1~ Collectlon, U. N. C. 

57. see Reporta ot Comm1tteee ot the House of Re resentatlves, 
nos. ~-~, l!1 Seiiilon, ~ eoD¡ress, 1875-i876W8ah1ngton, 
l8?6), Report no •. 420. . 

r
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Faustln 1, to l1e ln the outer harbor o! Port au Prince without 

golng through customs. Faustln agreed and negotlatlons were be

gun w1th tbe Ellperor tor the sa.le of the arma. Samples al the 

goods on board the Amelia vere sent to Faustln 1n thehope tbat 

he might buy them tor torara on the nelghborlng Domlnloan Repub
58

l1e. The goous were never delivered. Faustln averred that 

there vas too small a quantlt1 of tl1nt muakets and thet he dld 
59not wish to buy the cargo. Thus Sldne: vas unable to se11 the 

gooas, but his problema vere only beglnning. 

On October 15 the Amella ns boarded and taken over by 

Haltlan soldlers. Not onll d1d they board tue shlp and take lt 

lnto the lnner harbar, but they ran the shlp aground ln the 

process. 51dnel Oaksm1th wrote the New I.2.!:!. rally Tlmes that if 

the shlp remalned ln lta present state,. tbere vas a danger that 

the cargo m1ght be lost al together. 60 Sldney be1leved that 

Lewla. the Unlted States Consul ln Port au Prince, had prevalled" 

on Faust1n te sel ze the sh1p and to turn.1t over to the Unlted 

states, but whether Lev1s was advlsed by Waahlngton to see that 

the Amelia vas selzed la a matter o~ conJ&cture. 

51dney vaa outraged aYer the 8el zure. In an open letter to f
f 

the Nev York SUD be sarcastlcall.y observed that the se1zure ot f 
~ 
·i 

the Amel!a "will be due a place among the catalogue ot the br11-
,¡ 
'> 

58. !!!!.!2!:.l EYening Express. Ootober 24, 1855. 

59. !!!!. York Da11l Times, NOTember 6, 1855. 

60. !!! York Da111 T1mes, HOTember 6. 1855. 
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l1ant achievements oi the present adDdn1strat1an¡ the bombard

ment af Gre1tovn, the blockade ai the steamer Un1ted 5tates, and 
6lthe va11ant capture by the gult squadron oi the Magnolla. 1t 

One untartunate lncident tbat ooourred in the tak1ng over ot 

the Amel1a was reported b1 the New York aun.

We regret ta bava to add that the captaln at the Ame11a has 
been placed ln deep atfliotion through thls aftair. Hls vite, a 
noble woman, vas great1y affected by the occurrences at Port au 
Prince, and en the passage te New York she died. Betore leaving 
Port au Prince her husband sought permlssion to take her clot~ 
lDg from the vessel, but thls vas lnsolently refuaed, and ~he 

vas obliged to leave wlth little more than the dreas she had 
en. 52 

~n aoy even; the Amella vas turned over to the American au

thoritles, put in eharge of the atflcers oi tbe United States 

varshlp sarato6a. and sent to Nev York. 63 For al1 practica1 pur

poses, the Ame11a and the i'l&gnalia atra1r was ended wi th cOlúplete 

loss to al~ partles 1nvolved, part1cUlarlY Oaksm1th and the Cuban 

Junta in New York. 

The sign1/1cance ot the avente eurraúndlng the Amella and 
:", 
t;,,, 

the i~gnol1a are not dlttlcult to determine. The story ot these ;j, 

.W 

.,~.tvo &hipa casta new 11gh't on what 18 already knovn about the 

proposed expedition to 11berate Cuba in 1855. The attempta to 

prosecute the owners ot the sh1ps delllons'trates the o:ttlcial at

tltude 01 the United states towards fil1buster movements, and 

81. .!!.!.!!. York Sun. October 24, 1855. 

62. m York.§!!!, October 25, 1855. 

63. ~!2.!:!.~, DeceJlber 12, 1855. 
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tor Oakamlth lt served as an lntroductlon to the tl11buster move

ment, ~nd perhaps~ was the most lmportant reason tor h1s becoming 
64

lnterested in w.a1ker and his Nicaragua scheme ln 185a. 

.1.-:
¡ 

64. tAl111a. O. SCroggs ln ·Wl111am \\tlker t 8 Designa on Cuba.· 
~ Miasieelpp! Valler Historiea1 Rev1ew. 1 (8eptember, 1914). 
198-211. taJees the posltlon tbat Wa1ker' s expedl tion te Nlcaragua 
vas a part' ef a largar plan to tree Cuba, using N1caragua as a 
base. It this theals ls aocepted. then Oaksmith'a lntereet in 
Walkpr mar on1y have ~een a cover ter h1s real 1nterest ln the 
11beration of Cuba. 



Chapter IV� 

APPLETON OAKSMITH AHD WILLL~M WALKER� 

On May 4, 1855, Wi11lam Walker set eai1 tor Nicaragua Nith 

his ti!ty-eight lmmortals on what texter Perklns has called ~the 

most audacIous piece oí unofflcla1 lmperialism in the hlstory 

ot American politlcs.~l TOe narrative of avente whioh took 

plaoe ln Nicaragua atter Wa1ker's arrlv.al has been recounted else

\ihere,2 but i t ls the part played. by Appleton Oaksm1 th on behalt 

oí the "gray eyed man oí destlnyd that conoerns UB here. 

aaksmlth' 8 1"lre't interest ln Walker and the Nlcarauguan ven

ture ls a matter ot eonJecture. Ir "falker and Oaksm1 th met in 

Ca1ítornla ln late 1850 or ear11 1851" Oaksmlth vas not impressed, 

1. Dexter Perkins, !!:!!. Monroe Doctrine ~1867 (Ba1tImore, 
1933), p. 230. 

2. The standard work on Walker la W. O. 5croggs, Filibustera 
~ FInancIera (New York.. 1916). Walker l 8 own account, ~ 1!l 
Nicaragua (t~bile, 1860), la the best milltary narratIve oí the 
expedl tion. 

(68]� 
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vtor he 1eft no record ot a meeting with Walker. 
't 

The first con

crete evldence ot Oaksmi th' s lnterest in the \m.lker attalr was 

ln a letter wrltten by General Domingo Golcouría to Oaksmlth on 
1 

Marah 18,1856, froID Granada, Nicaragua.. G,oloour!a, as has been 

seen, had become acquainted with oaksmlth in New York and bad 

worked close1y wlth him in eupp1ylng the Cuban tl11busters and 

nQtlonallsts in 1855. Golcouría felt that Oaksmith could be de

pene.ed upon to supply ba.dll needed gUDe and ammuni tlon to ;'¡alker, 

tor in Marca he wrote tor two hundred rifles and sufflcient car
4

trldges to use with them. Thls vas the tirst indicatlon oí Oak

smith's interest ln Nlcaragua and W&lker. and from thie time 

until late in November oi 1856 he supported the Nlcaraguan cause 

to the utmost. 

Oaksmlth's first moya after he reeelved Golcouría t s communi

aation was to settle a sult with a New York supp11 house. Hitch

?ock and Companl. that firm whIch had been of such inva1uable 

ald to oaksm1th ln 1855 in procurIng 8uppl1es tor the Cubana. 5 

On April 14 the sult that had been pendIng between OaksmIth and 

the 8upp11 house lIBS cleared up ln an amlcable taah1on, and the , 
¡,. 

3. In an InterYlew with the wrlter, December 13. 1951, 
Geraldine Oaksmith stated that walker and Oaksmith had met in 
California ln the 1850' s. Qa.ksDl1th kept an extensive Journal ot 
bis soJourn in calIfornia at thls tlme, but he lett no record ln 
thls Journal of a meeting w1 th lIalker. 

4. Domingo Goicour!a to A. O&ksm.1 th. Granada, Harch 18, 
1856, Oaksmitb Papere, D. U. L. 

5. See the Journal of Appleton 08ksm1tb, May 26, 1855
October 18, 1855. Oaksmitn Colleot1on. U. N. C. 
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way was opened for.Oakemlth to obtaln supplles tor ~~lker. 
6 

In the last days ot April Oaksm1th also took stepe to become 

acquainted w1th MaJor Geol"ge Hall •. Hall, 8. hero of the·Mexican 

war and son of a former mayor .or·Brooklyn~ "Vas 'the principal sup

ply and recrultlng agent tor ~lker ln Nev York ln the flrst hal! 

of 1856. It vas largely through Hall'e organizatlona1 e!forts 

that recruits vere obtalned and sent on Vanderbl1t's shlps from 
7

the Atlantic States ln these early months of 1858. It was thls 

same Hall who induced Oaksmith to aid in the plannIng of a mase 

meeting to eecure support tor the Walker causp.. 

The tormulation of the plans tor the meeting took place at 
8

St. Charles Saloon in New York on May 6. ThIs meetIng was at

tended by Osksmlth, Hall, and a tew Tammany Hall polltlcl~ns Buch 

as John Olaney ~ a Nel: York City Alderman trom the fIfth 1lJard. A 

handblll vas drafted tbat set torth information on the meeting. 

It was to be held on Mar 9 ln National Hall at aeyen-thirty 

o·clock. The purpose of the gatherlng 1118.8 to expresa sympathy 

tor the cause ot l1berty in N1caragua and to obtain money and 

supplies tor General walker and his strugg11ng patrlots. The 

handbl1l contalned such statements ol a Mmanlteet destinyR nature 

6. Agreement betveen A. Oaksmith and Hltchcock and Company. 
Nev York. Aprll 14. 1856. oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

7. Hall placed much or h1s correspondence in Oaksmlth t S 
banda. It eonta1ns an Interestlng oommentary 00 the dlttlcu1ties 
1nvolved in recruit1ng as vell as ditficu1ties on board shlps 
bound tor Nicaragua. 

8. !!!!! York Tribune, Hay 7. 1856. 
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a.s: "No pent up Utlc8. contracta our powera, the whole boundless 

u9cantinent la ours. 

A elate at speakera vas aIso dratted. Among those asked to 

speak were sueh Democratlc p~e81dentlal aspirante 88 Stephen A. 

Doug1as and Lewis caes. Also invited were such Iuminarles oi 

the Democratic Party 8S Robert Toomba ot Georgia .. Jude.h P. Ben

jamin ar Louisiana .. John Quitman ot Missiseippl .. J. B. Weller at 

Calltorn1a, Alexander Morton of Georgla,. and Hlram l'!albridge, 

Danlel 81ckels, and Gllbert Daan, all ot New York. The ehart 

notlce on whlch the speakers were lnvlted received criticlsm 

from several sources. One Nev York paper commentlng on thls 

short notice stated: 

As the pre11m1nary meeting to make arrangementa was on1y held two 
nlghts ago, the time seema rather ehort to have settled preliml
narles wlth so many ~dlstlngu1shedM mene Perhaps the annaunce
ment la meant to "call 8 the speakers as vel1 as the audlence. It 
the blg names succeed in ~rawlng a crowd, however, we suspect the 
obJect at Mr. Clancy and coadjutora vill be accompl1ahed. It vl11 
be very easy at the meeting to make excuses tor the absence ot 
the Unlted States Senators who head the 11st, and the congregated 
ral11ers vill have to be content wlth the emaller try who fetch 
up the rear guard.lO 

The meet1ng came off, nevertheless. and was a blg suceess. 

Deaplte 'the correotnes8 ot the Trlbuna' s prophecy" the "s¡¡,aller 

fry" such a.s oaltsD11th. ClanC1, Hall. and othera carried on the 

meeting v1tb v1gor and zest. 'rhough none o t theimportant spealt

era appeared, telegrama were read trom Cass and P..orton which ex

9. Original dratt of handbll1, New York, May 6, 1856. Oak
smlth Papera, D. U. L. 

10. !!2 York Trlbune, Hay 9, 1856. 
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11
pressed Dympathy wlth the meet1ng. Oaksmith w~s on the speak

er's stand and read the resolutlons drawn up at the prellmlnary 

meeting en Mal 6.. Aalong the most lmportant were: that the Unlted 

States ahould recognize Nioaragua, that the" neutra11ty law~ ef 

the Un1ted States should be renounoed, and that ald must be glven 

to \'alker to carry on his eampaIgn ln NIcaragua. Speeehes were 

made by Rynders, Clancy, Dnd '~lbrldge, ene üt the clase of the 

meetln~ H. Z,I. '·~11u., a New York Clty Councl1rnan, pledg:ed f1 ve hun

ured rI!les and ffve hundred thouaand csrtrldges wlth the comment 

tb~t he wauld rather see them aent to N1caragua tban te Kansas. 12 

The crowd le sald te have been large and enthusIastlc desp1te 

a llttle cenfus1cn at flrst. 2etlmates ot the attendance at the 

me~tln~ ranged between one anu two thousand people. The crowd 

fl11ed the hall to capec1ty and prevented many who wanted to galo 

entrnnce lnto the F.all trom delng so, but 8 large lmpremptu meet

ing was held on the stepe ot the build1ng and 8peech8~ were made 
13

there a s -ell. 

?ress react10n to th1e meeting W118 var1eC.. The next day the 

!!.2.!. York Dal11 ~ wrote: 

'!he adJeurnment dI.played the lnteDse and protound a'ttachment ot 
the true people to the oause ot 11berty in Central Amerlea and 
thelr detlance et European tnterterence, ter lt, by lta glorlouB
exhlbltlon ot unanlmous devotlon to the prlnalpl"es enunclated 

11. !!!t Xork Rerald, May 10, lSS6. 

12. ~ York Hera1d, Mal' 10, 1856. 

13. ~!.2..!:!. T1mes, Hay 10, 1856. 
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durlng the eveninb Save a ~arranty that the voiees heard last 
n1ght v1l1 echo in our Contederacy.14 

I'he ~ .!2.!:! Herald stated elmply: "!he rUcaraguan sympathy meet

lng'1aet nl[;ht wae large and enthuslastlc.·1S The 'New!2...!:!'.§.!m 

vas non-comml~l, although ln general, pro-Walker. 

2·:ore unfavoro,ble Nere the statements of certain other pepers. 

Cne pa;er ~a6 very une~uivocal ln lta attack on the meeting: 

There vas a larga and partieularly hard flsted gatherlng at 
fatlor~l Hal: 1a8t even1ng. • •• The inducement to attend was 
unusua11y great. It ls seldom that so manr promlnent ~en are 
promisec at a meeting. • • • 1he Democrats of Tammany never pre
sented a more imposlng 11st oi speakers and never tell furtber 
tron fulfll1ment of thelr promisas.lo 

The -,-=;;;",;;¡.,---New York Mlrrar stated: 

7hE ei stlnguished gentlp!ilen preSE"nt ;-rere all poli tlcians of the 
ofilce seeking stamp. • •• Tbe followlng rrom Rlnders speeeh 18 
expresslve of the chéracter of the meeting. "Gentlemen, lt ls 
a most exa8peratlng th1ng when a man 18 endeavor1ng to expresa
hls ldeas, to have an impertlnent fellaw on the rlght and a Jack
ass on the left interuptlng, and the Commlttee on Invltat10ns 
pull1n~ bis coat talle or tr11ng to plck h1s pockets_-hefs be 
d d lr he knew whleh.17 . 

Another lees oaust10 but nevertheless derogatory crltlclsm at the 

affair appeared ln the columna of the Evenlng EePress. 

14. !!!t York Dall' New8, Mal lO, 1856. 

15. m York Herald, May 10, 1856. 

16. ~!2.!:!. T1mea, *1 lO, 1856. 

17.. !!!.!!!2.t!. Hlrror. Hay 10, 1856. 
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Oaksmith and his Tammany Hall cohorte were undeterred by the 

untavorable comments, and plans vere tormulated tor another 

larger meeting. iursak1ng the saloon tor the Astor House as toe 

meeting place ot the plann~ coJDJl1ttee, the leadera met on May 

16. setting May 23 as the date ot the next mass meeting. Elabo

rate plans made provlsion for one hundred eannon to boom out ·at 

the start of the meeting, ana another 11st oí speakers vas 

drarted, althoug¡l not so imposlng as the speakere promlsed at the 

first meeting. The gathering vas to be held in the park in order 

that al1 of the crow~ might be accemmodated. oakemlth was to 

take abarge of the presa and attempt to establish favorable re

lat10ns with the papera. Clancy, W11d, Hall, and othera were to 

have charge ol such th1ngs as the guns, speakers, musle and in
18vltat1ons.

The meeting vas he1d as planned. The one hundred cannen 

boomed out at its inceptlon. A1though the speakers who vere to 

talk were not ol the Douglas or Casa· prominenoe, a orowd of be

tween tive thousand and tifteen thousand peop1e gathered ln the 
19park. The meet1ng vas carrled on in the same manner as the 

preced1ng one on Hay 9. Oaksmith MaS again on the speaker's 

rostrum mak1ng a fev remarks and re1teratlng the reeolutlons ot 
20the preyious gather1ng. Pres8 reaction to the second meeting 

18. Minutes ot the meeting of Hay 16, Bev York, May 16, 1856. 
Oaksm1th Papers, D. U. L. 

19. The hosti1e Hev York Tribuna estlmated 5,000 peop1e while 
the sympathetic ~ York-aerald est1mated 15,000. 

20. !!!. York Herald, May 24, 1856. 
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wa~ similar ta the flrst and needs 11ttle analys1s. 

At the olose al the m.eet1ng EL parade) made up ot var1ou8 ot

flelala of the meeting and part al the orovd that had attended 

the meetlng) vas begun. Led bY' Shelton' 8 band, who, by even the 

most tarceful orltlcs ol the meet1ngs vae admltted as turnlshing 

good musle, the parade marched u~ Broadway te the Metropelltan 

House where the crowd stopped and called tor Padre V1Jl1. V1Jl1, 

whom Wnlker had sent 8S Mlnlster to the Unlted Sta tes trom Nlc2

ragua, stepped out on ~e balaoor and mañe a tew remarks ln Span

lsh that Oaksmlth lnterpreted tor the orowd. Alter thls, the 

- ,. d d dl . 21parada contlnueu a short val up ciroa way nn . spersea. 

Thla was the last large popular meetlng on ~alker's benal! 

that vas held ln Nev York untl1 December. Oaksmlth, who had be

come one et the leaders ot the Walker cause ln Ne. York, turned 

als activltles to other channels. 

It w.as OAksmlth's acqualntance wlth Majar George Hall that 

led h1Dl lnto h1s partlc1pation ln recrultlng tor the wallter cause 

ln Nicaragua. Earller ln the yeer mall1' dlrtlculties had been en

countered by the recrultlng orfice ln Nev York. John KcKeon, 

the Dlstrlot Attorne1 ot Hew York, bad cha~lenged the legallt,. 

ol the recrultlng methods and attempted to proseoute man1 of 
22

those who were going to Nicaragua to aid Walker. Vanderbi1t, 

21. Ibid.-
22. 3crogga, 22,- clt., pp. 140-148. 
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who had furnlshed transportatlon on hls shlps fer the recrults 

tbat Hall sent, became disaffected when Walker turned the charter 

ot the Tranelt Company over to Charles Margan and Cornellu8 Gar

s� rlson. 1\ took 81% weeke tor Morgan and Garr180n to get thesh1ps 

runnlng agaln, and ln these 81x weeks man1 valuable recrults were 

lost to Walker. 23 

It was at the time that Vanderbllt lost control of the tran

sit to Morgan and Garrlson that Vanderbllt called a conference 

wl th Oaksm1th. In thls conference Vanderbll t otfered oakami th a 

'p0sition 00 hls shipplng flrm,lf Oaksm1 th would aid him ln ruin

lng the ~;;alker reglme ln Nlcaragua and ln restoring tha tranal t 

to Vanderbl1t's control. Oakam1th ref'used to take up the affer, 

as he had already commltted hlmaal! to the ~lker cause. He felt 

that by throwlng in his lot wlth Walker he would obtain some 

prominence and importance ln the 'Nlcaraguan government. and to 

Oaksmith tbis vas more of an lnducement than the financial re :; 

muneratlon that Vanderbl1t hadotfered. 2~ 

App1eton Oaksmlth oontlnued bis recru1ting activltles, how

ayer, and tound tbat his prinoipal a1d to Hall 'vas advls1ng pros

pect1ve recru1ta of poss1b111tles ln Nicaragua. Hall bad placed 

much oí hls correspondence ln oaksmlth ' s bands, and Oaksm1th 

wrote to emigrante ln Clnc1nnatl and Germantown, Oh1o; Columbia, 

23. ~., p. 153. 

24. OakaDl1.th f s daughter, Dorothy Agrll1o, stated In an lnter
vlew on Aprl1 12, 1952, that Vanderbl1t trled all sorta of' 1n
ducements te get her tather to sh1tt Qldes, but her tather vas 
a man of honor and retused Vanderbllt l s otfer. 
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M1ss1ss1pp1; Nor~loh, Vermont; and ?ortland, Xalne. Other let

tera� went out to Portsmouth, V1rginia, and ChDrleston, 90uth Caro
2511na•. 

.Oakaa1th's maln obJectlve 1n wr1t1ng these recrulta or proa

pectlve emigrante was to get them to act as agente tor recru1t

lng ln thelr respective citles. The men recrUited from these 

cities were sncouraged to choose officers al merlt befare they 

1eft for New York. Thua, men could be obtalned ln groups írom 

the same loca11ty, and they .ould be officered by oen havlng the 

reapect of the partioular group that they commanded. Typ1cal of 

the letters wrltten by Oaksmith was one he sent to E. D. Deneon 

of Portsmouth, Virginia. Oaksmith wrote: 

The lave of the Unlted States vill not perm1t the Agents of the 
Nlcaraguan Government to recrult here, but 1 aee no objectlon 
to emlgration. 'l'he next steamer leaves on the 24th inst., the 
next on the 24th of July. If you could take with you a consider
able body of emigrante, passage vould be furnished you.26 

Oakam1th's recruiting actlvlties wer~ suspended temporarl1y, 

hovever, when ?n June 24, 1855, in company V1tb Majar Hall, he 

1ett Hew York on the arizaba ter Nicaragua. Despite the existence 

ot a great many goode ot war lntended f-or walker27 and a number 

'f 
:~ 

25. Oaksmltb recelved numerous letters requ8eting informa-
lt 

tlon on Walker, posslbi11tles 1n Nicaragua, means ot transporta
tlon, etc. See letters ot Hay and June, 1856. Oaksmith Papere,
D. U. L. 

26. Appleton Oakamith to E. D. Denson, Hew York, June 14, 
1856. Oakamith Papera, D. U~ L. 

27. COPl ot goods sent on the Orizaba, New York, June 24, 
1856. Oaksmith Papere, D. U. L. 

I 
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of filibustera aboard, a New York paper wrote: 

The on11 persons known to have fllibusterlng tendencies that went 
off with the steamer vere, MaJor George Hall and Appleton Oak
amith. • •• fhese gentlemen stood alone high up on the root of 
the hurrt<cane deok aud as the ·shlp 1ett the dock they- vaved thelr 
handkerchiets and smoked their segars [slc] ln a pertect halo ot 
present satlstaotlon and prospeotlve glory.28 

Both men obtalned posltlons trom Walker that certalnly had pos

s1bll1t1es of proepectlve glory. Oaksmlth was endowed with the 

lmposlng tltles, Minlster Plen~-potentlary of Nlcaragua to the 
. i 

Unlted states and Agent af the N1caraguan Government. Hall was 

appointed to the rather unenvlable posltlon el Commlssary General 

of the Nlcaraguan Army. Hall remalned ln Nicaragua, but ~aksmith 

returned to the Unlted 5tates and became the prlncipal recruiting 

and supply agent ln the New York area. 

There vere two tlpes et recruits who Jelned Walker. The 

flrst type could be claased as the adventurer, tbat lndividual 

who vas eager tor a flght and not afrald ot death or treub1e. In 

general, thls type of indlvidual predom1nated ln the Walker ranka. 

One wrlter vho Joined the Walker cause ln Nicaragua has stated: 

"Thoae were the ciaya when the ardor tor adventure was hot ln the 

w29breasts ot men. On the other hand, there vas that group of 

people, who, by hard work, lnduatry, enterprlse. and change ln . 
L 
!. 

environment hopedto lmprove their statlon ln lite. Such vas the 

28. ~ York Hera1d, June 25, 1856. 

29. James C. JaBllson, Wlth Walker 1n N1caragua (Columbla,
Me., 1909), p. 11. 
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group hended by Rudolph Knecht. 

Kneoht vas the 8!30ltesman tor a group al Sw1ss familles who 

wlshed to 8l1igrate to Nicaragua. In the suam:er ot 1856 he wrote 

te Oaksmlth to put h1s own acheme on the table.. He V1ehed te be 

given a tract et land slxteen m1les aquare W1 th a ral1road. and 

rlver ln close pro::clmlty to thls area. The c1t¡ th2.t \lúe to be 

31tuated on thls slxteen aile traot of land was to be callad 

U~ueva Helvetla. H Flft] familles wvuld farm the nucleus of the 

settlement. These families would engage in weaving and embrclder

lng, but ~ould attempt to toster sllkworm culture ln thelr area 

as well. Knecht also hoped te manufacture his newly-lnvented a1r 

cleanlng machine that he malntained cauld purlfy the &ir ln 

shlp'g holds, must¡ reama, and factor1es. The 5w1sa fagl11es 

woulá wln tltle ta thelr land ln Nicaragua by lndustry, hard 

york, and enterprise. The prospectlve emigra.ntshad 11ttle money 

and requested passage tree troro Havre to raearagua. on a ship to 
30be prov1ded b1 Wa1ker. 

Oaksmi th val extreme11 1nterested 1n Knecht' s scheme and 

eought Walker's perm18810n to make arrangements to transpert 

theee peop1e to Nicaragua. 31 Walker' 8 acquleseenee vas not torth

com1ng, and the echeme came to naught. Wa1ker' 8 teellng about 

colonllts ot thls type can best be understood from a statement 

30. Rudolph Kneoht to App1eton Oaksmlth, transe at letter, 
Zurlch, Swltzerland, August 30, 1856. Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 

31. Appleten oaksmlth to Wl11tam Walker, Hev York, September 
11, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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he made concernlnG the arrlval of some poor Gercan eml~ranta 

¡ trom Nev York ln September of 1856. "A very large proportlon ot 

them were Europeang ot the pooreat clasa, most17 GerlDans. • • •;ft !'\:. 

Tbea8 Me" York VoJ.unteers, as they called themselves, had not 

been ln the country ten days befare they began to desert ln num

bers."32 :~lker was undouttedly arrald thet :'necht anu hls group 

woulu be men oi thls stamp, and he pald no attentlon to Oak

smlth's request. 

The :(necht propasal aptly demonstrates that there 1IIas lnter

est in T'ialker ln Europe as ve11 as ln the Un1ted States. '?:'he 1n

oldent alBo polnte up the fe.ct thr:!t not a11 of ',falker t s men were 

necesEar11y rouges or adventurers, but that some men were aeeking 

more than Just alife 01" udventure under the Rgray_eyed men of 

destlny." Knecht and the 9w1ss famllies were a good example af 

the earnest hard worklng group who wlshed tar somethlng better in 

l1fe ln Nicaragua. 

Oaksmltb's offlclal posltlon as M1n~ster Plenipotentlary from 

N1caragua to the Un1ted States made lt necessary tor hlm to cur

tall some 01" hls recrultlng actlv1t1es ln 11euof the recent 

Crampton attalr. cut he at1l1 kept ln touch w1th the varlous re

cruitlng agents througbout the country. He oorresponded wlth 

~ Colonel Jack Al1en, the pr1ncipal recrulter ln the Kentucky

Tenneesee area. g1 vlng hlm promlses of tinanoial support to en

32. Wil1iam Walker, 1!.!.t. 1!l Nicaragua, p. 287. 
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courage h1s work. pe sent two agente lnto the Southwest to work 

tor Walker ln thatarea34 and appolnted agent s te work ln !'lew Or

1eans tor recrults. 35 He a180 contlnued te encourage those in
.' 

dlviduala who vere aotlngas seml-ottlolal agente in the smaller I 
cltiea. 

In August ef 1856 Oaksmlth put fer~rd a plan that oftered 

lnducements to these whe wished to emlgrate to Nicaragua. Its� 

eperat10n was sim1lar to a plan that had been ln operatlon ln� 

Ne~ lO Or' ~ in 185~.36 Th p1 ea t ·11sh d a ~11	 i:.Jll i ira.... o.anw ... e ao ~1 caraguan~	 B.n e r 

tlon Agency under the leadershlp of Alexander Lawrence. Its 

prlnc1pal purpose was to present lnformatlon te the pub11c on� 

prospects ln Nlcaragua.. Oaksm.1 th had wrl tten to Walker ln early� 

August deplorlng the fact that few recru1ts could be obtalned be

cause� ot lack of 1nformatlen on Nlcaraguan emlgratlon posslbl1�
37�lt1ee. Thls plan. w1th its inducements, remedled the sltuatlon 

somewhat, ana on August 28 lt vas anneunced ln the New York neW8
38� papere. 

vi 33. Appleton Oaksmith te Colonel Jack Allen, Nev York, 
September 1, 1858. ORksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 

34. Appleton Oaksmlth to Wl111am Walker, New York, 5eptember�
11, 1856. Oaksmlth Papere, D. U. L.� 

35. Appleton oaksmith to Wl11lam Walker, New York, September� 
23, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L.� 

36. Sereggs , ~. S!1., p. 139. 

37. App1eton Oaksm1tb to W111iam Wa1ker, New York, August 7,� 
1856. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L.� 

38. ~!2tt Herald, August 28, 1656. 
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Thls new ~m1gration Agency offered single men 250 acres ot 

1and ln Nicaragua and tawl11ea 350 acr~8. Those people ",ho em!

grated would have to turn pert of the land alloted to them over 

to the agency to be used as capltal stock.. Single men llOuld turn 

over one hundred acres, and famllies would turn over tlL'O hundred 

acres te the Agency. Ir the emigrante wiahed te be traneported 

en th,:;; Trena! t Company' 6 ships wi thout' P8-yment ot pa.sss.ge, single 

m~n ~eul¿ turn over approxlmately slxty-s1x acres an~ fa~11ie& 

'l.'oulc. hane: oVer 133 acres to ;·lorgan and Garrlson. On reachlng 

Nlcsraguo the Cclonl~tlon Director of that country would allot 

the lGnd. 39 It 19 not surprls1ng that the resp~nse te thls plan 

\fa.s almost negl1g1ble, tor a closer look at the scheme uelnon

strates th~t ir a fam1ly was transported to Nlcaragua free of 

cbLr~e, lt would recelve on11 sevfntEen of the original 350 acree 

alloted to them. Thls aeventeen acres ~d a gocd posslbl1lty ot 

beln.::; tropical Jungla ano eood tor 11ttle or noth1ng. The Agency 

dld provlde, however, a mean~ ot dlseem1natlng lntormatlon to 

those who wiahed to go to N1carague. but who lacked the knowledge 

of the proper 1001vlduals to see to obta1 n lnforms.tlon about tha t 

country. 

Recrultlng, ln t;eneral, tal1ed tor a nuaber ot reesone. Most 

apparent vas the lack of coordlnstlon between t!1ose who ~re try

1ng to secure recrults. Oaksm1th was appolnted by Walker to head 

~he recrultlng system ln the Unlted States, but other lndlvl(]ua1s 

39. Emlgratlon Agreement, Joseph Fabena and Alexander Law
rence, :Iew ::ork, Auguet 3C, 1856. Ordtsmith Pe.pers, D. /J. L. 
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proceeded lndependently 01 hlm. For example, iermín ¡errer, the 

Secretary 01 State tor Nlcaragua, made an agreement with Wll11am 

cazneau ot Texas that gave Cazneau the power te reoruitone 

thousand co1on1s~a tor Nlcaragua.40 At'ter·cazneau bad obtalned 

the one thouaand c01eDiste, he vrote to Oakamlth requeatlng ln

lormatlon as to how these people might be transported. 41 A some

what baff1ed 06ksml th rep11ed that he would 11ke to know partlcu

1ara on what Cazneau had been dolng betore he arranged any trans

portatlon.42 Cazneau retused to glve the deslred lnformatlon and 
. 43

stated that he would proceed lndependent1y ot Oaksmlth. Oak

smlth vas very lrate and reported the lncldent to Wa1ker statlng 

that Rthls independent actlon caused my plana to go ascue [~1 

4.4
and awry."·· 

Factlona11sm existed ln New Or1eana a1so. Here lt was the 

problem ot t~o recrultlng agente vho were unable to work together 

and who spent more tlme crltlclzing one another than ln trylng to 

obtaln recrults. Colonel John Jaques vas chler recrulter ln Hev 

Orleans for the better part 01 1856, bu"t on September 28 0ak8.lJlltb 

40. Scrogga, 22. ~., p. 236. 

41. Wl111am Cazneau to App1eton Oaksmlth, New York, 
5eptember 13, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 

42. Appleton Oaksmlth to Wl11iam Caznea·u, Hev York, 
September 18, 1856. Qakam1th Papera, D. U. L. 

43. Wl111am Cazneau to App1eton Oaksalth, New York, 
September 19, 1856. oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 

44. App1eton Oaksmith to Wl111am wa1ker, Nev York, 5eptember 
22, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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appolnted a new agent, Plerre 14ancosoB, to take over the New Or

leans ofr1ce. Jaques lmmedlate11 protested to Oakamith concern

ing his ouster snd asked too be put on an equal basls V1th Man

cosos aa tar as recrultlng power wa concerned ..45" Both'lIlen ao- " 
cused each other of havlng spent too much money and ot not havlng 

done thelr best to secure recrult~. Atter much blckerlng, they 

tlnally compromlsed thelr dlfferenees and began to work to

gether.46 

Even a!ter these dltfereneea had been compromlsed, the two 

men vere not able to socomplish much. Mancosos was very pessimls

tic. He wrote to Oakamlth: "The eleetlon engrosses the mlnd hare, 
47

and tew vill leave ter Nicaragua." Jaques wrote that the fa11

ure to have shlps to take the prospectlve recrults hampered his 

activltles, and that many of the men he had procured returned 

home when a ship falled to arrlve ln New Orleans to take them te 
48

Nlcaragua. 

Another tactor contrlbutlng to the collapse al the reoru1tlng 

system vas the lnabll1ty ot"Valter to obtaln an1 ml1ltary suoees

ses. Oaksmlth wrote to walker on September 11 statlng that re

45. John Jaques to Appleton Oaksmith. Ney Orleana, Ootober 
3, 1856. Oaksm1th Papera. D. U. L. 

46. Jobn Jaquea te App1eton Oakam1th. New Orleana, October 
13, 1856. Oakamith Papera, D. U. L. 

47 •. Plerre Y..no0808 to Appleton OaksJl1th, Hev Orleana, 
October 13, 1856. Qaksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 

48. John Jaques te Appleton Oakam1 th, New Orleans, October 
2, 1856. Oakamlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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crults could not be obtalned because they held an unfavorable 
49view ot bis posltlon in Nicaragua. "'he decree ol September 22 

estab1ishing slavery ln Nicaragua JDaY baTe had 80me eftec't on the .~.
Northern peop1e who wlshed to escape the rigors ot a bard ,wlnter I 

~ 

by golng to Nlcaragua.' Oaksmith t S lnablli ty to obtain recogni

t10n ln Washington ot the Walker reglme was a180 a factor in 

cuttlng the number Q~ recrults that m1gbt be obtalned .. 

Newspaper acceunts ef Walker'a trlbu1atlons can by no meana 

be d1scounted. Altnough the New York Heralq and the ~ York ~ 

general1y favored Wa1ker and presented glowlng accounts of the 

prospects ln Nicaragua, such papera as the ~ York Tribuna 

painted bleak plctures of the eYenta occurrlng there. On Sep

tember 2 1t stated~ ·Walkerts own men were desertlng on every 

occaslon. Slckness, poverty, death atare them ln the face whl1e 

oholera and yellow tever are stead1l,. th1nning the1r ranks on all 

sldes • .,50 

How many recruits oak8m1tb sent tro~ New York and New Orleans 

whi1e he vas a1d1ng Hall ana, attervard8) when he became head of 

the recruiting syatem ln the Unlted States ls 
",

lmposslble to de

termine. The army tbat Wa1ker had ln Nicaragua never nWD.bered 

more than 2.500,51 and 1t 8eems certaln tbat O&ksmith aent no 

more tban one thouaand on the shlps at Morgan and Garrlson. Oak

49. App1eton OBksmith te Wl111am W&lker, Ne. York, September
11. 1856. O&kemith Papere, D. U. L. 

50. !!!~ Trlbune, September 2,1856. 

51. Scrogga,~. 2!!.• p. 305. 
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smith kept no ofllc1a1 11st 01' recru1ts that he obtalned, as he 

dld not wIsh to be lnvolved ln an lncldent slmUar to the Cramp

ton attalr. Another dlf'!1cultl that presented 1tselt vas that 

the recru1ts could not be separated trom. those vho vere ua1ng the 

trans1t. When a recru1t or emigra.nt saw that tbe prospecta vere 

not good tor Walker'a euccess, he 8ssiml1ated himse1! lnto the 

regular passengers ol the translt and proceeded to San Franclsco, 

New Or1eana, or back to New York. W1th better support and 1ess 

factiona11sm, Oakamith's system m1ght ve11 have worked to Walker's 

advantage. 

In hls etrorte to procure supp1ies tor ~alker, oakemith was 

much more successtul than ln obtalnlng recru1ts. In 1855 a New 

York newspaper polnted to Oaksmith as a man who dealt extenslve1y 
52 

ln arma and ammunltlon, and th1s tact comblnad vl th bis knowl

edge ot tradlng and shlpping made Oaksmith a 11ke1y procurer ot 

supp1ies for the Wa1ker cause. 

As has alread1 been recounted, Oaksmlth took an active part 

ln suppll1ng the Cuban f1libusters and nat10nallsts ln 1855. Goi

cour!a had worked 010se11 with oaksmlth when he obtalned guns ana 

a_un1 t10n as cargo tor the .4l!e11! and the Magnol1a, and 1 t was 

to OaksJB1 th that Golcour!a turned ln March of 1856. Oaksmith 

had by th1s t1me set up his ovn sh1ppIng busIness and had eataD

118hed hlmse1f a8 a reputable New York merchante The contacts 

tbat he had been lII&k1ng wlth var10us New York suppll houses and 

52. l!!!. York Herald. November 3, 1855. 
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arma dealers put Caksmlth ln a very tavorable pasltlon ta secure 

8upp11es tor Walker. 

Oaksm1th did not lmmedlatell answer Golcouría's request oi 

March 18 tor rifles and ammunitlon, but he dld take some etepa 

that made lt posslble tor hlm to obtain some supplles, tor 2!!. 

June 24, 1856, Oaksmi th shipped many valuab1e gooda aecara. the 

Orlzaca. Among the goods Caksmlth sent were: flve hundred per

cU8alon muskets, one hundred Sharp's rifles, ene hundred anO. 

twenty tt.ousand cartridgee tor the muskets, flfty thouean¿ C!'1r

trl~gas tor tne 5harp's rifles, as we1l as numerous other ar

tlclee such as tifes, camp kettles, spoons, bread, bacon, ereck
53ers, Bugar and corree. ~ny of these articles Oakemlth had 

procured in 1855 w1~~ the hope ot sendlng them to Cuba • 

.~hen Oa:r..sml th wae in Nicaragua tor ~"a1ker' s inaugure tlon as 

Presldent ln Jul¡ of 1856, many requisitlons tor goods needed by 

the var1.ol1s departmenta at the government vere placed 1n h1s 

hands. 'I'bese departments lncluded the'Q.uartermaster General'6 

Department, tae Ordnance Zepartment, and the Comm1ssary Depart

ment whlch had been placed under MaJor Hal1 1 s eupervislon. Wa1ker 

had lnstructed that a11 requ181t1one be placed ln Qaksm1th's 

hands, and that he vas an autharlzed purchaser at arme and BUP

54plles tor the ~lcaraguan government. These requls1tlons l1sted 

53. L1st at gaods shlpped on board the "Orl %aba,· New York, 
June 24, 1856. Oakamlth Papers, D. U. L. 

54. ?roclamatlon ot l/11l1am ~,1a1ker, Granada, July l?, 1856. 
Oakamlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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everythlng from mountaln howltzers and fiela plecea to brogans 

ana dungarees. 55 

Awaltlng Oaksmlth on bis arrlval ln New York aíter the ln

8ugurat1on was an lnterestlng requls1tlonrrom the Quartermaster 

General's Offlce of the Nlo~raguan Army.56 It presented a 8ig-

nlflcant commentary on the goods most needed by Walker and those 

goo~s most regarded as a necesslty by the Quartermaster General. 

The requ1sitlon I~rked ~ was the llst oí goods absolutely needed. 

The requlaltlon marked B was not qulte so important and so on 

down to fr. Guns and ammun1tlon were not on the &llst at GIl, 

but on the Q llst. The art1cles on the ! 11st include~ aucn 

thlngs as boots, h~ts. pants, ürawera, blankets, anü pota anu 

kettles of d1fferent types. Anvl1s, buttona, and account books 

were 00 the greatest demand 11st also. 5? 

Thls new llst awaitlng him ln New York and the requisltions 

placed in his hands ln Nicaragua requlred a great dea1 ot monel. 

Oaksmith vas bampered by lack oí tunda ~nd had to resort to oon

traot~ credit, and promises oí a Nlcaraguan bond lssue to obtaln 

suppliea. The supplles he obtalned ln June and sent on the Orizaba 

vereprlncipally from a reserve stock that Oaksm1th had on hand 

55. Requisi tions ot the Nlcaraguan government, Granada, Jul1 
16, 1855. Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 

56. oaksml th had spent a rey daya in New Orleans and tiash
lngton, and thuB he dld not reach Nev York until atter the req
ulsltlons arrlved there. 

57. Quartermaster Gen~ral F. F. Flecher toAppleton Oakamith, 
Granada, JuIy 25, 1856. Oaksm1th Papers, D. U. L. 
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in the hope that they might be sent to Cuba, and he had l1ttle 

ditflculty ln procuring them. Desplte these later d1fflculties, 

caused by lack of monay. Oaksm1.th sh1pped 103 cases of goods on 
" 

board the' Texas 1n September. ando lnOctober he Bhipped, 146'C&sea 
58 

ot goods on the Tennessee. Oaksmith compla1ned to ~a1ker, hov

ever, that he was getting all the supplles he could, but lack of 

money had made hlm somewhat "lcpotent" when lt came to the m&tter 
59 

af securing more of the baoly needed supplles. 

Soma aId vas glven to Oaksmith in procuring supplies by 

FrancIsco Alejandro Lainé, .a Cuban frlend of Go1cour!a, who ~orked 

for Wa1ker in the United States for sorne time before he 1eft ter 

.Nicaragua an June 24"!. ta1né' a princ1pal achi€vement was a con

tract ter fIve thousand MInié barrelled rifles that ,h~~9~~lu~~~ 

wlth BenJamIn Perkins, ~. Woroea~e~=_~§~~c~usetts. manufacturar. 

Thecontraet prov1ded for the manufacture and shlpment of five 

thousand ol these r1fles. They were to be sent to Nicaragua on· 

or atter Oetober 20 and were to oost $17.?5 a piece. Financial 

arrangements lnoluded the neceseitl tor a Nicaraguan bond iseue. 60 

The contract i8 espeo1al1y s1gn1f1cant because the M1n1é rlfle 

"SS the newest thlng ln flrearm6. It vas more aeeurate and Dlore 

ef'fective than the ald muskets and Sharp's rifles that Oaksmlth 

S8. Recelpts al goods shlpped on the MTexas- and "Tennessee," 
September and October, New York. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 

59. Appletan Oaksm1th to Wl1l1am ~~lker, New York, September 
11, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 

60. Agreement betveen BenJamIn Perk1ns and Franc1sco A. 
Lainé, Worcester, June 23, 1856. Oaksmlth Pnpers, D. U. L. 

b 
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bad sent to Walker on the Orlzaba. The contract demonstrated that 

Walker and h1s agents rea11zed the lmportanoe 01' haY1ng the moat 

etrectIve arma to use ln the1r ~1ght ln NIcaragua. Untortunatel,. 

the rlnes vere never de11vered, a8 Perlt1ns vas unable to meet 

the de1ivary date. 51 It seems doubtful that Oaksmith could bave 
62 

met the stlpulated payment ln sn1 case. 

Lalné left New York lmmed1.ately atter he had concluded the 

agreement wlth Perltlns. He 1eft tor N1caragua on June 24, and 

when he reached that country, he became Alde-de-Camp to General 

Walker. When !:lls te110w Cuban, Golcour!a, had a tal11ng-out wlth 

Wa1ker ln September 01' 1856, Lalné dld not abandon the Wa1ker 

cause but chos8 to remaln ln Nlcaragua. .Almost 1mmediatell a1'ter 

he had made th1.s d8c1s100, he vas capturad by the Guatemalans dur

.1ng a battle and shot, but not before he had uttered the tamous 
63_words: IMeo dle, but the1r 1deas rema1n.· 

Oakamith oontlnued to contraet tor 8uppllel as best he could, 

conslder1ng the tlnancial dlttlcul t1es 'vhlch taced hilD. A sup

plement.ary agreement vas reaohed betveen James Devoe, an agent 

tor Perklns, and Appleton oaksmlth concerntng the M1nie rl1'les 

lnvolved ln La1né' a JUDe 23 contract. Plana were made to send 

61. Contract, James Devoe and Appleton Oaksm1. tb, Rew York, 
October 29, 1858. OAksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

62. As payment tor tbe r1nes va8 to oome trom the bond 18�
sue and as the bonds had nOt been lsaued, the~ va. no mone7 to� 
P&Y tor the r1tles.� 

63. Soroggs, 2,2. ill.., p. 254. 
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2,120 iUnlé rifles to Nicaragua lnstead of the fi ve thousand that 
64had originally been contracted for by La1n~. Oaksmith also 

reached an agreement vith Hltchcock and Compan7 who consented to 

send t1ve hundred Sharp's r1fles, one thousand M1n1~ rifles, t1ve 

hundred Colt revolvers, tive thousand blouses, and tive hundred 

sabers to N1caragua. The total cost ai these articles amaunted 

to ~250,OOO, and the payment tor these again depended largelY on 

the proposed bond issue. 55 Th1s was the 1ast agreement that Oak

amlth cancluded tor Walker betare his detection ln November. 

Oaksmith had little dit!icultl in contracting tor supplies, 

but lack af adec.uate financial support torced him to forlelt on 

his contraota, and thus Walker was depr1ved ot the much-needed 

aupp11ee. The only supplles that Oaksmith sent we~e those that 

he had obtained with h1s own ~ney or had on hand in his own 

shlpplng tirm. Attempta to get money trom triends ol Walker in 

the Un1ted States tor supplies talled miserably.66 Perhaps ade

quate flnancial support m1ght have seen ·the tultillment ot the 

contracts tbat OakaDl1tb had made and the U1timate suceess ot the 

Wa1ker cause. Conslderlng the problems lnvolvea, Oaksmlth 8eema 

tobave done vell in procuring the supplles that he d1d. 

64. Agreement between James Devoe and Appleton Oakem1th, 
Nev York, Ootober 22, 1856. Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

65. Agreement between Hitchcock and Company and Appleton
Oakemith, Hev York, October 29, 1856. 02.ksm1th Papers, D. U. L. 

66. See letter trom Charles Margan to Appleton Oakemith, 
Hew Y~rk, September 22, 1856. Oakemith Papera, D. U. L. 

------------------~.._---
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As has been seen, flnances created a dellcate prob1em for 

Oaksmlth. The many contraots that had been macie tor guns and 
.'!!< 

f' ammun1.tlon needed money to baok them up. Vanderhl1t had ottered 

some aid ln March ot 1856, but at tbat tlme walker declded to 

turn the Aocessory Transl t Company charter over to Margan and 
67

Garrlson, thus servlng to a11enate Vanderbl1t. In August of 

1856, however, Golcour!a persuaded Vanderbl1t to advance ~100,OOO 

on the condltlon that Wa1ker return control ot the lsthmus shipplng 

11ne to Vanderbl1t. It Walker vas w1111ng to do thls, Vanderbl1t 

wou1d add $150,000 to the orlg1na1 $100,000 durlng the course of 

the ¡ear. 58 Walker retused to take the otfer and condemned C~l

cour!a for taklng too much authorlty ln hls own hands. Walker 

declded to 1et 140rgan and Garrlson retaln control of the translt, 

ana thus Vanderbl1t 1118.8 allenated even more. The wl1y flnancler 

prepared to take h1 8 vengeance. 

One vay tar Wa1ker to ralae money, as la p1alnly lndlcated, 

was by a Nlcaraguan bond lssue. It vas, on thls bond lasue tbat 

most of the contracts made tor supplles depended. In June, when 

Lalné had englneered hls contract w1th Perklna, the flnancla1 

arrangements lnvo1.ved the lx>nd ls8ue. Tbe ln1tlal dovn 'pa1ment 

ot $5,000 _-as to be pald ln cash. The SWD ot $23,750 vas to be 

drawn ln lnsta11ments trom the Intendente General or Treasury of 

the Nlcaraguan government, the tlnal dratt payab1e ln elghteen 

67. Scroggs, 22. s1!., p. 219. 

68. Scroggs,.2,2. m., p. 221. 
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months. Most slgnlflcant, hovever, was the provlslon that over 

halt ot the payment for the rltles or $57,500 was to be pald ln 

Nlearaguan Bonda that would becose due ln tventr rears at an 1n
69

terest·· rate ot seyen per cent per annum. Thls agreement 18 

adequate testlmonr to the lmportanee ot the lsauanee ot Nlcarag

uan bonds by those laborlng tor Walker ln the Unlted 5tates. 

Desplte the lmportanee of the bond lasue, a tormal decree 

establishinb the basls·or the loan was not promulgated untll 

JuIy 22. It ia certaln that whlle oak:sml th vas ln Nlcaragua tor 

the inauguratlon et Walker, he advocated the bond lssue and pos

slbly drew up the decree hlmsel!. He dlscussed the proposed bond 

lssue with 5oulé, Pllcher, and 5latter ln New Orleans on hls re

turn to that clty late ln July. but these men vere reluctant to 
70 

aet as agente tor oakemith's plan ln New Orleans. As a matter 

of fact, these men went to Nicaragua to make their ovn arrange

ments tor a bond leaue wlth Walker. They vere more Buecesatul 

tban ~kslJdth, tor the on17 Nlcaraguan bonds that were sold ln 
71

the Unlted States vere sold by these mene 

The bond leeue ot whleh OakBJD1. th vaa the negotlator had as 

lta avowed purpose nthe development ot the Repub11c ot Nicaragua, 

lta rlches and lta elementa,' but lte underlylng purpo8e vas te 

obtaln flnancial ald to carry out the war agalnst the Central 

69. Agreement between Franclsco Lalné and BenJamln Perklns, 
Worcester, June 23, 1856. Oaksmlth Papere, D. U. L. 

70. Appleton Oaksm1th to Wl111am Walker. Hew York, August 9, 
1856. oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

71., Scroggs, ~. ~., p. 210. 
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American Allies. The loan was to be tor ~2,OOO,000, and the bonds 

vere to be issued in various denominatlons. They vere to run tor 

twenty yeara wlth an 1nterest rate ot eeven per cent per annum 
',",1 

payable in lew York. SecurltT baoJtlng the bonda ·vas to be the 
i'1

credit of the N1caraguan government and plota ot land in Nicaragua 

to be divided among the bond boldere ir the bonds were not paid 

off in tbe twenty ¡ears that had been stlpulated. Oakemith, of 
72 course, was the negotiator ot the loan. 

When he returned to New York in September, Oaksm1th immediate

11 began to seek the support of a reputab1e New York banking 

house to aid him in puttlng the loan forward. He requested an 
73

interviev wi th Duncan Sherman and Company bankers and received 

an affirmative reply to the request, although he ~e unable to 

meet with the orficers of the banking house be~au8e of dlplomat1c 

business ln washlngton. 74 Perhaps it vas the failure oí Caksmlth 

to meet wlth the bankers that caused the tailure of the bond 18

sue. aore reasonable la the fact tba. t the W'alker atar was on the 

wane in Nicaragua. snd a favorable moment tor the lssuance of the 
i 

bonda never came. Oakam1th wrote to Walker as late as November 
I 

that "reputable caplta11ata" vere eonsldering the issuance ol the 

72. Loan Decree ot the Government ol N1caragua, Granada, 
JuJ.y 22, 1856.. Cake,m!th Papera, D. U. L. 

73. Appleton Oaksmlth to Duncan Sherman and Company, New 
..York, September 22, 1856. Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 
'¡o

"i¡ 

74. Appleton OakEmith to Dunce.n Sherman and Company, Hew ; \ 

York, 5eptember 22, 1856. Oaks1l1th Papere, D. U. L. .1 
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bonda, and that the bonde had already been engraved, but all he 
75 

needed was a favorable moment to put them on the market. That 

favorable moment never came. 

'rhe fa11ure ot tbe proposed bond lssue caused the 10880r" 

many supplles to Walker. Oaksmlth ~s torced te cancel tbe con

tracta he had made W1th Devoe tor the lUnié rifles, and l,jitb 

Hitchcock and Company tor the rifles, ammunltion, and other sup

plles. oaksmlth also incurred persor~l 11abl11ty when the oon

tracts vere not met, tor he had glven hlspersonal promlae that 

the agreements would be kept. ~hen" the propasad bond lasue 
76

failed, lt plunged Oakamith lnto desperate f1nanc1al stra1ts. 

Jhlswas defln1"tely one of the causes tor Oakamith' s break wl th 

Wal~er ln November. 

Oaksmith dld attempt to recoup some of the losses he had 8uf

rerea, ter on December 1, 1856, he made a ~l,OOO,OOO contl~ct 

with General Jose Antonio Mez, the Venezuelan caudillo, who W8S 

attempt!ng to reestabllsh himself ln t~t country. 3y thls con

traot Oaksmith hoped to establ1sh a market tor the guna and am

mun1tion orlg1nally lntended for Walker, and consequentlY, to 

make up tor the loases he had lncurred by lnvolvlng himsel! with 

Walker. 7? Thls vas not the end at the atar¡ of Nlcaraguan fi

75. Appleton Oaksm1th te Wl111am Walker, Nev York, November 
22, 1856. Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

76. !bid. 

77. Agreement between Appleton Oaksm1th and Jose Anton10 
Páez, Nev York, December 1, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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nances, at 1east as tar as Oakamith ~as concerned. 

In March. ot 1879 tbe 8enate Commlttee on Nlcaraguan Clalma 

vas organlzed to conslder clalma ot cltlzene et the Unlted States 

aga1nat the Nlcaraguan governmen't. Oakami th tr1ed to selze' thls . 

opportunlt1 to get back some at the money he had lost in bis ven

ture ln 1856. On rmrch 17, 1879, he wrote to the Commlttee: 

The underslgned W&s appolnted agent of the Nlcaraguan Gov
ernment ln tbe Unlted States, and ln that capaclty made 1arge 
engagements tor arma, ammunltlon, and supp1les tor that Govern
ment tor none of whlch have payments ayer been made, an~ tor 
whlch the cltlzens of the Unlted states hold claims agalnst N1c
aragua. The undersigned W8S a190 accredlted B Mlnister Plenipa
tentIary from NIcaragua to the Unlted Stetes, but ln consequence
of hls belng a cltlzen of the Unlted States was net recelved in 
that capaclty although recognlzed as the Agent of that Repuh11c. 

There are clalms of cIt1zens of the Unlted Statee agalnst 
the Government of Nicaragua of whlch 1 have cognlzance as fol10wa, 
vlz. 

Under the R1vas adminlstratlon for over $100,000. 
Under the Wa1ker adminlstratlon tor over ~300,OCO. 

He continued that ln splte ot the fact that governments ln Nlca

ragua alter W&lker' s tal1 ln 1857 had annul1ed the c1alma on the 

Walker reglme. the clalma were atll1 valld because the Walker gov

ernment vas 0011 -de tacto ana de Jure Government ln Nlcaragua 

at tbat tlme.·?8 

Oaksmlth never recelved any remuneratlon ln 1879 for the 

fruita of his labor lD 1656. ela1ms such as the one put torward 

by James Devoe. who hoped to get e~me ~~alms payment on the basla 

of the unprof1table contracts he had made wltb the Wa1ker govern

78. Appleton Oakamlth to the Honorable Commlttee on Nlcaraguan
Clalms, Hollywood, March 17, 1879. Oaksm1th Papers, D. U. L. 
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79ment fer arma and ammunltlen, may have caused the Senate com

mlttee to become susplclous. and ultlmately to diea1low all of 

the c1alms put forward by thoae who vere assoclated wlth W&lker. 

Perhaps lt vas the lack 01 suata1ned work by the lawyera who vere 

retalned by Oaksmlth to prosecute the o1alms that ultlmate1y re

sulted ln hls fallure to obtain sny clalm payment at 811. 80 In 

any event, after a year oí hope tbat he might get some flnancla1 

rel~bursement for his 1856 actlvlties, Oaksmlth wrote te Alex

ander Lawrence in May, 1880, that it anytbing was to be done 
81

about the clalms, lt had to be done quickly or not at al1. 

Nothlng was done, however, and Oaksm1th recelved no payment on 

the claims that he had put fOMlard. 

At present wrltlng the clalms are st!ll belng sought. Oak

emlth t s daughters, Dorothy and Geraldlne, are stl11 attemptlng 

to obtaln somethlng out 01" thelr father1a venture, but 11tt1e 

has been done to see that thelr clalms are put forward ln the 

most fa.vorable 11ght.82 

?9. A. Plke to James Devoe, New York, Aprl1 6, 1879. Oak
smlth Papera, D. U. L. 

80. Appleton Oaksmith to Wl111am Arthur. Hollywood, February 
8, 1880. oaksmlth Papere. D. U. L. 

81. Appleton Oaksm1th to Alexander Lawrence. Hollywood, May
29, 1880. Oakamlth Papera, D. U. L. 

82. In a conversatlon wlth the two 'daughters on Apr11 12, 
1952, the wrlter learned that they are ati11 seeklng some set
tlement trom the government on these c1alma, but the vrlter l s 
op1nlan la that the aleters are being -fleeced D by an uneth1ca1 
laW1er. 
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dy the m1ddle oí ~ovember of 1856 Oatem1th hed become d1s

aatisfled vith the whole Walker affair. In N1caragua Walker met 

vlth llt.'~le 8uoce•• and,Dluch adver81t,.., Hlsbattles wlth.the,' 

CelltJ"&lrAaerloall'>Allle8: were lo.1Jlg.~.,one••..even tbough;:he .had. "'., 

torced thelD to w1 thdrav :trom Granada, the Jlicaraguan capital. On 

November ? the tranalt v.as cut b1 the Allles when they occupled 

San Juan del Sur, and 11ttle outslde ald could be rendered to 

Walker wben this vas aceompllshed. 

In Ne~ York, Oaksm1th was torced to c~ncel contracta whlch 

he had made tor guns and ammunltlon because of the lack of ade

quate f1nanoial support. Lawrence had reslgned as head of the 

Nlcaraguan Emigratlon Agency ~nd was presslng Oakemith tor money 
83that vas due hlm. Morgan and Garr1aon had become lnvolved 1n 

a su1t over tbe Translt Company w1th Vanderbllt, and the f1nan

cler vas finall, gettlng his revenge. Newapaper accounts ot 

"ialker' s exploits ln lUcaragWl vere less glowlng and ottentlmes 

very depressing.84 

On Noveaber 22 Oaksm1th wrote a letter to tfallter in 1Ihlch he . 

alred bis 1Dal11 grle'9'ances. It 18 hlghlj" lndlca~iY. ot "Oaksmltb t s 

111 teellng toward·Yal-ker aDd 81'te•. lo.e ln~loat1ol1 at the reaaons 

tor bis dropplng, hls aotl'tltlea 00- _lker t 8 behalt". '!'be le'tter 

to "alker stated tbat oakefD1 th bad done a great deal to rurther 

'é3.- Alexander'lAvrence to Appleton Oakamith, Hev York, No
vellber 20, 1856. oak.amlth Papera, D. U. L. 

84•. See above, p. 85. 
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the Aalker cause. He had acquired cantidence tor the govern

ment securltles, made a large number ot contraota tor badly 

needed� supplles, and had eecured three men trom a reputable bank

'"� lng hauee as negot1a.tors tor the bond lssue. He had organl~ed a 

recrultlng system and had secured intluences t~~t would have as

certalned hls aeceptanoe as Mlnister frem Nicaragua. !he letter 

a180 polnted out that he had put all of hls own money into the 

Walker cause and had 1ncurred twlce the amount he had put in from 

hls own pocket)( in debts a.nd bll1s to supp1y houaes. He re

quested money from Walker and flnally wrote: 

No one� man or body of men aball wIth impunlty undertake to sully 
the fair record oí my conneotlon ....J1 th the cause of Nicaragua. If 
1 abandon lt 1 do so fairly and squarely and honorably--if oir
cumstances should induce me to contlnue wlth lt, 1 shall lnslst 
upon the fullest Justlce beIng done to all my aetlons.85 

For al1� practIcal purposes, thls letter endad Oaksmith's connec

tion wlth ~~lker. Although he appeared ln a mass meetIng in New 
86York on December 20 en tmlker's behalf,. his contract on Decem

ber 1 with Páez torthe guns and ammunltion, that had been origi

naIly lntended tor ~1alker, demonstrated hls d1sattectIon. 

Thus the walker movement lost one of its most avid eupport

era. Oaksmith had worked as supply and recruitlng agent tor 

i'lalker. He had also worked as fInancier and diplomat, achlevlng 

some success. He had succeeded ln negotiatlng many contracta 

85. Applet,on Oaksmith to Wll11am Walker, New York, November 
22, 1856. oaksmith ~pers, D. U. L. 

86. ~ York Herald, December 20, 1856. 
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tor badIy needed supplies, desplte the fact that he had no money 

to work ."I1th and had to rely on cred1t, procises of a Nicaraguan 

bond lssue, and his personal recemmendatlon that the goods would 

be pald tor ln tulle He sent some recrults to Nicaragua, and al

most secured recognltlon ter the Yalker reglwe in August of 
87

1856.

~bether Oa~smith was a suceess or fallure 15 not as signifl

cant as the fact tr~t through the actlvltles of one man, a deep

er lnslgb-t can. be ottained into the difficu.l t1es faced by "¡lll1cer 

suppcrters in the Unlted 5tates. 3y traclng Oaksmlth's actlvltles 

throu.:;;h the monthE ~Ihen he ldas workin¡; tor ':lalker in Ne'.i York 

and ~'!ashi!lf;tcn. a clearer p1cture of fl1iJ:uster xethods and tech

niques c~n be gained. 

87. For a tull account of caksmith's dlplomatlc activitles 
see chapter V, pp.10l-121. 



Chapter V� 

A FILIBUSTER DIPLOMAT� 

8ince October of 1855, when walker landed in Nicaragua, fl1i

buster diplomacy had but one alm--recognition of the new regime 

in Nicaragua by the Unlted States. Except for one brief moment 

this alm was never realized. At almost every JunctureJobstacles 

were placed ln the way of Nicaraguan diplomats which vere impos

sible te surmount and over which these diplomats had no control. 

Nevertheless, the rutile and frustrating attempts ef walker's 

minlsters to secure recognltlon cast light on American poliey 

that vas far more lmportant than the mere attitude of the United 

8tates towards tillbuster, reglmes. Alao lmportant ls the fact 

that the tailure ol Walker' s dlplomacy vas decisive ln the ulti

mate collapse of h1s plan for a Central American empire. 

Diplomats sent by Walker had to contend vith such thlngs as 

the opposltion of the Central American dlplomats, the Dallas

Clarendon negotiations, and the contrivances ol many of the South 

[101] 
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Amerlcan countrles. The choice ot unrel1able, self-seek1ng, and 

more otten than not, lnexperlenced dlplomatl0 leaders aleo con

trlbuted to the downfall ot lUcaragua I s attemp'ts to be recognlzed. 

lnab1l1t7 of Walker te achlev8 decls1ye a111tary victories over 

the Rlvas tactlon withln the eountry or oyer the Central American 

.A1l1es on Nlcaragua' s bordera, or to establ1sh a reg1me ln his 

country that vaa not on a precarlous tootlng contrlbuted greatly 

to the fallure ot ti11buster dlplomacy. Before eonslderlng Oak

smlth's actlvltles as ~lker's Minl.ter to the Unlted States and 

before 88eking the reasons tor the tal1ure of tl11buster dlplom

acy ln more detall, Nicaraguan-Amerlcan relations before Oak

smlth's appo1ntment need some ana1ys18. 

V.hen W8.1ker landed in NIcaragua and accompllshed hls coup ~ 

malo over the Estrada or legltlmlst government in Nicaragua, the 

Unlted 5tates vas placed ln an anomalous posltlon. On the one 

hand the United States could not contlnue to recognlze the Es

trada Government as the leglt1mate one, tor 1t -s no longer 

ln power and was oby1ously a -paper attaIr.*
1 

In 1ta ovn lnter

est tbe UnIted 5tates vould haye been more lnollned to dlscon

tlnue 1ta recogn1t1on ol the Estrada Government Mln1ater ln wash

ington, Sellor Marcoleta. &s Wallter vas loolted upon by many as the 

representatlve ot Amerlcan lmperial lnterests ln Central Aaerica. 

On the other band to sever relatlons w1 th Estrada could be 1nter

preted as meanlng that the ott1cial polic)" of the Un1ted States 

l.. Scroggs, 2.P.• .5.ll., p. 165. 
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was te encourage Walker. 
2 

No steps were taken by the Un1ted 

Statee tolohange the status guo •. Marco1eta remalned ln Washlng

ton desplte the ta11, ln.tact, ot the government he represented, 
·, .. ,t·o. and the queatlon maBy people asked late ln 1855 and early ln 

1856 vas: From whom daea he rece1ve hls d1spatches and to whom 

daee he send hls13 

~lker vas not idle. In order te ereate an alternative gov

ernment tor the lfnlted Btates ta recagnlze and ln the hope of 

changlng the status gua ln b1s favor, Walker sent a M1nlster to 

the Unlted Statea, a Mr. Parker Frenoh, wham one vrlter polnts 

aut "would haTe been wear1ng telonte str1pes it he had recelved 
4

hls Just dues.· French arrlved ln Washington ln December, 1855., 

request1ng a pre11m1nary 1nterv1ew w1th Secretary ol State Marcy 

befare he presented h1s oredent1als, obVious1y hoplng te make 

some klnd ol deal w1th Maroy.5 Maroy replled thBt untll such 

t1me as the peop1e ot N1caragua demonstrated thelr approval oí 

walker and h1s soheme, ·he could not see b1s vay clear to recelve 
6

French, and there vas no need tar a pre11Jl.1na17 co~erence. In 

2. Scroggs,~. s!!., pp. 165-166. 

3. Estrada had set up a government ln a remate dlstrlct ot 
Nlcaragua that he cla1med ta be the legal government. Perbaps
thls vas the gaTerlUllent to whom Marc01eta sent h1s dlspatohes. 

4. Scroggs, 2,2,. ,g!l., p. 166. 

5. Wll11aDl R. Mann1ng, D1plo_t1c Corres ndence ol the 
Un1ted States Intar-Amerlcan Atfairs l8~3~1--l~8~6~O~~1~2=-Yo~1S7,-wash-
1ngtan, 1934} , IV, 496-497. 

6. Mannlng,.9.2. ill. , IV, 80 • 

..--._-------------------------
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the meant1me, Marcoleta bad become more prom1nent than eVer. At 

a Whlte House reoeptlon on New Year's Day. 1856, he recelved a 

great deal oí attentlon trom the d1plomats that vere there, es

peclall,. those mo wlahed to h1 t at -manl1'est destlny· as repre

sentad by Walker ln Nlcaragua.? 

Untortunately tor Nlcaraguan dlplomacy and tor Freneh, l~lk

era s m1nlster vas exposed as a rogue ot the :flret order. He was 

arrested tor torglng letters ot credlt on a western trlp ln 1850 

and tor duping several Texas merchanta w1th them. 
8 

Th1s boded 

111 tor sny attempt that m1ght be made tor recognltlon by French. 

Obvlously he had become od1eus to man)" et the American people. 

French wlthdrew his second request tor recognitlon on JanQary 18 

because ef h1s arrest, 9 but on February 5 he addressed Maray 

aga1n asking to be rece1ved. Aga1n he was retused.10 Thls was 

the last ot French's dlplomatlc actlvltles, and he went to Naw 

Orleans to enllst sympathy tor the Walker cause ln tbat clty. 

Wa1ker's ohoioe to rep1ace Frenoh vas Padre Agustín V1Jl1, 

a Nlcaraguan olerle who has been desorlbed as ·endolfed v1 th a 

splendld mamary and 1nte1lect, gracetUl de1ivery, unctuous, pene

tratlng volee," and masslve ph181que.·ll On Ma1 14 he presented 

7. !!!. ~..§!!!!., January 3, 1856. 

8. Scroggs, .5UZ,. ~., p. 168. 

9. Manning, 2,2. ill·, IV, 503-504. 

10. Hannlng, 22,. ill.., IV, 81. 

11. Quoted ln Soroggs, F1l1bustera ~ Flnanoiers, p. 172. 
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hls credentla1s to l~roy and stated: 

M1 Government deslres to malntaln by dlplomatlc lntercours8 the 
gooa trlendsh1p that alvaya un1ted N1caragua to th1s great Repub
11c on every ground, and eapeclal17 because the great hlghway be
tween the tvo oceans .. tbat 18 equally 1ntereatlng to these Statea 
and to Nicaragua, ls embraced V1thln tbe borderaot the latter.12 

The next day V1Jll NaS reoelved, and ln hls message to Congress 

concernlng the reeognltlon P1eree explalned that recognlt1on was 

accorded ln order that satlstaetory arrangements mlght be made 

to keep the trans-lsthmlan highway open. Sinee 1t "las neeessary 

to keep the lnter-oceanl0 hlghway unobstruoted, recognltlon had 

to be extended to some government ln Nioaragua.As ;i!alker l s gov

ernment was the on1y one ln exlstence, lt was the one that ~s 

reeognlzed. 13 

Reoogn1t1on produced diverse reaetion. The ~ York Tr1bune 

wrote: 

Th1s movement reflecta ored1t nelther on our Government nor 
lta Executlve head. It la d1ctated by the exigencles ot the 
candidate, not by the cODvlctlona ot thé Presldent or the re
qulrementa ot pub11c duty. • •• It has been done too late tor 
Clnclnnat1--too soon tor Hiatory.14 

Another New York paper "rote ol recognl tlon ln a dlrrerent llght. 

12. Mannlng, 22- .2!l., IV, 527. 

13. Nlchols~ ~_ ~., p. 463. 

14. ~ York 'lrlbune~ .y '16, 1858~ 
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We hope that when Mr Marcoleta wrltes his tale oí' woe, he 
v111 begln by 1nforming the d1plomatle eorpe, and the drest oí' 
mank1nd w ot what Go'Yernaent In N1caragua he ws Mlnlster, when 
sb.oved out oí' the dlplomatlc olrole. and a1so vhat Government he 
ha. been repreaent1ng the laat 81x or e1ght months.15 

The explanatlons'of why Pieree extended recognltlon are 

varled. Scroggs polnt s out tbat the predomlnant reason tor 

Pieroels extenslon ot reeognlt1on was po11tlcal. Be11ev1ng that 

reoognitlon would be a strong factor ln securing his nominatlon 
16 

at C1nolnnatl ln June, Pleroe deoldad to recelve V1Jl1. An

other exp1anatlon that has been put í'orward la that Plerce vas 

puahed lnto recognltlon by men sueh as Stephen A. Doug1as and 

A1exander Stephene and newapapers sueh as the New York Hera1d.17 

The most elgnltlcant reaeon tor VIJ11'e receptlon has oeen 

polnted out by Mary Wl1he1mlna Wl111ams who takes the posltlon 

that Pleree reeognlzed V1Jl1 as a eounter-move agalnst the Brlt

lsh, who had eo1d two thousand muskets to Costa Rloa tor 1 te war 

on W81ker.18 In vlew oí' the Crampton attalr and the antagonlsm 

ex1stlng between Great Brltaln and the Unlt&d States ln May oí' 

1856, thls lnterpretatlon certaln1y bears great conslderatlon. 

The New York San sarcast1ca11,. obserYed' on May 10 tbat Lord 

elarancion ot the Br1tlsh Fore1gn Orrlce had glven bis tullest as

suranoe ot 81Dlpath1 and had expreased varm approval ot the oon

15 • !!!!.!2.!:!.!!!!!.. Ha1 16~ 1856. 

16. Sorogg8~ 22- 2!!., p. 173. 

17. Nlcho1s,.2J2.• .m., p. 462. 

18. Mary w. Wl11lams, Ang10-Amerlcan Isthmanlan DIQlomacy 
:],815-1915 (\lIashington, 1916), pp. 211-212. 
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centratlon of troops on the Nlcaraguan trontler. 19 Desplte the 

motives underlying P1erce's recognitlon, Vljll was receiYed, and 

tor the moment, Walker' B dlplomatlc alms had reaahed tultl11ment. 

In .p1te of reoogn1tlon, the.dlp1omatle water. were.troub1ed 

tor walkerJs Mln1ster, and the Padre encountered no 11ttle dlt

flculty ln his new post. Irlsarrl, Guatemalan and 5alvadorlan 

Mlnlster to the Unlted States, and ~~llna. Costa Rlcan chargé 

d t atfalres 10 the United stetes, made strong protests to Marcy 

about VIJ11's reoognltlon. Irlsarrl protestad, among other 

things, that "1n the aot ot v-Talker and h1s rollowers, there 16 

hardlY to be seen the character of auxl11arles of a Nlcaraguan 

party, but slmp1y the che.racter and all the acts et usurpera whe 

baye abused the oontldenee of those who ealled them to thelr as

slstance.-20 Mollna protested that recegnltlon saoctlened the 

crlm1nal acta of fillbusters ln Nlcaragua and lnduced them to 
21 perservere ln their 11legal enterprlse. Even Marcoleta, the 

22wdlplomat without a ceuntry,- reglstered a protest. Other 

Latln-Amerlcan diplomats lD Washlngton J01ned ln theae protests 

and vent 80 far as to draw up a treaty of alliance tbat would op

pose Walker. i'hls treat1 was sent out to the variOUB Soutb Amer

lean countr1es for ratltlcatlon. although 1t wa8 never put lnto 

19. !!!!! York ~. Hay lO, 1856. 

20. Mannlng, a· 2.ll., IV, 532. 

21. Mannlng, ~. ill..• IV, 535. 

22. Soroggs, 2:2.. g,U.., p. 175 •. 

- - ...... .".. "~ ~- _
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23 
e~fect. 

V1J11 also met oppos1tlon trom the adm1nletratlon. Atter his 

receptlon. an attltude 
'. 

ot ~studled 
.... :. 

co1dneas-
" 

met 
• 

b1m on a11 aldea • 
• __ .k _.. • . 

V1Jl1 waa even ahunned by the Cathollc olerles ln the United _. 

8tates. and lt vas reported that an lncldellt wltb a Baltlmore 

pr1est caused hlm to be .dlsgraced, and ultlmately to g1ve up h1s 
24

Job as Nicaraguan Mlnister to the Unlted States. 

On June 23 V1Jll 1eft 1;!ash1ngton tor New York. The next day 

he Bet sal1 tor Nicaragua. The New York Herald wrate a tew weeKS 

1ater: 

It la understood that the Padre W111 not return to the Unlted 
5tates, ií he can help bimsel!. He 18 an eccleslastlc: his lite 
has heretofore been a qulet and studlous one, and he ls deslrous 
ot returning te h1s prlestly dutles. lnstead of attendlng to the 
excitlng dutles of a Minleter Plenlpotentlary at Washlngton.25 

Thls was the scene lnto which Oaksmith stepped ln August of 1856. 

Oaksmlth had 1ett New York on the sama boat as V1Jl1 ln June, 

1856. ~e had reached Nicaragua early ln J'uly in tlme to take 

part ln Waller' 8 inau.guratlon ln that month. Wh11e ln Nlcarasua 

he received the tltle, Min1ster Plen1potent1ary trom Nlcaragua to 

tbe United States and Spealal Agent 01 Nicaragua ln the Un1ted 

States, ando on Jull 16 left Nicaragua tor Ne. Orleane. He reached 

23. Serogge,~. ~., p. 175. 

24. !!!!!!2.!:!. Sun. June 19, 1856. 

25. ~~ Hera1d•. Jul1. 12, 1856. 
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that clty late in July and after spendlng several days there. de

parted tar Washlngton. 

Oak.smlth arrlved-ln washlngton on August 2 and iDlmediatelY got 

ln touah wlth John Quitman, the ex-tl11buster, who was now eerv

ing as a member af the Rouse of Representatives trom Mlssisslppl. 

Qultman, who had been lnformad ol Oaksmlth t s comlng, had arranged 

a canference with Pieree ter Auguat 3 te discUS8 the matter of 

Oaksmlth's reception. 
¡ 
The oonterence between the three men 

E;0ved to be unsucceseful as far as Oaksmith was concerned. He 

wrote abeut the conterence: ItThe Presldent's attltude deemed lt 
26 necessary to deter presentation et the credentials.* Leaving 

Qultman as his intercessor, Daksmith left tor New York to attend 

to his dutles as Special Agent f'or Nica.ragua. 

Befare his departure, oaksmith left with Qultman a memorandum 

setting forth s~ principal reasons and argumente tar hls recog

nltlon. (1) V1J11 had been reeognlzed as the oft1c1a1 representa

ti ve of Nl caragua ln the Un! t ed States. Tbl s reoognl tion had 

cOlle vh11e the Rlvas vas ln power. (2) The wallter government 

was the only legal adm1nJ.stratlon 1n Nicaragua .. 88 the RiTaS 

gavernment had fallen by fair and legal elect10n to Walker. (3) 

At the present t1llle, Walker"s goverlUlent vas the onl)" government 

·1n tact and ln lav.· (4) '!'he tact that the N1caraguan Govern

Blent had reeognlzed Wheeler. Amer1can M.inister ln tha t country. 

placed relat10Ds between the Unlted States and Nicaragua on a 

26. Entry ln Official and Private Records ot the Legatlon af 
Nicaragua, Washington, August 5, 1856. Oaksmlth Papera, D. U. L. 
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frlendly basle in Nlcaragua t and there seemed to be no reason why 

these trlendly ~elat1ons could not be malntalned 1n toe Un.1ted 

States. (5) The Un1ted stateaha4 reoognlzed V1Jl1· a8 H1nlster 

t~ the Un1ted states, and noth1ng had been dona to change thls re

1ationshlpt even arter the s?ll t betwe.en \:alkr,r and Hlvaa In iUc

aragua. (6) 7he lntereste of the Unlted ~tates woulc be better 

served by Nlcaragua' s opposltlon to "Europea.n establishment ol 
'?:l

interests tind prlvlleges, part1cularly on the ~~squlto Coast. n 

;';slng these reasons to enforce h1s arguments, Q.uitm(~.n ar

mnged severol conterences ,d tb Pierce tar the purpose of dls

cusning oaksmith's recognltlon. Qu1tman's representatlons seem 

to bave boen succ8ssfu1, tor on August 13 he telegraphed oaksmlth 

to come to washington 1mmedlately to present h1a credentlals. 28 

Two daya latar they vere presented to .1aroy.29 

~en Oakemith presented them. be alBO inc~uded & letter to 

P1aree frolD *lJter. \\allter pre8W1lptuously vrote: ttGod grant a 

contlnuance ot happ1' harmony, between two s1ster Repub11os, 

11nked in the same cont1nental oauae. a30 Oaksm1th wrote almply 

tilat he wlshed to be intormed ot the tIme ot hls recept10n. oon

27. Memorsndum, Appleton Oaksm1 th to John Qultman, '4shlng
ton, August 5, 1856. Oaksm1th Papera, D. U. L. 

28. Entry ln ortlcls1 and Prlvate Records ot the Legatlon af 
N1caragua. Nev York, AugUBt 13. 1856. Oakamlth Papere. D. U. L. 

29. Mannlng• .2l!. clt •• IV. 566. 

30. ~11l1aDl i'Jalker to Frankl1n P1erce. Granada. July 16, 1856. 
OaksliÜ th Pap¡re, r. U. L. 
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tldent that recognltlon would be aocorded hlm. 31 Maroy nelther 

accepted or retused Oaksmlth but 1eft the matter ln a state ot 

suspenslon. The two men conterred on Auguet 19,but agaln "noth

lng waa deolded. Flnally. on August. 21, OaksmItb wrote requeat

ing a definlte answer te hIs request ter recognltlon. Tbe time 

he had spent in Washington waltlng tor Marcy's reply had caused 

hlm a great deal or lnconvenlence, wrote Oaksmlth. and 111ness 
'>1 y 32in his famlly made lt neeessary tor him to leave tor •• ew -ork. 

The Secretary of State etil1 remained non-com~al. He stated 

that Plerce was not yet prepared to recelve hlm or to decIde as 

to the erricacy oi recognlzing ~klker's new Mlnlster. 33 

Oakam1th had become lndlgll2.nt oVer the delar in actlng on 

his credentlals. but he had the pereeptlen to see that lt wae the 

Brltish-Amerlcan negotlatlons over Central Amerlea that rea11y 

caused the delay. Proceedlng along a ditterent tack than he bad 

tolloved in prevlous notes, Daksmlth bluntly declared that N1c

aragua would not reoognl~e anr treatIes made between torelgn gov

ernments oVer terrltory whlch N1caragua clalmed. He further 

sta~ed tbat Nicaragua st111 beld ola1a to the controYers1al Mos

qulto Coast tro. Cape Graolas a D10e to- the 80uthern bank ot the 

Colorado Rlver wlth Buen modltloat1one as could be decIded be

tveen Nicaragua and Costa Rica. He aontlnued: -1 811 empovered 

31. Mannlng,~. ~._~ IV, 568., 

32. Hannlng. 2,2. 2!l., IV, 566-567. 

33. Mannlng. 2R,- ill.., 1". 567. 
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by my government to treat upon these questlons. and am led to be

lelve (slc] that a tall snd dlstlnct understandlng or the posl

tlone ot all partles 1n lnterest I vould lead to thelr apeedy, 
34amlcable and satlstaotory' settlement.· Oakllllth vas obV1ously 

hlttlng at .the rumore concernlng the Dallas-Clarendon negotlatlons 

and the incluslon oí a Honduran mln1ster ln the talks. but his at

tempts to be lncluded ln the talka falled. Agaln. nothlng was 

done to clear up the questlon of Oaksmlth J s receptlon. 

rJhlle he was attemptlng to obtaln recognltlon. Oaksmlth also 

attempted to take charge of the Nlcaraguan Legatlon ln New York 

whlch had been dlrected by Jobn Helss slnce V1Jl1's departure. 

~ihen on September 1 oaksmlth asked the charg~ d t affalres to hand 

the legatlon over to hlm,35 Helss retused on severa1 grounds. He 

malntalned that he cou1d not turn the 1egatlon over to Oakemi th 

untl1 he bad been recognlzed. Aleo, the lnterests of Nlcaragua 

vould be Jeopardlzed by the suspenslon ot the 1egatlon before 

OaksJIll th W8S reoelved. He dld, however, state tbat he wou1d be 

glad to help 08ksalth prlvately or ottlcla1ly, and that the ar

ehlves ot the 1ega'tlon vere open to hlm at a11 tlmes. 36 Helss' 

&S Jo1ned by Morgan~ oerr18on, Gazneau, and otheJ'" trlenda ot 

Walker ln the' Un1 ted' Stat•• ln the teellng that Oak.mlth should 

not be glvencontrol ot the legatlon untll he .as reaognlzed. 37 

34. Mannlng,,22. m.., IV, 570..571. 

35. AppletoD Osksmlth to John Helse, New York, September 1, 
1856. QakaDl1th Papere, D. U. L. 

36. Jobo Belss to App1eton Oaksm1th, New York, September 4, 
1856. Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 

37. Appleton Oaksmith to Wl11lam Wa1ker, Nev York, 3eptember 
9, 1856. Oaksmith Papers, D. U. L. 
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This vas undoubted11 the wisest course as Heles was the appointee 
;~.

'';\'� ol V1J 11 and the on1111nk wltb the Unltea statee government atter 

V1Jll bad.4epar'e4.
, "., .. -'� ,... .,.. , ~ -... . 

It ma1 baTe been Jealous1 tbat motlvated Heies to be hostl1~ 

towa.rd Oaksmlth. Late ln June a Rew York new8paper reported that 

Helse, Mthe shrewd, actlve* and practical go-ahead man." mlght 
38 soon be� appolnted ln V1Jll'e plaoe. Helss only' recelved the 

post oi� charg& ~tatta1re8, hewever, 2nd lt was Oakamlth whe ob

tained the appolntment as Minlster trom N1caragua te the Unlted 

Statee. 

The atfair with Heiss and conoern over r~cognltlon caused 

Oaksmith 2 great deal et anx1ety. To add to these dlfflcult1es 

he received lntormat1on that the Rivas tactlon ln Nicaragua had 

declded te acoredit Irlsarrl as 1ta M1n1eter to the Unlted States~9 

Thls gave lrisarrl tbree ~euntrle8 to represent, El Salvador, 

Guatemala, and now Nicaragua. The neva ot Irlsarr1's belng ac

credlted d1d not bother oakam1 ~h. He· oontldent1y vrote to Walker: 

11 am behind the scenes and watoh and d1rect eTer1th1ng," and 
40that the sendlng ot & ltR1v&a JIIlD' would cauae' him 11ttle concern.

The &8s8rt10n by OakBll1th tbat he vas beh1nd the acenes and 

could watch and dlrect 8Teryth1ng vas untounded. Ifwo days atter 

38. Ne" York Herald, June 28, 1856. 

39. Irlsarri va8 Dot ott1c1al17 accredl ted untl1 October 16, 
but Oaksmith heard ot the move in early 5eptember .. 

40. Appleton Oaksmlth to W111iam Walker, Ne" York. September 
11, 1856. oaksmitb Fapers, D. U. L. 
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he had made tbis assertlon to Walker, on September 13 .. Maroy 

wrote to Oaksmlth. In th1s note the Secretar¡ ot Stc..te pertunc

torl17 deolare(}: ~In Viev ot _.the pres8Dt cond1tlon ot polltlcal 

affalre ln Nloaragua" the Pres1dent ·has come to the conclus1on 

not te recelve "JOU as a dlplomat1c representatlve troro that State 

to the Government ef the Unlted States. M41 Oaksmlth added a 

postacrlpt te hls attempts at recegnltlon when he asked ato be 

informed ~hether the Govarnment oí the Unlted States has been ln

fluenced to th1s determination by any conslderatlon of an obJec

tiona~ e persona e rae er regar ng ~ .~rcy cur 1~l 1 ha t d1 Nvse1f."42 u tI 

replied that no explanatlon was necessary except to the Gevern
43 

ment that had aalted to have hl:n reoelved. 'l'hls ended Oaksmlth l s 

dlplomatlc actlvltles. 

There vere several reseons tor Oaksmlth l s non-recognltlen. 

The attacks en Walker's reglme by the Central American dlplomata, 

Irlsarrl and I!o11na, have already been po1Dted out. Thelr at

tacks pointed out that the ~1alke'r reglme vas not the ~ Jure gov-: 

ernment ln Nlcaragua, and for thls reason hls mlnlsters ehould 

not be recognized. These attaoks bave some signIficanoe ln de_ .. 

terJD1nlng wy Oaksm1th tal1-ed to be recelved. but tar more 1m
I 

portant than any other factor ln causlng the 1'aI1ure 01' 1'111

buster dlplomao¡ 1f8.S that recogn1 tion 01' Nicaragua under Wa1ker 

41. Nanning, gR.- ~•• IV. 86. 

42. Mannlng, 22. ~., IV, 572. 

43. Mannlng,~• .2.U,.; IV, 87. 
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was concerned with the Anglo-American power contllet over Cen

t ra1 Americe. 

The ~ York ~ or Hay 18, 1856, gaye some ·lndlcatlon ot 

American teellng on Brltlsh encroaohment in Central Amerlea. It 

observed: 

F'or yeare the great aim of Brltish polley in Central Amerlca has 
been to obtain a oontrollinfi lnfluence ln al1 the Central Ameri
can,3tates. Englandts aggresslon in tbat quarter has been 
steadily pursued, wlth the vlew of strengthenlng her polltical
power and brlnging undar her control the most aYailable routes 
to the Paclflc. She has robbed Hondur~s, intrigued ln Guatemala, 
intlamed the envy and ambition of Costa Rica, dictated to Nica
ragua, setting up pretensiens te the ~osqulto Coest, and se17ing
the on11 Nlcaragua port on the Atlantic slde, and now ahe ls en
deavoring by covert ~eans t~ crush the democratic party ln Nica_ 
ragua because tbat party has always expressed ita preterence tor 
the United States. 44 . 

As has alreaay been recounted, VIJ11 t s receptlon vas a result of 

American deslre to get revenge on the Britlsh tor rurnlshing the 

Costa Rleans wlth arme and ammunltlon. demonstrating tbat antag

onlsm detinitely ex1eted ln Central Amerlea. The crampton af

talr had aleo serTed to lnflame the Unlted 5tates,. as John Cramp

ton, English Mlnlater to the Unlted States, .had been aecused oi 

recrultlng tor the drltlsh armles 1n the Unlted 5tates. 45 At tbe 

tlme Oaksmith was Beek1ng recognitlon. negotiatlons had begun be

tween the Unlted Btates and Great Britaln to sett1e dltterences, 

prlnoipally over Central Amerlca. These negotlatlons vere. ot 

44. !!!! York 1!!!!!. MaY 16, 1856. 

45. The best study of tbe Crampton aftair ls R1chard ~. Van 
Aletyne, NJohn F. Crampton, Consplrator or Dupe?M 1h! American 
H1storlcal Revlev, XLI (1936), 493-502. 
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oourse, the Dallas-Clarendon talks. 

In order to clarl1'y the lssuea 1nvolved ln these talks, it 

18 neces8ary ,to. sketoh br~,f'ly.,hov tbe antagonlstlc sltuat10n 

e'Yolved ln Central AIler1~•. In 1848. Great Brltaln bad seized the 

Nlcaraguan port ot San Juan del Norte and had establlshed a pro

teotorate over the Mosqulto Indlans along wbat had formerly been 

the coastllne oí Nlcaragua. Ostenslbly, the protectorate vas es

tabllshed to protect the MOsqu1to k1ng trom the N1caraguans, but 

ln reallty the Brltlsh hoped to galo oontrol of the eastern ter

m1n~s of the proposed Nlcaraguan oanal. The quest10n 01' the Bay 

lslanda and Bellze (Brlt1sh Honduras) and the Br1tlsh r1ght to 

these possesslons also vas ra1sed after the Brlt1sh had estab

11shed them as a crown colony. !he Unlted States, ln 11eu of 

the ¡>lonroe Doctrlne, was opposed to Br1tlsh encroachment ln the 

Central Amerlcan area, although its attltude t01ll8.rd the Brlt1sh 
46 

vas, trom a broad polnt 01 viev, concl11atory. To settle these 

problema ln Central Amer1ca. the Clayton-Bulver treaty ot 1850 

vas slgned. 

The provls1ons ot the treatl proved to beamb1guou8 and open 

to dltterent lnterpretatlons. The treaty read tbat nelther ooun

try vas to occupY, colonlze, or exerelse dom1n10n over an7 part 

01' Central Amerloa. C1ayton, the Amerlcan negot1ator, interpretad 

the proy1s1on as be1ng retroact1ve. Thls wou1d mean tbat the 

Br1tlsh would haye to glye up a11 ot tbelr protectorates and 

46. Perklns,!m_.!Ul., p. 19'7. 
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colonles ln the area. On the other hana, Bulwer, the Brl tlsh ne

gotlator, dld not lnterpret the proV1s1on as belng retroactive, 

mak1ng lt unnecessary to g1ve up the proteotorate. 47 Even arter 

the algnlng of the treaty.dlttlcultlea st111 exlsted ln the Cen

tral Amerlcan cockp1t. 

Further evente ln the area after 1850 bad served to sharpen 

the dltferences of the Un1ted States and Great Br1taln. In 1854, 

Greytown, the new name tor the N1caraguan port of San Juan del 

Norte, was bombarded by an Amerlcan sh1p, agaln helghtenlng the 

tenelon betveen the two countrles. ~~lkerle entry into Nlcaragua 

in 1855 was another event that servad to strain relatlone between 

the United States snd Great BrItain in the Central Amerlcan area. 

It became apparent that some sort ot agreement W8S necessary oon

cernlng the area. 

To iron out these dlftlcultles, negotlatlons vere begun be

tween George Dallas, Aaerlc~n Mlnlster ln London. and Lord C1ar

endon ot the Brltlsh Forelgn Ottlce. The tbree prlnc-lpal ls8ues 

vere the rlght ol Great Brltaln to Belize. to the Bar 1s1anda off 

the coast ot Honduras, and to the proteotorate over the Mosquito 
48coaat. The Un1 ted State. vas wi111ng to recognlze the rlght ot 

Great Brltaln te Bellze. The Un1ted 8tatea va. a1so V1111ng te 

let Honduras and Great Brltaln settle the Say Islands lssue. A 

47. Rlchard Van Alstyne. -SntI ah Dlplomacy and the Clayton
Bulwer Treaty, 1850-1860,· I!!!. Journal 2!. Modern Hlstory, XI 
(1939), 154-157. 

48. WI111ams, gJ!,. ~., pp. 226-227. 

s� 
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Honduran dlplomat, Herrán, Jolned the dlsou9s1ons for thIs pur

pose, and thus on11' one problem real11 reulned. 'l'bat vall the 

questIon ot tbe MosquIto proteotorate, and lta aolutlon dld not 

appear dltflcult.4~ 

Desplte the relativ8 esee with whicb a settlement over the 

1-1osqu1to coast mIght be obtalned, W&lker t s presence ln .NIcaragua 

placed s great deal ot pressure on the Unlted 8tates g~vernment. 

Ir the Unlted 5tates rendered ofilcla1 recognltlon or gave of

tlcial support to the walker oause, 1 t would be a demonstratlon 

of bad falth on the part 01" tbe Ull1ted States. It woUld also 

anow a deslre of the government to change the status guo ln 

Central Amerlea. Th1 B ln turn would maka the Brlt lsn more re

luctant to glTe up thelr alalm on the Mosquito C08st, whlch they 

seemed ver¡ wl111ng to re11nquish. It vas ln thls sort ol dlp.. 

10matlc cl1mate tbat OAksm1 tb ws attellptlng to secure recog

nltlon. 

Oakelll1th clearly understood wbr. he. had no suceeS8 ln obtalo

lng recognltlon. On 5eptember 11 he notltled F.raín Ferrer, IUc

araguan 8eoretar7 ot State, that -dellcate negotlatlons- de1ayed 

recognltlQn.50 On Septeaber23 atter he had been retused by 

Marcy. oakam1th wrote to Walker tbat negotlatlons between the 

49. WUllaJll8 aaserte that the Brltlsh w1ahed to be rld ot 
tbe troublesome Mosqulto TerrltorJ tor they vere on f11ma, 
Juridlcal ground ln obtalnlng the proteotorate ln the tlrst place. 
Vll11ams• .2,2. ~., p. 219. 

50. Appleton Clak8111th to Ferm!n Ferrer. Nev York, September 
11, 1856. Oaltsm1th ,Papera, D.. U. L. 
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Unlted 8tates and .Great Brltaln bad delaYed his receptlon. oak

sDl1th gave other r.asons tor h1s not be1ng rece~ved. He maln
•

talned tbat the Preaident1al campaignand the adJournment ot Con

gresa combined wlth the bad neva ooll1ng out ot Nicaragua caused 

14arcy not tO'reoe1ve him. He emphaslzed, how8ver. that 1t was 

the Dallae-Clarendon talks that really oontributed to his non
51

reoognitlofJ. 

¡t 18 sutt101ent to state that the Da11as-Clarendon ta1ks, 

ultlmately resultlng ln the Dallas-Clarendon Convention, never 

vere put lnto ettect, as the Conventlon vas deteated by the 

Un1ted States Senate ln 185? The taot remalns that these ne

gotiatlons were golng on while Oaksmlth was attemptlng to secure 

recognltlon. Consequently, Dakamlth tal1ed 100 be recognlzed and 

to realize the alm ot Nlcaraguan dlplomacy. 

OaltsmJ.th was very 1rate over h1s tallure 100 obtaln reeog

n1tlon.· The atl,l1oe ot his tb1nk1ng. 18 very vell 111ustra1oed ln 

a letter he vrote 100 walker ln Ootober. He advocated violent 

actlon against Honduras as the onJ.l' wa1" 100 obta1n a Jus't s8101o1e

ment over boundar1' d18p'11oes wlth tha10 eoun1ory. He looked upon 

the agreement that had been made betveen Honduras and Great Brlt

'áln and 10bat had been u.ne1oloDed by 10be Unlted States as -DIOre 
. , 

detrimenta1 to the intereste ot the Unlted Sta tes than 10bat abor

1olon whlch they chrlstened ~Cla1ton and Bulver.'- Reallz1ng tha10 

Amer1can aequiesoenee in 10he Brlt1sh-Honduran agreement vas, ln 

51. Appleton OaksmI1oh to Wll~lam walker, Nev York, September 
23, 1856. Oaksmlth Papers, D. U. L. 
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ettect, a slap ln the tace te Walker and hls alma ln Nlcaragua, 

OAksmlth angrl1y vrote that lf the Un1ted statee dld agree te a 

tlnaJ. settlell8l1t oC the Central Amerlcan questlonJ the1 would be. 

turnlng the1r back on the Monroe Doctrine, puttlng an 1nseparable 

barrler between themselves and Americans ln Nicaragua, and eettlng 

tinal bcundar1es . to the natural expanslon ot her people. In a 

last word, he wrote: -Ir neeessary tor self-preservatlon, Nlca
52

should conquer the states whlch oppoee lt. M Thls lastragua 

statement ot Oaksmlth on forelgn paller te11 on deat ears. for 

Walker vas hepelessly locked ln a llte and death etruggle wlth 

the Central Amerlcan aIlles and the R1vaa factlon wlthln Nlca

ragua. 

The 111-suceess of the Wa1ker torces caused presa reactlon 

to be antagcnlstlc toward the Nlcaraguan cause. Very few news

~pers gave Caksm1th's refusa1 by I.rcy an1 pub11c1t1 at al1, 

but the ~ York Da11t Tlmes obeerved: 

APPLETON OAI:SKI'lH has not been recel Yed though appolnted
regularly te succeed VIJ11 and relleve Hels8. But why not? 1 
baYe been unable to obtaln an7 satlsfaction theretor. Certalnl7 
no oftlcial step has been taken to w1thdraw PIERCE'S reoognitlon 
ot the Nloaragua GoverIlllent. lI17 then not reoelve OAKSMITH?53 

In October OaksJl1th wa8 rep1aoed bY' J'erm!n Ferrar. the for

mer Secretar¡ ot atate tor Nloaragua. but Ferrer neTer presented 

« 

52. Appleton Oaksmlth to Wl111am Walker. Nev York, October 
13. 1856. Oaksmith Papera, D. U. L. 

53. ~ York Da11l Times, NoTember 29, 1856. 
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1� credentlals. and he accompllshed nathlng tor T"alker dlplamatlcal

1y...'; I
In any� case. the actlV1t1ea ot Appleton Oaksmlth as a t111[~ 

buster d1plomat glve an lndlcatlon ol tbe dlZtlcult1es that 

Walker's mlnlsters taced. More slgniflcant ls that through an 

analysls at tha affarts ot Oaksmlth to obtaln recagnltlon, a 

olearer ploture ot the .~glo-Amerlcan power oontllct in Central 

Amer1ca can be secured. Flnally, the fa1lure ot N1caraguan d1

plomacy can be po1nted to as one explanatlon at why the Valker 

scheme� tor a Central Amer1can emp1re falled • 

• 
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BIBLIOGRAPBICAL NOTE� 

Tbe principal written aourees. printed and manuscrlpt. have 

been lncluded in the bibllography, but one ot the writer's most 

lmportant sourees of lntormatlon was conversatlons and lntervlews 

~lth those who had some knowledge of App1eton Oaksmlth. The most 

va1uab1e conversatlons were eonducted on Deeember 13, 1951, wlth 

Geraldine Oaksmith, and on Aprl1 12 and 13, 1952, ln Brooklyn, 

New York, wlth Dorothy Agrillo and Geraldlne Oaksmith. Other 

helptul intervlews were earrled on with Captaln l. J. Barney ot 

Manstield P~rk. North Caro11na. and Leslle Dav1s oi Beaufort, 

North Carolina. W1thout the lntormatlon offered by these peop1e, 

IDaoy int1mate tacts about OakIUl1~ts 111'e could not have been as

oerta1ned. Recognlt1on ahould be glven to them as an lmportant 

aouree ot lntormatlon. 

(123)� 
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